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SCHOOL

BELOW THE

m d

Legal Schedules Cannot Be Held

to During Coming. Term,

Says Report.

RAISES CANNOT BE GIVEN

According to Law, Department of

Education Should Have

667 Teachers.

There is a possibility beforo the de-

partment of public instruction that the
money available for its 1912-191- 3 tern
will not cover the payroll as it wouii
stand if the department appointed all
the teachers it is entitled to under tlio
school law of 1911.

Tho enrollment which is used by li'V
in arriving at the number of teachers
the department is entitled to show
that there phould bo CGi u t 'io payrolls
when the new term opens. There aro
618 teachers now appointed, which
makes nn increase of 49.

These 607 teachers would Tcqairc a
monthly payroll of $49,017.18 divided
iietwccn tho counties as follows: Ha
waii, $14,001.25; Maui, $8718.23; Oahu,
$19,084.38 and Kauai, $0613.27.

To meet this there is in sight $48,500
a month for the new term. This will
effect twelve or fifteen teachers, which
while not malting such n great differ-enc- e

botw-ee- n the number that should
and the number that can be appoinlea,
will have the effect of continuing the
strain under which tho department
works.

Tho new schedule, which is threaten-e- d

as mentioned, is as follows:
Number to Number now
be assigned appointed

Hawaii 202 ITS
Maui .. 122 114
Oahu . 247" '250
Kauai . 90 80

fcr..- J.Total GO? G18

Balses Must Wait
These figures havo an important bear-

ing on the regulation passed at tho lJtt
meeting of tho school commissioners re-

lating to salaries as per experience of
the teacher. It has not yet been signed
"by all the commissioners and is still to
go beforo the Governor for his approval.
It is probable that this latter will not
"bo forthcoming for apparent roasonB.

Tho regulation has the offect of rais-ini- r

in the wane scale those who havo
tjpent several years in two and four-Too-

schools and who are now in oight-roo-

schools and also those who havo
oxpericrico in teaching on the main-

land. Those in the former class, upon
reaching the eight-roo- school, will be
credited with having spent four years
in such a school although they taught
in two- - and four-roo- schools. In the
other class a teacher will bo credited
with full time spent in the service in

the mainland. Now they aro credited
only half the time.

In either caso it raises the party 13
--tho wage scale and effects probably
thirty or forty teachers. Tho dpart--me-

is understood to approve of it as

a just regulation but at present is
afraid of it owing to the short fin-

ances which will not oven permit it to
havo the number of teachers it needs
.at the current salary schedule.

Examinations.
The examination of uncertificated

teachers commenced yesterday and will
continue for two days, Superintendent
Pope announcing that satisfactory re-

sults are in sight. A number of teach-st- s

are taking the examinations and the
pMtcntage of certificated teachers in

the department is expected to be con-

siderably raised.
'. -

TRUST

SHIFTS TO MOHMDNS

By Associated Press Cable,

SALT LAKE CITY, Utah, August 5.

The scene of the sugar trust conven-

tion shifted to this city today when the
investigating committco began a ses-

sion hero that ib expected to uncover
tho relations of tho great Utah sugar
companies, controlled by Mormon capi-

talists, and the trust.
David H. Blethen, a mcrclmnt of

Blackfoot, Idaho, told of his difficulties
in attempting to start it local beet su-

gar factory, Tho committco went Into
his story in an endeavor to find out
what methods had been used by com-

petitor to shut him out of tho field.

DICTOGRAPH APPEARS
IN DARROW'S TRIAL

By Antedated Press Onule,

1,08 AN0BLK8, Auglitt C Jueljjo

flforyu II. Iliitton today ruled that the
jiroi!Cutloii niighl auk (ilariMico Jlnrruw,
under liiul for bribery, mi linpfucbliiK
(juration bitted in the Aeiogruh

liv llurn ilDlfllvnn No ruling;
wu iud m to Dm mlmUll)illly of Ihu
full irnnn-rip-t of evidvii'o tltui rure4.
(j(i eiiuiiniulli'ii bin liu (lniflifd &ud

rfdireH xmiuitou legen May.

NAVAL OFFICER WINS

MISS RAY BELL NOW

W Jifit
r m

MBS. YAUIi MAESHAlJj BATES,

Tho isit of Pacific fleet last winter
resulted in a pretty romance which had...... . , ,r.its culmination last evening wncn .miss
Ray D. Bell, one Of Honolulu's most
charming young women, and Ensign
Paui Marshall Bates of the flagship

.--,..,. were united in marriage.
St. Clement's Church, which was tho

scene of the wedding, was decorated
in smilax and dliintv white blossoms,
Tiie simplicity and exquisite taste with
which jthe decorations were arranged
brought forth' ninny exclnihations of
approval. Soft' lights) the heavy foli- -

age and abuudan groWth of Iloweis
wnicu 8urronnunne(cimron nituea tneir
charms to the nupijal hour of half-pas- t

eight when Hcv. Mr.'AYiiliamg read the
ceremony. Tlie'brldo wfts "'given away
by her mother, Mrs. J. N. Bell, and was
attended by two bridesmaids and a
maid of honor.

White charmcuse, fashioned with n

court train and trimmed with duchesso
laco and pearl beads, was worn by the
bride. Orange blossoms effectively drap-
ed on the skirt, train and bodice com-

pleted her costume. Her bouquet was
of orchids.

A special committee from tho busi-

ness men. chased Princo Kuhio around
tho city yesterday in order that thoy
might catechise him and learn from i.is
own lips just what ho was prepared to

do and just what he was prepared not
to do. Tho committee, mado up of J.
M. Dowsott and A. L. Castle, had a
long list of conundrums to propose to
Cupid, the idea of which was to chaso
him out into a clearing nnd note what
his political gait might be at tho pres-
ent time and what is likely to bo six
weeks hence.

The committee located tho Delegato
but was nble to extract nothing from
him in tho way of definite informa-
tion. Kuhio listened to their ques-
tions, smiled, heard them repeat their
nuestions and smiled some more. Final
ly he told tho delegates from thp busi
ness men's committco tiiat ucaYomu
seo them later. ..,--

DF

TO

raced bv the spectres of .fluclnrnuK

mal things n6 occur to the
In connection with ft jail,
Cheo, wife of Chun Kim Sutiold at

the city jail on a charge of
murder, has threatened

life at tlio first aj13s iV
ing closed wajched by the
Poole, the police matron,

by the sheriff to stny at tho
jail nil night with her and as 'long u
she remains in jail and to further com-

fort her in her captivity her
daughter is permitted to be with

lier. The two have been together over
since the mother was arrested last
week for the murder of her three-mont- h

old baby.
The husband, who li nlo charged,

hut in tho ceeofid degrue, In nut ou
bond. Tliure is no release yet for the
mother. Only two years In tlio coun-

try uml tluil time ulu'llt In alota iuo-elatio-

only wltli tiling (Jhlnnno, she
li, llku niott of her country women,
riibleii with Tlio J'lll

lier mid nhu ran M'O in it only
uliut the jail means to uiiirbrod In t.'lil
nt-i- wnv

'J'tiu III tio girl It down Hlul the will
to nojiifurt bur muthrr w)u fuet a
Oiurjp (bat Iim wily uu trib poimi

HONOLULU BRIDE

MRS. PAUL BATES

:mw.'-- -

JIBSSfe'
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FORMERLY MISS BAY BELL.

At no wedding in Honolulu has,thqro
teen J prettier gathering of giris in
the chief rolei tlian that of last ovon- -.., Mi,g no,8 ,,rillesmnids wcro n).

,03(, 8 pretty ns she. Thetr frocks
wore of flowered chiffons and plnin sat- -

tin' with liiuk as the predominating
color and they carried armfuls of pink
roarp flea tuo boWB

Ensign Paul BntC3 was attended by
a shipmate, Knsign O'Brien, vhilo a
number of his brother officers figured

in the audience, a gloam
of gold laeo and bright buttons. T110

full dress uniforms of tlio navy odd- ed
an nir of distinction to the
services and stood out ia contrast with
the dainty and effectivo -

Relatives and the intimate friends
of tho voun" counlb were the bidden
guests." This included'quite a nhnfifcf'
or Honolulu people as tne sweetness
nnd daintiness of tho btide hns won
her many close friends.

Just what plant Knsign and Mrs.
Bates liavc made, wero not known last
evening but it is presumed thnt Mrs.
Bates will go to tho Coast on themext
transport nnd join her husband there,
ns tho flagship leaves this morning for
San Francisco.

CUPID WAS GDY WHEN CORNERED AND

MOTHER MURDERED

KILL

ChlrtosermiuJ
ChjrnJWdojr

.Jmfcrde.-grc- e

to:n&R.Tier.
opportunity

policcZMrRj
has'bccrr-Jn-struct- cd

sutivritiiion.

conspicuously

impressive

adornme.rtts.

CATECHISED BY THE COMMITTEE

' ' I hopo that we will bo able to mako
some announcement tomorrow," snid
Mr. Dowbott last night, when asked
what had taken place at tho interview.
"1 can not say more than that now. I
can not Bay whether we will report back
to tho general committco tomorrow or
not."

It has" been roported to tho commit-
tee that Kuhio does not look with tho
same rolish now upon a moneyless cam-
paign as he did a few weeks agd, when
lie announced that the business com-
munity could do aB it wished becauso
what it wished made no difference with
him.

"I guess tho party is getting ready
to swalloiv Kuhio once more," said a
prominent politician last night. "Ku
hio will tako their monoy and after
tho election ho will turn round on tho
nartv lust as ho did after tho last elec
tiQU-.ai-

. ...continue his Democratic fight
t t -

I against mo uoveruor."

BRBE:!THRERTENS

,ty. Tho penalty, however, does not
ptHHll V UUIUV1 111V IIIJBUllCl nuvkuui
sKc is innocent or guilty. So is a worn-
an-A- f "bound-feet- " and it has been a
far'jump from the close associations of
a,X'hineso homo to nil alien jail.

'Jt. is probable that tlio grand jury
will consider their cases tomorrow. The
Ijjliininnry hearing in tlio police court
ls3Ua for Thursday.

WOOL TARIFF AGAIN

"OP TIT PRESIDENT

By Associated Press Cable
WASHINGTON, Aiigunt

Taft mutt vvto the latest wool bill
to remain I'mmlmeut with liU previous
action, for iongrn.ii today tent him a
bill identical with the onu he vtloitd in
1011.

The tenute Adopted today the ronfur-uur- e

t'UMiulltiV ri'iwrt on tliu Iu I'ol
lulle I'liderwood hill retUiiiK the won)
titriff. '('lie vole in the senate vh 3D

to i, lie pro,ifmwi Joining the
l)iuorrsi, The bill now U"" to the
i'dfildi'iit.

CITIZENS INSPECT

PftLlft BLOCKS

Praise Board of Health for Good

Work Done More Men for

Inspectors Needed.

It was nn extremely inquisltlvo com-

mittee of business niin who toured
Chinatown nnd the tenement district
yesterdfty morning in an omleavor to
sec just how nuieli sanitary work was
being dona and how much more should

ofbo dono. Doctor Pratt, president of tho
board of health and Inspector Harry
KIcnimo, vho 1b specially detailed to
tho district in chnrgo of construction
work, accompanied tho party, not ns
guide, however. Tlio members of tho
committee wished to noso nrounfl for
themselves, which they did with thor-
oughness and precision.

Tho committco was composed of 1).
von Dnmm, chairman of tlio' central im-

provement committee; Georgo G. Uiiild,
secretary; and 13. A. Berndt, nnd the
final voto was ono of commendation of
the board-of- , health and congratulation
for its president for tho work accom
plished in the fnco of heavy odds.

"I think Doctor Pratt deserves a
groat deal of praise for what hns boon
done," said Mr. Guild, Yesterday,
' ' There are still things to be iiono. Such
a job cannot bo complotod within a
short time and the board of health, it
is plain to sec, has hnd a whole lot
against it,'which it is successfully over-
coming. Conditions havo improved
wonderfully, in spite of the things that
reirnin io no aone."
i Tenements Improving.

Tlio imnrnvement in tenements
struck the committee's cyo particular-
ly. Cement floors are going down under
almost all of them, with cement courts
and perfect drainage. In many cases
the tenement owners have been unable
to obey the board's orders in this re-
gard both on account of a Bhortago of
material and Bkillcd labor caused by
th great amount of concrete contract- -

inir work oroinc on.
''Thcro was too much dirt ana rofuso

around many of the yards," commented
;Mr". Cfnlld, after tho tour. "That is
up garbage department or rue

iltfej-athouldr.al- be carried away,
mnua't once.

"It strikes mo that tho board of
bealtli requires moro inspectors. If
there Is any criticism of tho board that
is whore it shbuld be. At present, an
inspector is unable to cover his beat
soon enough and in some cases it is
three weeks beforo ho gets baek to tho
homso ho started on.

Flyless Restaurants.
The improvement in the restaurants

also Btruck tho committco favorable.
The board has adontcdn flv nraof rule
which it is insisting shall be oboyecl
boforo it gives the owner a Banitnry
pormit for his licenses. In almost all
cases electric fans havo been put in
or else tho places screened, and the
members of the committee stateu mat
in every such easo thero was not a fly
about tho premises. Tho board has al-

ready reached a majority of tho res-

taurants and thosj) which havo not
obeyed its ordors aro doing business
illegally anil can uo urreamu ny mu li-

cense inspector whenever it is so

LARGEST PONTOON

FOR PEARL HARBOR

A- - What is behoved to bo tho
world's largest pontoon is now
building at tho Union Iron
Works, San Francisco, for tho
Pearl Hnrbor drydock. Tho
company is rushing work on tho
structure which is of Htool,
weighing 750 tons and is 125 by
75 fcot. TJio contract cnlls for
its launching on August 10, .Two
shifts working from sunrise to
sunset aro employed on tho pon-
toon, which when completed will
bo towed to Honolulu.

GOVERNOR'S BODY ON SONOMA

The body of William
Iiichnrds of Wyoming is believed

to bo aboard the liner Sonoma duo here
Friday from Sydney, en routo to Wy-

oming for interment. Governor Rich-

ards died suddenly nt Melbourne threo
days prior to the departure of tho So-

noma from Australia, lie was well
known by a number of former Wyom-
ing men who are now residents of Ho-

nolulu.
-- H

PARTY HAS NEW RULES.

As nmondod nt a previous meeting,
the rules and regulations of the party
were unanimously adopted last evening
by tlio Republican territorial central
committee. According to the new rules
the primary election on Saturday, r

7, for deleKntei to tho territo-
rial nnd county and dUtrlft conve-
ntion, will bo huld from one to seven in
tho nfternooH (intend of from two to
seven, as announced in the roll of tlio
chairman,

A vole of tlimilii wu (endured Io
( 1irniKu I,, ('rubbe, (', (' Juiue and
WillUm 'I'liomjwon, Hip lyimmllleo re
Ung the rulM end UKjrlll (he

MiiinuliniiiW Jut jtdujdid

AMI! FINISHES

INSPECTION TOUR

Chief of Bureau Sails Friday-Wi- ll

Not Stay to Hear if

Naval Bill Passes.

Although plans for tlio extension of
the lmvnl drydock at Pearl Harbor aro
being rushed at the naval station in the
hopo that congress will pass the tinvnl
appropriation bill in tho next fow dnjs,
lfonr Admiral Stanford, U. H. N., chiof IS

tlio bureau of van' ntul docks, will
not wait to sou but will leao for Wash,
ington ngnin on Friday on tl steam-
ship Sonoma. The board which is to bo
appointed to determine tho location of
the "UU-lo- extension to tho Jock, will
not Include Admiral Stanford, even
though ho should bo hero during its ses-
sions. Ho could act as an advisor, a
rooter on tho sidelines, for tho report
lias to go through his nanus to the navy
deportment anyhow.

It Is generally understood that tho
extension will bo inado to the harbor
end of tho present 800-foo- t dock, and
tho work of the board, when organized,
will bo only a mnttor of form. Tho
labor of extending the dock harbor ward
will bo much less than if worked inward
from the land end, whilo tho 200 feet,
more or less extension into tho harbor,
will not deprive tlio bnsia of its plcni-tud- o

of anchorage room.
Tho ninnl station has roeolvcd no In-

formation from AVnahington us to tho
tenders opened thi.ro on Saturday for
tho building of tho officers ' quartors at
1'oarl Harbor. Tlio engi-
neering Company and Honolulu Pinn-
ing Mill Company oro tho two local
biddors for the work, tho Spalding Com-pun- y

of Seattle being a mainland bid-

der.
Tho old contracts for tho erection of

tho buildings forming tho industrial
plant aro well under way nnd will bo
comploted in a fow weeks. Tho build-
ings aro boing cuclosod with shoot ma-

terial, the stcol work having been in
placo for some time.

KILLS HERSELF TO JOIN

HER DAUGHTER'S SPIRIT

k By Associated Press Cable.
BAN URATSTOISCO, August 0.
Dr. Oliver Carson, a well- -

fe known and physician
k of this city, committed suicide
Ar yesterday. "Mrs. Carson wns a
ir Btrong boliover in spiritualism

nnd loft n noto that she dosired
to join tho spirit of-- her dead

k daughtor in tho other world.
ir All lier preparations for her des- -

k porato act, as well as tho deed
itself, wero deliberately planned.

-
JUDGE HANF0RD IS OUT.

By Associated Press Oablo.
WASHINGTON, August C Presi-

dent Taft luiB accepted the resignation
ot Federal Judge C. II. Hnuford, who
hits been tlio subject of impeachment
proceedings.

ADVERSE REPORT MADE.

J3y Associated Press Cablo.
WASHINGTON, August 5. Tlio sen-at- o

financo committee today reported
adversely on tho cotton tariff revision
bill.

AOTO SMASHES

INTO A BUGBY

Conflicting stories hedgo an almost
serious collision on Waialuo load and
Fifth avenuorf Kaimukl, between an
uOto owned by C. C. von Hnnim and
driven bv George 8. Alves, his chauf
feur, nnd a buggy driven by Mrs.

Although the woman, who wns
tho only one Injured, bad only a cut
over the oye, aro trying to
establish the illume owing to tho orig-
inal report thut Alves did not stop. '

Alves, who wiib accompauicu uy ins
wife, and who claimed to bo going to
town for medicine for his child, nsscrts
thnt there was no light on tho rig and
that ho did not see it until too late.
tho ludy, nnd her husband who

bnr. riiv there were tho us
ual lights, aB docs a mounted policeman
who saw tlio rig lower down tlio road.

Alves smashed into tlio uuggy iroiii
tlio rear and claims to havo been going
slow enough to Btop within four feet,
which tlio marks on tho ground seem
to verify, according to Motorcycle Of-

ficer Abreu. Ho eajs ho offered to tako
the woman to tlio hospital, but shn ro

fused and ho passed on.

NEW CHIEF MEDICAL

Colonol Raymond, Medical Corp), 1'.
H. A., who was u through pniseiifier on
tho Tliomnt from Hnnlls for San J'rnn-eltco- ,

will return here on tho Ortobor
trmitport to bruouie elilef medical olll-ev- r

of Ihu Department of Hawaii,
f'olonul lluymoiid I regarded nn

Hue iiiedleel nnd udmliiie
Iralivu officii lili detail to Onlni II
iniotliiT li' lowurd Ihu emotion of the

iarttf illvUiwi Ulu(, which luu lmeii
rewiiiliimidtKl for tho JlawMiiuu hluiidn

SMELT ID
JOISOB,

Si
Progressive Convention Opens in

Chicago and Arranges

Preliminaries .

CUT AND DRIED PROGRAM

Vice Presidential Candidate Is

the Only Question Negro

Delegates Ditched.

By Associated Press Cable.

CHICAGO, August 0. Tho Nntional
Progressive comcution opened hero yes-

terday in the Coliseum shortly boforo
ono o'clock, nt which time tho conven-

tion hnll was crowded. The nomina-

tion of Theodore Hoosevclt is a foro-go- no

conclusion.
Tlio lenders of the Progressives ngroa

that Governor Hiram Johnson, of Cal-

ifornia, shall bo tho candidate for
Vico President ns tlio running mnto ot
tho Hough Rider. It Ib now asserted
thnt a Southern Democrat for Vico
President, ns wns first planned, is im-

possible.
Governor Johnson is considered tho

logical candidate and it is proposed
Hint upon his ho shall
stump tho East while Colonol Rooso-vo- lt

stumps tho West during tlio cam-

paign.
Roosovolt Dominates,

Colonel' Roosevolt arrived yestorday
morning from Oyster Day and mado a
typical speech to a crowd at his hotol.
Later ho went unattended to the con-

vention hall and there nttonded a
mooting of the credentials conimlttoo
and straiphtoncd-o- ut a tangle of con-

testing delegates. , '

In this caso the contestants ' wero
from tho South and tho committeo de-

cided in favor of the white delega-
tions ng against the negro delegates,
thus ondorsing white leadership in tho
South. The session of the committco
was a stormy ono.

Negro Delegates "Ditched."
During tho fight boforo tho creden-

tials committee tho Florida nnd Miss-
issippi negro delegates wore decisively
"ditched."'

Doctor Venernblo, head of the Col-

ored Men's Progressive Association,
hns emphatically repudiated Roosevolt
and scored tho "Iilly White" policy.

Judgo Llndsoy Declines.
Judgo Ron Llndscy, of Denver, Col-

orado, declined to nccept tho tender of
the permanent chairmanship of tho
convention, which wns called to order
by Senator Dixon, Roosevelt's man-ngo- r,

nt 12:43 o'clock. Former Sena
tor J. A. Hovcridgo ot Indiana was
elected temporary secretary, and Oscar
King Davis, a well Known wasnington
newspaper correspondent nnd head of
tho Roosovolt publicity buroau, was
elected general secretary.

"Invisible Government."
Senator Bcvcridgo, in a "keynote"

speech, denounced tho "invisible gov-

ernment" us he tormed corporation
rule, which, he declared, had charac-
terized the Taft administration. Ho
asserted that this "invisible govern-
ment" is the chief danger to American
institutions.

It is practically ccrtnin to bo Roose-
volt nnd Johnson on tho first ballot.

POLICE DEFENSE FUND

FOR ALLEGED MURDERER

By Associated Press Cable.
NEW YORK, AugUBt 0. District

Attorney Whitman yostorday issued a
statotnont to tlio effect that tho "syst-
em"- is raising u $50,000 polico fund
for tho dofonto of Polico Lieutenant
Charles Rocker, who is accused of com-
plicity in tho death of tho gamblor
Rosenthal, who was murderod to pre-
vent bis divulging secrets of tho deal
between tho gamb)ors and certain mem-

bers of the polico force

REVOLUTIONARY GENERAL
SAYS NOT RESPONSIBLE

By Associated Press Cable,
JUARDZ, Mexico, August C General

Orozco, head of the revolutionists, bns
issued n proclamation in which he noti-
fies tho residents of this city that u is
not responsible for their future safety.
There is consternation among tlio bull- -

una men and fear of looting by tho Ir-

responsible revolutionists.

COAST STEAMER ASHORE.
By Associated Press Cablo,

IIUIIKKA. California. August 0.-- Tho
counting steamer pnukn, bound for this
port, is reported inborn nt the entranea
to llumiioiitt liny. 'Jiiero ore iweivo
piiioi'iigcrs ubonrd besides the erew.

MRS, TaTFT FATHER DEAD.

By AwocUUd Press Osblo,
WAHIIINaTON. Autrmt fj. Peil-ijen- t

uml Mm. Tuft left today for im
cliiiiutt nn ni'cuunt ef the deaili of John

. llerron. Mrs. Tsft fntber

4,
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Plauniruj Fresh Campaign KAKAAKO
IS LIMPING

Y. M. C. A. Secretary Runs Full Her Tiny Skull Fractured by Strurjrjlo Between Bartlett and
Tilt Into Latest Activity Brutal Blow Father Is His Foes Started With lidt

of Still Prisoner. Whoop and Hurroo.

(From Saturday's Advertiser.)
Ohookful of new itliw and cnlhnni

nsm over wlmt lie snw in Ilio V. M. C.

Associations on tlio mainland, Gencrnl
Secretary Paul Super of the locl urn

iatinn is buck t Ills dik nml devis-

ing schemes for work, among other
things with the Immigrants. Tliis
phase of nsoeintion activity is n now i

cine tlmt Super run mil tilt into In Ms

three months' tonr of tlio States, par-

ticularly in tlio Knst,-an- it lias capti-

vated his fancy to n great extent. lie
fees in it a great social romance of un-

limited possibilities, nnd so practical
besides that ho intends to introduce it
to Honolulu nt once.

"Tho association has secretaries liv-

ing all over Europe," said Super yes-

terday. "Most of them are college
men who can tnlk tho language of tho
people among whom they nro living.
They study tho hnbits of these people,
their traditions, customs nnd every-
thing that will make it ensier to handlo
them nnd care for them when members
of their race coino as immigrants to
America to earn a living and become
citizens.

"At nil the big European ports there
nrc secretaries who hoard the boats
with raps bearing Y. jr. C. A.' in big
letters nnd give nil tlio immigrants
bound for American ports cards of in-

troduction to the port secretaries on
the other side, telling tliein to look for
n man who will board the ship with the
same letters on his cap.

Ward off "Sharks."
"This they do and the secretaries in

America get in immediate touch with
them, help them find their friends, get
work for them, help them with tlio
language, prevent tho 'sharks' from
gutting their money and otherwise
look after them until they'nro familiar
enough to take care of themselves.

"The work is continued by tho asso-
ciations throughout the towns where
the immigrants are settling. Tho Cam-
bridge association uses scores of Ilnr-ar- d

university students in its work.
It conducts ten evening schools in
foreign club rooms nnd has classes in
five factories during the noon hour.
This last season twenty eight lectures
were given in the familiar tonguo of
tlio immigrants on hygiene, sanitation,
history and so forth. Eighty six Har-
vard students hnve given their timo
free to this work, men who were never
interested in such things before they
came to tho university.

'In Yalo tho men inking the civil
engineering course in tho Sheflleld
school go into tho work. In this way
they becomo familiar with tho class of
men they will have to handlo when
tlioy complete their course nnd are giv-
en chargo of men or become independ-
ent employers themselves.

Work In Massachusetts.
"There aro forty-tw- o associations in

Massachusetts engaged in this work
with 371 teachers touching twenty-live- .

nationalities, helping them take out
naturalization papers and teaching
them tlio tenets ot American citizen-
ship."

Local interest in this work has
increased large!. Dr. Peter

Kohcrts, Ph.D., one of the general
who is in chargo of tho work,

has written to A. E. Larimer, educa-
tional secretary of tho local association
irom Now York, touching on local ques-
tions. He snid in part:

"Thank you for tho intelligence that
onr hybti'in for 'Coming Americans' is
bring used among tho Japanese and
thnt you aro nlso applying it to tho
Filipinos. I hopo you will havo the
success you nnticipate.

"licgarding Japanese brides coming
over in steerage. Tho best work in
this respect has been done by the gov-
ernment of tho United States in its
investigation into steerage conditions,
into wbito slave traffic and into irregu-
larities on board ships which has been
very cxhaustivo and I doubt not that
if thcso abuses wero brought to tlio at-

tention of tho Htireau of Immigration
in America that they would take active
part in ferreting these out nnd making
examples of criminals guilty of wrong
doing."

Super spoke yesterday on tho things
that had particularly struck his atten-
tion on bin trip.

Duty to Church,
"One of tho mobt important things

besides this new immigration move-
ment," ho baid, "was tlio association's
growing sense of responsibility to the
church. Tho lenders nro thinking of
themselves ns churchmen first and asso-

ciation ineii afterwards. Thero is an
intensified desiro to win men to church
incinberfchip.

"Tho movement towards social ser-vic- o

is spreading nnd becoming a largo
work. Formerly the idea was to save
jour soul from tho everlasting bonfire.
Now it is to assist Bocicty and save
your own roul on the side. This social
Korvlce is expressing itself in getting
better tenements nnd habitations, hot-
ter sanitary laws and conditions and
such subjects.

"Tho movement towards scientific
management In the association seems
to bo everywhere and tho secretaries
lire all working toward that point. Vo-

cational guidance is also attracting
and it is planned to do tomo-thin- g

iu thin way locally although
nothing has cryitnlllzod im yet,"

GOVERNOR WILSON WILL
NOT QUIT PRESENT POST

HIJAOIJIT, New Jeroy, August .

Oovcinor "Wllion today formully
that ho will not reklgn the

governorship ilurlujr the presidential
campaign. Ho miy that lie Intend to
Jwrii clear of nil factional purty iiuitr
rcli, lutliirll'iu; the mitlTmniiiuny light
in Hfnf York

HAWAIIAN Tllsjiw, . ..I sr c. Y2 5PMI WttRKLY.
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Association.

(From Saturday's Advertiser)
Utmble to determine whether ( lm

Kim Slit, held by the inillee on mj-i- .i

eion of the murder of his infant iU
ter was guilty or not, the
jury Hfter n two night sermon jmlT
ilny brought in n verdict that imirdei
wn's committed lmt that it did nut
know who committed it.

Denth, nccordlng to Its venlicl, vn
from a "fracture of the Bkull causing
hennorrhiige and pressure on the bruin,
inid injury caused by some person or
persons to' the jury unknown."

No attempt was made to bring out
nny evidence iu regard to the death in
(mother child n year ago, iiccurutig
it hns been learned, miller su-p- .

clous circumstances. The police nrc n t
through with the case, and ns the i ty
attorney's depnitmout is nlso taking
great interest in it, this phase may bo
taken up later.

At present, work will bo confined to
establishing guilt in the present case.
Chun Kim Slit himself wns tho whiles
last night, and tho police believe that
his attitude was a strong Indication of
guilt whether ho is guilty or not. He
gave evasive answers and refused on
evident pretexts to consider some qucs ,

lions nt an, ins attorney llinrlcs I .

t'hillingworth contiminlly warning him
to not to answer them. '

Many Objections.
Chillingworth at one time objected

to the entire procedure on the grounds
that it was illegal but Deputy SheiilT

and Deputy Attorney Milvcrton con
tinned his questioning.

The contiminl objections of Chilling-wort-

gave the witness his cue, how
ever, and he finally declnrcd that "hi
was going to die himself nnd was not
in a condition to tall: about the baby's
death." Then he said that he wanted
to go home and think it over in order
to tell a straight story.

When Mllverton's patient question-
ing broke down that plea ho Mid lie
was very sick, in spite of the attor-
ney's reminder that the day before he
had declared he only hud a hcadacne.
Hut the eontiactor, under questioning
grew rapidly worse. Finally he said"
that he would not answer nny ques-
tions "both because he had n lapso of
memory nnd becnuse he didn't want
to." This sounded final but Milvcrton
kept up nnd asked question after ques-
tion to which the snme cvxsivo answers
were given. The attorney attempted
to induce Chun Kim Sut to admit state-
ments that he is said to havo made to
Milvcrton and the polico ollicials
Thursday afternoon in a police exami-
nation. He refused to answer them
eitlicrnvny.

Tired of Baby.
The polico assert that Chun Kim Sul

nsked Klijnh McKcnzie, superintendent
of the Heretania Mission, to find some
one to adopt and bring up the baby as
they did not want it. The contractor
is said to havo made this statement to
Actng-Chie- f of Detectives Kollett, to
other police officials and it is said to
bo confirmed by Mr. McKenzie.

Mrs. Chun Kim Sut wns recalled foi
a few minutes and stated in answer to
questions that they had been married
eighteen or nineteen years, and had four
ciumrcn, two horn in China and two
here.

The Chinese community is prcitlr ev.
cited over the caso nnd tho supernat
ural has taken possession in its hiipiv
illation natural to the statement ot the
wife that "devils did it."

Belief In Devi's Firm.
They believe in dovili. all rlnlil.

but not in their Icillinir live thlm."
said Chuck Hoy, interpreter nt the
unncii bintes immigration Ktion. last
night, when Questioned concerning the
belief of Chinese concerning gods and
UVV1IK.

"They all believe in devils that is.
ihe old fellows," ho continued. "Thev
believe they can weaken people'
minds. They nlso believe in all kinds
of gods gods hero and gods there and
everything is n god or a dovil. When-
ever they do anything wrong, they fear
tho presence of both gods and devils.

It appeared from Chuck Hoy's
thnt tho old-tim- o Cliineso havo

an abiding fnitli in retribution; thnt if
a man kills another he will bo haunted
by the dead roan's ghost, which might
ue eiincr n ucvii or n god.

me gods," said Chuck Hoy, ."arc
the spirits of tlioso who havo been vv
honest or wiso during thoir lifetime.
'Hint is, tne people take them ns gods,
for they believe they havo n strong
power to bless tho people with good
health and good luck."

Wlion a Cliineso swears on tho head
of a chicken nnd its blood you can feel
almost certain thnt ho is telling the
truth," Chuck Hoy said when told that
tne motner ot tim dead Chinese babo
snid that tho would swear to the truth
of her statements on tho blond of n
rooster, "That is n very emphatic ex-

pression niiinug Chinese when thov
sav that by the bend of a chicken. It
otten decides n mini's guilt or inno-cene-

in China if ho sweais on a
chicken's head which has been stuck up
in the ground on n stick."

"DovilsT A great ninny of the old
Chlneso believe," said f'liu Clem, "thnt
devils can harm people and even Kill
thrm. But it seems very funny to inn
to believe that a devil can break n
child's bones and kill the child. It
seems verv funnv. A great many peo-pi-

believe it. I don't believe it."
Other Chlneso whom it wns attempt-

ed to interview on the subject at onco
lost their power to spenh English when
the subject was mentioned, but animat-
ed dlnciikslnna In Chinese ensued aiming
the members of the little group and
It wut evident that the subject of gods
uud bad latent mllillltle for
peculation.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Take Laxative Hroino Quinine
Tablets. All tlmi.'Kists refund
tlio money if it fails to cure,
15. W. CrovoV, sfojuatuio is on
'nrli box
AKJUMUXUNUCn i l4wn H i
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GENuXi OROZCO, HEAD OF THE .MEXICAN BANDITS.
AOT5 SOME OF ins "SOLDIERS."

EL PASO, Texas, August 3. ti rent was tho rejoicing among the refugees
from Mesko last night when "it was lcnmed thnt congress hud appropriated
$100,000 to pav their transportation from this city to any point they might
defignnto to the government ollicinls hero.

It wus lei.riiid heto hist night that General Orozco, in spite of the many
reverses he hns nut with of lute, is agnin planning to attack tho federal forces.
This move, it is snid. is contemplated, moro with a view of .forcing intorven-tion- ,

whirh apparently is tho last hopo thaC tho rebels now lmvc, of finally
winning ont.

, Bcbels F.outcd.
O.IITOS, Mexico, August 2. Tho rebels havo becu completely routed in

u battle nenr this town.

HILD BELT

BUT NO AWARDS MADE

t t i P 'p I ? f t i T T 1

(Speciul Wireless to The Ad- -

vcrtiser)
HILO, ' August 2. Bids for

thrco belt road contracts opened
yesterday, but no awards. Sen- -
ntor Drown wns lowest bidder
on Hnknlau contract, Lord- -

Young Engineering Company
lowett on Ilolnbola, Wright low- -

est on Kahukii lava road.

Puis were opened in Hilo Thursday
for tho construction of tlio belt road,
or to ho exact three sections of the
road, section 2. which begins nt Hnkn-
lau nnd ends at 'l'obnkn-puk- a had for
bidders .1. liiown, A. A. Wil-

ton, Ariole Biotheis and Lord Young
Co., and their bids wero ns follows:

Hi own, $!W,5S7; A. A. Wilson, $124,-SO- I;

Ariolo Hrothers, $120,370; Lord,
Young Co., $U2,770,;i7.

For the third section beginning at
Kaawalii (Illicit and ending nt Keuln
knhn. Senator Ilrown did not bid on
this section. The bidders wero:

Ariole Hrothers, $110,810? Volcano
S. & T. Co., $110,0-12- ; A. A. Wilson,
MIH.OS"; Lord, Young Co., $100,514.35.

The section for which tlio Lord-Youn- g

F.ngiiiecring Company bid low.
est is in n part of Hawaii where there
is often a scarcity of water, but enough
is iu thu nil n belt to cause delay in the
work at certain seasons.

This firm is engaged building tho
sewer at I'eurl Harbor, constructed for
tho purpose of draining tlio new nnvnl
slat run there. Ono hundred men nro on
tho job and tbo'y expect to hnvo it fin-

ished iu ten weeks. It has a length of
fourteen thousand feet, nearly ull of 'it
powder work, and involves n cost, ap-

proximately of $:t0,000. Ilids will bo
opened in 'Washington today for tho
construction ot tlio nuicers' quarters at
tho new naval station. Thcso approxi-
mate in cost $100,000.

SMTElarfir
ITS BELIEF IN THE

E

WASHINGTON', August S.-- Ily an
overwhelming veto, (51 to 1, tho nonato
todiiy adopted the resolution intro-
duced by Heimtor Lodge of Mussachu-set- t

rcnlllrmliig the adherence of the
I'liltcd Hiatus to the Monroe doctrine.
The retnliitinu i the ronult of the l

of thu Ktnry that n .lapaiiMe syn-
dicate in trying tu gut u huge trust of
In ml at Miigdiilvim liny, Iiwer Call
fori in.

NOT HUSBAND'S SLAYER,
ATLANTA, llwrlu, Auyint 2,

II r. Opiu Urine win imluy nripjillMl
of Hi u murder of her hunbuml, lliu
'ioMii; h ipiiwIiuiiM trnil.

MAY SELL BONOS ON

INSTALMENTS, SAYS

TERRITORIAL

(From Saturday's Advertiser.)
"Wo may sell our bonds to bo deliv-

ered iu instalments. I have been work-
ing on that .today and dispatched a
cablo to Mr. Colliding in that regard,"
taid Governor Frenr yesterday. "Tho
final decision is up to tho purchaser.
If this plan is followed the instalments
will probably bo $.10ll,000 to be issuod
tlireo or four months apart."

Considerable correspondence by mail
and cable, the last of the lattor being
sent to Treasurer Coukling by Governor
Frear Thursday night, has brought
much information about tho pending
bond issue to Honolulu within the last
fow day. Much of the Governor's timo
yesterday was spent in working on b'ond
muttors nud tho expected progress is
being made.

A letter from Treasurer Conkling,
received Thursday by the. Governor,
states that the bond' market is dull
and that I'altimoro recently only ob-

tained 07 for its four per cent bonds.
"1 have been notified that tho postal

department oxpecls to create 1000 pos-
tal savings banks n mouth," said Gov-
ernor Frear yesterday, "nnd I expect
this to holp our bonds as thoy may
bo needed as security for .savings bank
funds. All thcso things have their
effect and I hope to see good prices.

"Porto Ilico has just passed n law
roquiring insuranco companies doing
businoss thero to pul up security and'
this --has scut Porto ltico bonds up to
10S."

OF

ELECTS P. C. JONES IS

PRESIDENT FOR YEAR

(Troiii Saturday's Advcrtisor.)
At the annual meeting of tho Ha

vruiinn Hoard of Missions hold yester-da- y

afternoon P. C. Jones wns elected
president; V, J. Lowrey,

the Itov. ,1. h. Hopwood, record-
ing secretary, and W, J. Forbes, uudl-to- r.

Tho Itov, George, llowland, n dis-
tinguished missionary of tho American
Hoard of Foreign Missions nud who
hug been in Japan for the past twenty-fiv- e

years, attended the meeting nnd
spoke brlefiy of bin experience and
his work. Mr. Jtnwlnnd has given ipe
clnl attention to muiicnl culture iimoiig
the .luniici nnd during hit Irlef UJt
to Honolulu will devota hit time chief-
ly to lli Japanese on tho Ulnud. Mr.
Itowbind nrrhi'd on the wt trip uf the
Korim.

Another dlntlnguMmd guest wan Ilia
Itov, Dr. I'm nk !, loodpiid of Onlt
bun!, CiillfuriiU, who will ioiiii,v )oe
tor Humidor' pulpit m t'eiitml Union
Sunday inoriiiiiK and prenrli durnlsy
iiijililt for fli Miwki . thu llljoy
iLuntvr.

There is war along the dim reaches
or K.ikanko. War to the knife, war of
the most deadly kind, nnd tlio object
of the combnt Im to rid the district of
t liarlcs Hartlctt, of brewery attach-
ments. It all enmo about in the most
natural way in tho world, but the
flicuds of Hartlctt, who believe hint
(unliable timber for the exalted post
of supervisor, or even higher, are wor-

ried in their minds.
It seems that tho story of Bnrtlctt's

ambitious visit to tlio king pin of tho
business men's movement, nnd his

promise to "dump .Kuhio," nnd
to "pound Murray and Kruger to the
consistency of poi" leaked out.

Instant troublo and then moro
trouble, with additions looming up on
the horizon much larger than tho littlo
cloud which is made so much of iu a
certain biblical passage.

Hartlctt, having an eye out to wind-
ward, politically speaking, oindo tho
proud honst that he could nnd would
liclhcr tlio thirty votes which will rep-
resent, moro or less, tho Ivaknako dis-- t

icts at the coming convention in a
nice little bundle, wrapped up nnd
neatly labeled, "Yours." In return ho
wanted endorsement of the business
men's party of his political hopes. Cer-
tain other promises were exacted be-

fore the ngreement was reached. The
business men aro convinced that Mur-la- y

nnd Kruger are not suitable to
longer fill their positions ntnong the
city fathers. Would Hartlctt kick .tho
offenders out of his camp? Bartlett
would.

Instantly thero arose n still small
voice, belonging to ono Charles Coster,
head of the garbage department and a
loyal friend and some time appointee
of Mr. Kruger, also and incidentally,
the precinct enptain of ono of tho o

precincts, as well ns some power
iu his section. He, being a creature of
Kruger creation, politically, decided to
abide whoro he was put, and to stand
or fall with bis creator. That means
that there is war, bitter and deadly,
between the sixth nnd the seventh pre-
cincts, nbilo tho outsiders stand and
wonder bow mnny more complications
will arise bofor-- that convention is
finally called to order.

DOCTORS VISIT BIG.

(From Saturday's Advertiser.)
Ilural pineapple concerns aro out-

doing metropolitan ones, according to
reports brought back from tho Ahui-man- u

ennnery near Knnlnea yesterday
morning by President Pratt of tho
bonrd of health, who took a trip over
thero accompanied by Doctor Trotter,
chief quarantine officer of tho federal
marino hospital service.

After the troublo experienced there
a year or so ago when tho hoard insist-
ed that tho refuse bo towed out to sea,
no further pilikia has been forthcom-
ing and Doctor Pratt declares the can-

nery there to bo mn In n model way.
The cannery peoplo on ono or two

ocensions dumped the rcfuso in tho bay
instead of beyond tlio reef and it
naturally all came back and raised a
stench along tho beach. The bonrd
has now n government physician in tho
district, bowovcr, who lives near and
ho ordered a long trench dug and tho
entire amount buried. This cost moro
than it would to tow it out further,
"nhich haa been dono over since. Ex
perience has showed that refuse towed
beyond tlio reef and dumped on the
ebb tide docs not como back to snore.

The Hawaii Preserving Company at
Iwilei has been given until Monday to
conform with tho orders of tho board
regarding its refuse piles on the Iwilei
dump. The manager has agreed to
spread it out in layers not moro than
an inch and n half thick and to thor
oughly saturate it with oil hereafter.

t--
TEDDY SCORES TAFT.

OYSTER BAY, New York, August 2.
Colonel Itoosovelt snid today that

Taft, in his speech yesterday formally
accepting tho Iiepublicnn nomination,
has dodged tho issue and that he him
self is a "champion of livo' issues."

ARMY PAY TANGLE

STILL IN

Wlillo authority has been
cabled to tho army paymaster k
for the Department of Hawaii
to pay oflicors and rnlited men

k to nud including August 15
with the fiiiu)s ho hns nvailnblo 4r
pending receipt of further

r funds, tho paymaster will lirob- -

k ubly wait n day or two for moro
explicit instructions at to the

A- pay for July. Ho Is also an- -

ihorUcd to nny off any men
who rnny lie discharged between

A- Augutt 1 and August IS.
The nay accounts for Juno

hnve not been touched so fur,
nud with I'oligrem tu continue
cioin for two months longer. 1

k flfllctirs here are uf tlio ojiluli.ii
llni tinny bill will ro'lve rant
otluntioii ii mil Juit before ad

fr louriiini'iit. '"unnriMn hint pro
A vldinl far ouly a half mould '
A iimliitvimiir from Auguil I. A

AAArtrtA

Big Cruiser Breaks Shaft and
Is Making Run on One

Engine.

IT MAY DELAY HER ARRIVAL

Washington Is Notified of Ve-

ssel's Plight by Wireless

Message.

WASHINGTON, August 3. Word
reached the navy department yesterday
that tho cruiser South Dakota, of tho
United States Pacific floot, has mot
with an accident, which may delay that
vessel's arrival for some time.

According to a wiraless dispatch from
tho conunanuJig officer of tho vcssoL
tho South Dakota, bound for Honolulu,
broko her starboard tallshaft last Mon-
day, and is limping into port in Hono-
lulu, on ono engine.

Tho dispatch elves no dstails of tho
accident No ono is reported Injured.

COLLEGE PRESIDENT

YIS

FOUR TIMES TOO BIG

MINNEAPOLIS, August 3. Presi-
dent David Starr Jordan of Stanford
University, in an address mado horo-las- t

night, declared that tlio "United
States Navy is now four times .

nhd nrfrnd ihn nt
national defense commission, which- -

wouiu cum tne expenditure lor arma-
ment. Ho assorted that the expenses-o- f

'tho nation for battleships and mili-
tary is passing nil bounds.

TO

SAN FRANCISCO, August 3.
Eighty-tw- automobiles, valued at ap
proximately $100,000, wero destroyed
last nignt wnen tho body factory at
Golden Onto avenuo nnd Franklin
streot was burned to tlio ground. Tho-
lire, owing to tlio Inliammnblo nature or
tho contents of the building was spec-
tacular in tho extreme, nnd gavo tho
lirn fiirhters a hard RfrnrrrrTn liofnrn it
was subdued.

FIND PUCES FOR

E

WASHINGTON, August 3. Tho
conference of tho two houses of con-

gress yesterday decided to retain five
members of the commerco court as
judges of tho circuit court.

LETTERS OF SUGAR

BARON "MISSING"

SAN FRANCISCO, August 2. Willi-
am II. Hnnnn,iii, secretary of tho
Sprcckcls sugar corporations, was tho
final witness in tho sugar trust hearing
in San Francisco.

Hnnnam said thnt ho was unable to
find that portion of tho correspondence
of Henry Hnvomeyer, of tho Amoricnn
Sugar Keiining Company, which

to tho leaso of the Crockett re-
finery nnd tho contract undor which it
closed for three years. He admitted
that it'wns kept on a secret file. Hn
said he had produced nil the corre-
spondence it wns possible to find.

TO OPEN ANEW THE FIGHT
AGAINST OPIUM SMUGGLERS

SAN FRANCISCO, August 2. Dop.
uty Collector Blinn has been removed
as head of the local custoais campaign
against smuggling, and two inspectors
appointed to cooperate with tho special
ollicers. A renewed campaign will bo
started to check tho heavy importations
of opium smuggled into this port from
tho Orient.

t

PASS COTTON BILL.

WASHINGTON, August 3. Tho
house yesterday passed u bill reducing-th-

tariff on cotton twenty ono per
cent. The measure ) identical with
thnt vetoed hy the PreiliU'iit ome timo
ago.

"- -
NOTHINO BUPtiUOB,

Au ordinary rasa of diarrhoea ran,
ni (i rule, he iured by a unglo loo
of Ctininbitrllii' roll'. f'liuUm nml
Plnrrhoen Ileinedy. 'J'M remedy lit
no superior for lowvl foniidninti. Yat
Mild by JUiitoil, Hinllll t, t'a., Ltd,,

WiU for IUwl.
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VOLCANO JWE5i Tl jy. ?r. H.ere OL iiN IS All HAND OF

'SEX-- TOUT ft "PAPER Big Realty Deal Called Off BEATENJTD DEATH
DROUGHT

Gcoroc Hcnshall to Bo "Editor" Want Supreme Court Decision So Says Coroner's Jury in HoldingB T of Latest Publication for John Frcitas for Murder of W
Honolulu. i Wife nt Kohala.

Dr. Eliot Pens Expression of

V Amazement and Admiration

of the Spectacle.

"WONDERFUL SIGHT," HE SAYS

Earth Sucks Down Boiling Lava

Into the Recesses of

Halemaumau.

"Tho most wonderful scene I have
jvcr watched."

This is tho official record, brief and
expressive, which Doctor Charles W.
'Eliot, president emeritus of Harvard
"University, haB inscribed in tho regis- -

ter of the Volcnno House n,t Kilauoa,
following his inspection of tho pit of
Halemaumau in the crater of Kilauca,
last week.

During tho last days of July tut
towels of tho enrth has sucked into Up

"boiling depths lava to a depth of 35SJ

feet, breaking all recorded instances of
subsidence) in this terrible fire hole on

a mountain top. Islands havo bcon
formed and submerged; avalanches of
Tock and brittle lava havo awakened
tho echoes of that wnllcd mouth of the
ancient Hawaiian Hades, while tho
splash of tho fire fountains and

liquid lava has alternated with
tho whirlpools of molten rock us Pele
las drunk of tho fiery fluid.

Prof. T. A. Jnggar, Jr., director of
tho technology station on the brink of

tho Volcano, is making some wonderful-
ly interesting records of the strnuge ac-

tions of this fascinating crater's work-
ings, records which will increase
in value as time passes for com-

parisons with futuro manifestations of
the almost unknown causes of volcanic
action. In tho following graphic re-

port tho majestic phenomena is set
forth in a manner to bring beforo the
oyo of imagination tno weirti happen-
ings in this "wonderful scono" whore
the. tourist can view it nil backed by
all the comforts of homo.

TECHNOLOGY STATION, Kilauca,
August 1. Tho paBt week has been ono
of sinking of the Halemaumau lava
column with heavy falls of debris from
tho walls, strong ebullition with many
fountains and tho development of first
an island, then a peninsula, mado of
overturned blocks of tho southorn,
tumbled bench. Tho bench, formerly
at tho 200-foo- t level, has subsided nlong
--with tho lava, so that it has opened
many fuming cracks. Tho fumes aro bo
donso that tho pool is obscured much of
tho time in daylight. The conditions
recall those of January last, when there
was rapid falling after tho high rise of
December, 1011.

The levels below the eastern rest
house have been approximately as fol-

lows:
July 25, 315 feet; July 20, 310 feet;

July 27, abont 320 feet; July 28, about
325 feet; July 20, abont 330 feet; July
30, unrecorded; July 31, 359 feet.

On July 25 tho activity wns decreas-
ing. On tho evening of July 20 visit-
ors at tho eastern station were startled
by a very heavy tumble of a largo por-

tion of tho south bench into the pool.
Part of this material formed nn island,
not floating but rigid, of an. elongated
oval form, its greatest length extend-
ing east and west, about the middle
of tho pool. More nvalanchcs took
place on tho 27th.

On tho evening of July 28 the island
lay like a stranded whale in appear-
ance with strong streaming of tho lava
both north and south of it. Tho stream-
ing incessantly changed, and tho foun-

tains boiled by scores. Occasionally a
whirlpool formed west of tho island
with rotation countcr-clockwiB- ns ono
looked down upon it, and strong foun-tainin- p

at its center, which appeared to
lie sucked downwnrd. Tho south end
of the pool forniB a "V" with a cav-

ern at tho npox filled with tho pound-

ing fluid lava, Thcro was a crack emi-
tting a largo sheet of bluish flame on
tho southwest wall on tho ovening of
the 2Sth, nnd glowing spots still higher
south and west. All around tho edge
of tho cracking and caving bonch dense
whitish and yellowish fumes rose, and
tho southwest wall of the inner pit
immediately abovo tho lava cxhibltod
a wild tumble of crags and down-slippin- g

fragments. A report of tho
lato evening of July 28 described tho
island as submerged.

Tho next day, July 29th, a peninsula
bad appeared along tho southwest wall
at its base, elongate to tho northwest,
and with solidified cfusts between it
and the south bank. Tho fumes had
increased.

At 3:30 p. m, on July 30 tho fumes
ETcatly interfered with tho view. There
wore many active fountains north,
northeast and south, nnd spatter
ramparts were built ngainst tho penin-
sula of tho day beforo. Two pools of
fluid lava were seen along tho opening
between the peninsula nnd tho south-wo- rt

wall. The "Old Faithful" foun-Hnl- u

lias not played regularly nor recog-
nizably during this week. Tho lava
was riBlng nnd sinking a foot or two
ut n 1 1 trio in short periods. No flames
were seep

Observations between 3 and 5 p. in.
ItcsolveO, by this convention,

that It press upon the T. L, A. anil
ltd friends In congress, for legisla-
tion lo prevent tliu authorities em-

ploying nllon labor on government
work.

'J'l.o convention also ruolvd to al-
low jillpnn to become members of tlio
IIbwhIIpii labor tinlone Mini look u swat
at tho territorial linmlyralloD policy,
Adopting this rwolntloni

WlitrcM, h jinvmt liuwlgr

In fomp'innce with the law the bo ir.l
of supervisors 1ms ilccldid at tho elc
cnth Iinur to npioiiit a clerk to prepare
a report of tho proceedings nf the pros
cut board since it went into nlllce iu
January, 1012, to bo laid before tho
legislature. The board met in cnucus
Friday nnd selected George F. lieu
shall to prepare tho report, and to edit
a ncoslylo record containing every item
of business transacted by the board.

The report wilt bo published after
each meeting of the board, and will bo
published primarily for the benefit of
tho mayor and supervisors and heads
of departments, although additional
copies will bo run off nnd" distributed
to whoever asks for them.

The nctlon was rather sudden nnd
was taken nt a special meeting of tho
board at which five members were
present. The question of the employ-
ment of a clerk to comply with tho law
was discussed at length and in vlow of
tho fact that when tho last board went
out of ofllco no report of their pro-
ceedings had been compiled, the legis-
lature made inquiries. Bert Riven-burg-

secretary to the mayor, com
piled a jeport ana covered the law as
best he "could. The present board was
entitled to employ a clerk at $00 a
month for the purpose of preparing n
report. Tho board at its caucus' raised
the ?HU to SlUU n montli ana win rt

at tho regular meeting August G.

The Municipal Record, which may
bo the name of the neostylo publica-
tion, is to contain not only a record of
tho transactions of the board but tho
work of all tho departments. It may
result, so city1 hall officials hope, in a
more uniform system of preparing

At tho present time tho reports
nro ns varied as the number of mon
employed and n Philadelphia lawyer or
a few" Gooding Fields would be neces-
sary to make bead or tail of the
tangle.

SHOOTING OF WOMAN

REMAINS A MYSTERY

Mystery surrounds tho shooting of a
Japanese woman in Hilo a week ago
and apparently there Is no clue to the
person responsible for aft oiTort to mur-

der the woman, if such was tho cac, or
tho causo of the shooting, in the ovent
of its being nn accident. The woman is
in the Hilo hospital and will recover.

During tho aftornoon of July 27 sev-
eral persons hoard an oxplosion in n
stablo in tho heart of tho city, but no
special attention was paid to it at the
umo. ijatcr a iapuiic&c woinun was
found wltlua Borious gunshot wound in
her lee. She wns taken to tho hospital
and tho police notified. Among the
Jnpancso of Hilo it is thn general be-

lief that an attempt was made to mur-
der the woman, but thero havo been no
developments by the polico as yet to
prove this.

.---.

SAY TAFT WILL VETO
ALL TAEIFF MEASURES

By Associated Press Cable.
WASHINGTON, August 3.

Supporters of President Taft in
the senate say bo will veto all
the tariff bills that come to him
this session.

DARR0W JURY VISITS THE
SCENE OF ALLEGED CRIME

Advertiser Special by Poulscn Wireless.
LOS ANGELES, August 3. A brief

session of tho bribery trial of Clarence
S. Darrow was held today at tbo-scen-

of tho alleged bribery of George M.
Loelrwood. Tho jury inspected tho
premises, including tho saloon from
which detectives of tho district attor-
ney's office testified to having watched
tho transaction.

DELAYS RESUMPTION OF
'ARCHBALD PROCEEDING

By Associated Press Cable.
WASHINGTON, August 4. Tho sen-at- o

yesterday set December 3 as "the
dato of tho resumption of the trial
of Judgo Archbald. This means
that tho ,caso will probably not he tak-
en up during the present Besslon.

tion system in the Territory of Ha-
waii is nn oVstaclo to its citizen
labor of obtaining fair wages; and

Whereas, tho shipping and long-
shore work, at tho present time,
rue handled by the samo number
of alien workmen as are citizens at
a low wage scalo; and

Whereas, it Is to tho advantago
- of our craft in the Territory of

Hnwaii to absorb theso competi-
tor!!, by way of offering member-
ship in tho locals of the Territory
of Hawaii;

Therefore, bo it resolved by this
convention assembled nt Tajoma,
that permission is hereby granted
to admit aliens In the locals of tho
Territory of Hawaii without privi-
lege, however, of membership lu
mainland locals until thoy qualify
us citizens.

Like a Veteran.
Among tho other interesting things

mode public recently is u copy of a
letter sent by Kwaliko to the

of the I. L. A. nt San Fran-
cisco, In which tlu Hilo man hands a
few bouquet to himself, saying:

"I wont to Honolulu nnd called a
tun moisting of all the laboring
clauses and 1 wns very successful in

Meal 38 10. As soon ns J,oral
No, was organized, the capital

to attack me viciously In their
press, of which practically under its
tnntro), referring me an ono of thn
McNomnrsi, ite., believing thereby Is
lliolr only clianre to break up lire for-
mation of u gnlou. A h veteran, I
Mood my ground, and bolnu nuenowfnl
oi r sincr"
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EUDOLPH SPBEOKELS,

(From Sunday's Advertiser.)
John D. and Adolph Sprcckuls want

the Supreme Court of the United
States to pass upon their contention
thnt the trust created by the will of
their father, Claus Spreckels, is illegal.
For this reason tlioir local attorneys,
Kinney, Prosser, Anderson '& Marx,
havo been instructed to give o.ifico to
prospective purchasers of the Honolulu
real estate holdings of the Spreckels
heirs that thoy intend to asscit rights
in tho property. From this property
the homestead ut Punahou is excepted,
as this was owned by Mrs. .Sproukcls
and therclore is not in dispute.

When options weie obtained some
time ago by the Henry Wntcrhouso
Trust Company, Limited, for the pur-
chase of tho Honolulu holdings of the
Spreckels it was thought that the deci-

sion of the supreme court of Califor
nia would be nccopted as definitive by
John and Adolph. The effect of their
determination to continue tho battle,
making Hnnnii the field of action, will
likely bo to call off nil negotiations for
tho purchase of tho downtown prop-
erty, unless Adolph and Augustus offer
to gic warranty deeds protecting tho
titlo from any and all futuro claims.
hven if they chooso to do this, pur-
chasers might feel reluctant to accept
tho possibility of being entangled in
legal dilllculties. One of the pieces In-

volved in the wranclo is that on which
the Star-Bulleti- n has considered tho
erection of n new building.

Tho firm of Kinney, Prpsser, Ander-bo- n

& Marx has been refainod to rep-
resent the Spreckels brothers over
Since tl e beginning of the contest with
Adolph and Rudolph Spreckels and
their sister, Mrs. Ferris, and prospec-
tive purchasers of tho downtown prop- -

"Looking back over my term of ser-

vice in tho Queen's Hospital I find that
of tho gentlemen connect-

ed with it thirty-thre- e years ago only
five' remain, namely, Hon. Charles It.
Bishop, P. A. Schacfer, Mark P. Robin-
son, John II. Cummins and tho Rev.
Alexander says J. F.
Eckardt, of tho Queen's
Hospital.

"Dr. Robert. McKibbin, the Burgeon
in chargo; Theodore Tocl,

as well as my John B.
Hopkins, have joined tho silent major-
ity. Dr. E. B. Hutchinson was appoint-
ed assistant to Dr. McKlbbin in 1879
and served till 1882, when ho left for

Now Zealand. Ho was
succeeded by Drs. George Trousseau,
John Brodic, Henri McOrew, 1 L.
Miner, F. It. Da', W. H. Howard and C.
B. Wood.

"In 1894 tho mcdicnl staff wns
changed to one attending surgeon and
ono attending physician, Drs. C. B.
Wood and George P. Andrews being
elected surgeon and physician, respec-
tively; Dr. Wood continued service on
tho staff from 1800 to 1005. Later tho
staff wns changed to four Burgeons,
four physicians and two ono
half serving from August 1 to January
31 and the second half from February
I to July 31.

"Tho present staff consists of Drs.
J. R. Judd and C. II. Cooper, surgeons;
Drs. J. T. McDonald nnd F. L. Morong,

and Dr. W. G. Rogers, spe-

cialist, for the first half, nnd Drs. G, F.
Strauh and W. C, Hobdy, surgeons;
Drs. H. V. Murray and It. W. Rcnz,
physicians, nnd Dr. II. P. Nottage, spe-
cialist, for tho second half of the term.

"About fifteen years ago nn honor-
ary staff was ercated, to which nny
physician holding a llcenso from the
Territory to practise mediclno and sur-
gery can bccnnio a member by making
application to tho board of trustees,
Theso medical gentlemen havo the
privilege of treating pay patients in
tho wards nnd private rooms of tho
hospital. From tho members of the
honorary staff, tho visiting staff is
elected annually.

"Th first threo trained nurses vcro
appointed In 1802; to this number oth-
ers havo been added until now tho ntnff
consists nf one head nurse Mil"
Amanda Thompson two operating
room mimes, one relief nurse, four
nurse on night duty ami right on day
duty, making u total of slxtt-oi- i mirsrs.
Ilt'lii these n (ruined nurso li filling
llif) potltioii of nlllro sUlniit.

"Tim first rtpldtut Physician was aj
point rd in limit ornt tliu first Inti'ino In
)10. This staff Ht present cMtnlitN of
Dr. A 1' Jitetmi, isliint physlclun,
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THIRTY-THRE- E YEARS AT THE

HEAD OF QUEEN'S HOSPITAL

prominently

Mackintosh,"
superintendent

superintend-
ent, predecessor,

Christchurch,

specialists,

physicians,
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JOHN D. Sl'REOKELS.
fc

rty of the Spreoke's who camo to
hem tlmo ago to have the title
carchod woro informed of tho claim

vvlilch their clients asserted.
Mr. Ii0sscr said yesteiday that ho

ilid not yet know in what form tho
claims of his clients would Le present-- d

to the local courts; thnt It would
'avo to bo determined by consultation
with the San Francisco attorneys. Ac-
tion of some kind would be taken, ho
thought, in a couple of weeks.

The bitter quiirrcl between the sons
of Claus Spreckels, John D. and Adolph
on the one side nnd Jtudolph and Au-
gustus on the other, arose out of tho
will of their father, bequeathing nil of
his property in trust to Itddolph and
Augustus nnd his daughter, Mrs. Fer-
ris, explaining his failure to provide

"lor the other two children by stating
that he had done so in his lifetime.

To break the trust thus created, John
D. and Adolph commenced suit in tho
('nM'omia courts. They won in tho
loner court, but the supreme court of
the state reversed tho decision.

In this connection it is 'related that
the famous San Francisco attorney,
Charles S. Wheeler, who had long been
the legal ndxiscr of Rudolph nnd Au-
gustus, did not appear in the suit in
the superior, court ns tho brothers
thought the feu ho demanded excessive.

Ho started on a long vacation and
wns in Europe when an "S. O. S."
eable from the brothers reached him
asking him to hurry back nnd repre-
sent them in the unpen 1 to tho state

' supremo court. He did fo and with
jSiich success as to obtain a reversal of

tho judgment. It is said that his fco
wns upwards of $400,000.

Thoro bciim no constitutional ques
tion involved in the case, tho brothers,
John J), nnd Adolph, are ilclmrred un-
der the lawH of California from ap-

pealing to the Supremo Court of tho
United States. All cases involving fivo
thousand dollars or more originating
in Toiritories of the United States can
bqicurried to tho Supremo Court for de-

cision, For this reason the contest will
row be waged in Hawaii, ns tho mut-

ters in controversy can finally bo tak-
en beforo the United States Supremo
Court for decision.

and Drs. A. G. Rothrock and A. R.
Thomas, internes. Thoy are graduates
of tho University of Pennsylvania,

"The original hospital building wns
finished in 1SG0 nnd is of coral. In
1874 a two-stor- wooden building was
erected nnd was taken down in 1004 to
maka room for the Pauah! wing, nnmed
after tho late Princess Pnuahi; a thrco-stor- y

building containing threo largo
wnrds, twclvo privnto rooms and nn

operating room with nil tho
necessary accessories. In 1879 a two-stor- y

brick building was erected and
again, in 1802, being unable to accom-
modate a sufficient number of patients,
and tho need of better private accom-
modations becoming apparent, tho
Bishop Annex, a two-stor- brick build-
ing, wns added to tho hospital plant.
This building contains seven private
rooms and n largo ward, which is main-
ly used for pationts sent bv tho U. S.
.Marino Hospital Service. The erection
of tho Bisnop annex and Puualii wing
wns mado possible by tho generosity of
tho Hon. Charles R. Bishop.

"While tho number of patients an
averago of seventy-fiv- e has not
changed much from year to year, tho
personnel has done so to a surprising
degree. This is especially true since
tho erection of tho Pnuahi wing. In
former many operations woro
performed in privnto homes. They aro
now done either at tho Pacific Sanitari-
um, tho Children's Hospital or tho
Queen's Hospital, and that tho sur-
geons of Honolulu aro up to dato is evi-

denced by tho small number of deaths
following operations. During 1010 and
1911, 324 operations for nppondicitis
were performed at tho Queen's Hos-
pital alone, with only ono death.

"There nro eight endowed beds.
Four were endowed by tho Hon.
Charles Jt. Bishop. Over theso tho
Ladles' Strnngcrs' Friends' Society
has tho control. Ono is also by A. A.
Cornlot, which is iu rhnrgo of tho
French Consul; ono by Mr. J, F. Hack-fold- ,

for the benefit of the German
Benevolent Society; ono by Mrs. T. B.
Foster and ono by Mrs. W. 0. Irwlu."

f-

LANGFORD WINS.
By Associated Press Cable.

8YDNBV. Now Bouth Wales. Aucust
3. Sam Longford, tho American negro
light'lioavywelght, today outpointed
Sain McVoy In a hard battle
in tho local stadium,

i

A DANGBBOUB DISEASE,
Dysentery U a dangerous dlsenso but

mil bo cured. Clmmhorluln ' Colic,
Choloru nnd Plarrhooa llcmiidy has
been suerojiifully utod lu nlnu opl
dumlrs of dysentery. J'or Bilo by lieu
son, Hmilli & Co., Ltd , ngentu for Jin
will

fMnll Ppeelnl to The Advertiser.)
11II.O, August S. Antonin dp .lesm

"rcita. nn Portu- -

;urn woman, wn found dead In her
"foiu iu Kohnla on July 2."(, under mys
terious circumstance. The coroner's
ni'v which investigated tho matter, re-

turned verdict to the effect that tho
'i Ted woman died from tliu effect of
1 rulfes Indicted by her husband, and n
charge of manslaughter wns conse-
quently brought ngainst him, on which
he has been committed.

A lnruo number of witnesses was
called before tho coroners' juiy, from
oino of whom it developed that tho

old woman had been mentally deranged
lor tlie past elglit months, niul Hint it

been the habit of her husband to
lock her up every day, when ho went
to work.

Tho discovery of tho woman's death
wns first mndo by somo children, dur-
ing tho day, when tho husband wns
absent. Tho door was then locked with
n padlock. Dr. B. D. Bond, who per-
formed the post mortem, testified ns fol-
lows: "I found bruises on both cars
nnd on the left forehead, but uouo of
theso were of sufficient force to havo
caused any fracture of the lone.
Bruises were also evident on tho right
shoulder, and on the nrms, tho hips nnd
tho chqst. Cuts ns from somo blunt in-
strument, were on the lower jaw. Theso
cuts and bruises we're nil some s old,
and connot bo said to hnvo been tho
direct causo of death, which may have
resulted from natural causes of old ngo
and second childhood and pcrhnps by
neglect nnd abuso."

A Brutal Assault.
Tho most damaging evidenco was

given by Mrs. llooknno Piikcn, who
testified thnt alio had seen the old mnu
abuse his wifo about a month prior to
hor death. "I peeped through nn open-
ing about an inch wide," testified this
witness, "and saw tho husband fixing
tho bed nnd talking In Portuguese nud
hitting nt Bomcthing which I could not
sec, but I could hear tho noise. Then,
I saw the husband lifting tho wifo .ip
to Hho bed and dropping her thereon,
so tho body wns partly on tho bed. He
punched her on tho back, nnd sho cried,
but ho lifted hor up again and dragged
her around tho bed. Then ho dropped
hor back on tho floor nnd punched hor
with his fist. Sho cried again, und ho
lifted her for tho third timo and put
her on tho lieu in n rough way. Tho
woman wns facing upward. Sho was
crying, nnd I saw tried blood nt her
nostrils nnd nlso spots of blood on tho
face nnd on tho bosom, for sho hnd a
low-c- clicmiBo on."

Throw Hor on Steps.

tation employe, also gave evidence in
rcgnrd to cruel treatment of the old
woman by her husband. "Over two
weeks ngp I bbw her at hor gato," said
this witness. "Hor husband canio nnd
got her nnd took her by the ami and
pushod her up against the Btops of tho
house. Sho struck her ribs on the
steps, and while sho was down, ho lift-
ed her np again and made n motion
ns jf ho were going Jo punch her, but
ns thero were so many people around,
he did not do so. She fell down again,
and ho mado ft motion with his foot,
but I do not know whoro ho struck
her. Then ho picked her up again, and
took her into tho room.

"Sinco Manuel Frcitas, his son, went
away, I notlco thnt tho door is al-

ways locked from tho outside with a
padlock. I believe he locks his wifo
up'to keep her from going out, ns sho
is kind of insane."

Tho coroner's jury returned a ver-
dict to tho' effect that tho deceased
camo to her death "from bruises und
cuts upon tho body of Antonin do
Jesus Frcitas, wifo of John Frcitas,
committed by said John Frcitas, with
his hands for two weeks prior to mid
including tho 25th day of July 1012,
nt Halaula, North Kohaia and that
such bruises and cuts woro in our opin-
ion, the causo of tho death of said An-
tonin do Jesus Frcitas."

AMERICANS AND

MEXICO FIGHT

AdvorUser Bpecial by Poulsen Wireless.
EL PASO, Toxas, August 3. More

than fifty shots wcro exchanged across
tho border hero last night aud early
this morning between United States
soldiers and Mexican rebels, Tho
homes of four Americans woro riddled
with bullets, but tho American troops
escaped uninjured. It is not known
whether any of tho robels woro hurt.
Tho cxphango of shots started last
night when tho robols fired on tho
American troops stationed near tho El
Paso foundry. Tlio Americans at onco
answered without making nn investi-
gation, firing in tho direction from
which tho shots camo. Investigation
today showed thnt tho houses of O, II.
Gole, Curtis Williams nnd A. Martinez
woro struck by bullets. Tho colonel in
command of American troops here is
investigating the nffair. Ho boliovcs
tho rcbols started tho fighting to divert
attention from a smuggling expedition.

.. ,.. ..

AIRMAN DIBS,

Advertisor Special by PouUen
Wireless

LONDON, August 3, Win- -

'dell Cainpholl fall ono hundred
fwil today and was Instantly
killed ut Fleet when his nero- -

pluna turned turtle. Motor
troubla Is believed lo havo boon
responsible for tho Accident.

Volcano Houso May Be Forced to

Shut Down for Lack of

Drinking Water.

CATTLE REPORTED SUFFERING

Maui Also Touched and Ranches

There Are in Desperate

Straits.

Tho lean hand of drought has touch-
ed Maui nnd Hawaii as well as Oahu
and is causing much nnxlcty, partic-
ularly on tho Big Island where tho Vol-

cano House is threatened by nn
water fnmine, ivhero cano is said

to bo dying from tho bent nnd whoro
tho stock on tho big ranches is not
only suffering acutely, hilt often dying
from tho lack of water. Returning
passengers on tho Mnunn Kea brought
some wind aud woolly talcs of what in
going on in tho drought districts.

Oahu is lmving troubles of its own
and cannot afford to laugh. Tho Jnp
ancso laborers iu tho plneapplo district
at Wohinwa aro on tho verge of going
on striko becauso the drinking water
Is running out nnd iu somo sections
hnB nlrcady done so. Iu many places
drinking water is being carried several
miles. Tho water department has issu-

ed a warning to tho Nuunnu residents
as to tho gravity of tho situation thcro
and nskiug their cooperation In keep
ing down the use of tho precious fluid.
It is probnbio thnt restrictions will
shortly bo put on and inspectors sta-
tioned about tho district.

Tho artesian level is at its lowest
and it is stntcd by tho hydrogruphlc
exports thnt it will take several years
of heavy rninfall to uring it back to
its Inst year's lovei.

Reports from tho windward section
of Hawaii county nro not at nil hope-
ful except for tho harvesting. In

tlio nbsenco of rain far so long,
it is concotlcd, will, hnvo its effect on
tho young enne. Ono mnn who enmo in
on tho Manna Ken yesterday mado tho
bald statement thnt tho Hnmnkun enno
1b burning up. O. O. IConncdy, man-
ager of the Waiakcn Mill Company nt
Hilo saya that his plantation lms a
lack or water In tho Humes but hta
cano is uninjured up to tho present
time. Tho crop will bo 14,000 tons.

Tho draught is felt tho greatest in
Punn whilo there hns boon very littlo
rain in Hilo. Olaa docs not feel Its
bad effects as much ns It did soma
years ago when It was compelled to
haul water from Hilo. Boring tho woll
nt tho mill hns dono much to keep thnt
plantaiou out of trouble.

At thy Volcano Houso plj baths havo
been stooped nml tlio tourist has to
travel thirty miles to "tnko Ills tub."
In tho Puna district goncrolly tho do-sir- e

for thnt which Is next to godli-
ness is the signal to tako up your tub
and walk.

It may bo necessary, thinks John
Dctor, who nlso roturned from Hilo
yesterday morning, to uso tho Volcano
Houso only lis n stopping station, at
least until its tanks aro replenished.
Tourists contemplating a visit to tho
big volcanic pit will havo to do nil
their sightseeing iu a day, whieh is or-
dinarily sufficient, and return to tho
Hilo Hotol, which is affiliated with tho
Volcano House, in tlmo for dinner. Tho
laundry work is already being sent to
Hilo. Tho Voienuo Houso has now tho
largest water storago capacity it over
had aud lms bought another tank from
tho Crater Hotel but is suffering just
tho snmo.

Tho Humnula Sheop Station Com-pany- 's

ranch nnd the neighboring
ranches aro being hard hit and tho
stock is suffering sovcroly. Mnui is
ulso having trials. Thn fow showers
hnvo been insufficient to bring any re-
lief.
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MAY DISQUALIFY BID

OF SENATOR BROWN

Tho Lord-Youn- Construction Com-

pany will probably bo awarded two of
tho threo Hawaii belt road contracts
for which tenders wcro opened in Hilo
Friday, for Senator Brown, ono of tho
bidders, is believed to bo disqualified,
becauso of tho fact that ho holds a ter-
ritorial ofllco.

It was understood hero yestorday
thut Senator Brown's bondsmen had
reached this conclusion and it is prob-
able his bid will bo rejected and given
to tho Lord-Youn- company, tho next
lowest bidder.

WAILUKU SUGAR COMPANY
ASSESSED FOR $4,250,000

Tho tax appenl court for Moul finds
that tho property of tho Walluku Su-
gar Company should bo assessed on a
vuluatlou of Assistant At-
torney General A. O, Smith, who repro.
gontod tho Territory In this case,

word to this effect yestorday
From tho docislon It appears that At-
torney Smith won every point ho con-
tended for. The company roturuod a
vnluntlon of $3,2o0,000, Just u million
dollars less than tho assessor' valua-
tion. Later tho company offered to

on a vnluntlon of $3,1100,000.
This offer wnVreJeeled. Jt li possible
that tho nignr roiimnny will appeal
from tlio decision of the board, which
was filed July 91,
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FOLITIOAL HYSTERIA.

Tlio nrrcst of a sulTriigotlc, who seems to bo n momlicr of n iromlnciit Eng-

lish family, chnrged with attempting or conspiring to not on flro tlio houso

of n loading moiiiber of tlio English govornulont, whilo amazing In itself, is,

after all, scarcely more thiin n single Btcp further tliun licr sister sufirngottcs
havo gone in tlio wanton destruction of property. Firo in likely to bo moro

intenso nnd unlimited in its effects tbun oilier agents of destruction, but tlio

principles nt stnko nro tbo same. Cbnrcot, tlio great French neurologist, usod

to say Hint by nnturo innny women bo thought most women wero unfitted
to hnvo serious rosiionsibillties tbrown on tliem, for if forced to act under n

hoavy uniotionnl strain tliey wero almost Hiiro to act Irrationally. Many inci-

dents in tbo recent English suffrage activities confirm this view and illustrnto
ito application strikingly.

Whilo tbeso events form somo of tbo strongest arguments against woman
Buffrngu tbnt bavo been brought up in recent years, they aro but a part ofj

what np.pen.rs to bo a wave of political hysteria sweeping over tbo whole
world, and engulfing men ns well its women. The historian whilo ho doubtless
could find ninny parallels for modern conditions in tbo past, must confess to
nomo vntiroly now phases. The growth of a spirit of intolerance of nil delay

in making nny changes wo deninud, tlio unwillingness on ilio part of othcrwiso
sonslblo pcoplo to allow time to play any part in tbo destruction of politicnl
abuses, nnd the npparcnt innbility of a very large class, at homo and abroad,
to consider any politicnl question rationally nro Hymptonintic of the .times.

It is not unlikely that the student of this period of the world's history
will find other causes for these things, but to the onlooker of today there
nro two impulses at work which will undoubtedly bo assigned somo not unim-

portant part in tlio tanking of these phases of tbo political life of the twentieth
contury. Ono of theso is education nnd tbo other is transportation. Without
docrying tbo vast importance of education to the future of tbo world wo

appear just now to bo in n transition stage, si period in which tbo masB of
liumnnity having caton of tlio fruit of the tree is Buffering from mental indiges-

tion. Education has given a broader outlook, taught the possibilities of more
luxury without giving ns yet tbo final wisdom of simplicity.

The marvelous increnso in trnniportation facilities appear to have, shnred
in tbo increased educational opportunities in making us restless nnd ill at
case under nny nnd all surroundings. With the steamer nnd locomotive wait-

ing to carry us away from present troubles nnd discomforts, flight "over the
liori7on," seems Mieh nn easy method of solving nil bothering 'problems, that
ivo forget troubles nro from within.

But ou the ancient principle that the "hair of a dog is good for bis bite,"
tbo best cure for tbo evils of pnrtinl education, is more education. Our sons
will bo better than wo are, and so on to tbo superman. However, oven tbnt
thought fails to nllay the alarm which thoughtful men feel when they con-

sider tbo possibilities for destruction 'that lio in tlio political hysteria with
which tlio raco is now suffering.

CANADIAN VIEW OF ROOSEVELT.

A clever wit has described Thcodoro liooscvelt's platform as consisting
nf "ducaloguo and monologue." Taking this epigram as descriptive of tbo
appeal of tbo impctjious colonel to tho United States public, it may bo re-

marked that while cither department taken nlono might bavo considorablo
forco with thoso to whom he appeals, tho mixturo of tho two seems likoly to
bo injurious to his prospects, says tho Vnncouvcr Province. His thundors ou

political righteousness have in times past proved ofTcctivo with tho Ameri-
can public, but his enemies say that bis personal monologue is becoming dis-

tasteful to bis audiences. Almost nny man might get n hearing by tailing tho
Ton Commandments ns his banner, but should ho begin to talk ns if ho himself
wroto them ou the Tables of Stono, his utterances aro likely to bo discounted.

It lias again and ngnin been said that Itoosovclt knows his public, nnd
that ho can play upon tho crowd as a master plays upon a bnrp of innny
strings. Hut it would scorn from recent circumstances Unit thcro nro char-

acteristics of tlio crowd that he hns taken no account of. Ho has recognized
that, taking them, by nnd large, the modem structuro of American lifo, dlvor.
sifleil ou it b, jg "'" upon n Puritnn foundation. Tho bnsic principles of
righteousucs'i, if they are nut forward strongly enough, make n dofmlto appeal

to tho popular consciousness. Tlicte principles limy not bo followed. ill political;
commercial or social lifo to tho extent tbnt thoy onco wore. Hut tboy nro
still cnpablo of effectivo uso by those who would sway tho multitude. If
Roosevelt wero now making bis first campaign, nnd chiefly confined himself
to tho Dccaloguo ns bearing on tbo issues boforo tbo Nation, ho would be irre-

sistible. Nor would his record ns a rough-ride- r and n mighty hunter of big
carnivorn and pachyderms at all interfere with tho. effect of his prophetic
Utterance", since there- is nothing the American public loves moro than pic- -

luresqilo force. .

Neither would his attitude of insurgency ngainst his party havo been

fatal to him, had other things been equal. This would havo been but a dis-

play of incorruptible political rectitudo obeyiug the cnll of duty. It would

have been recognized ns no moro discreditable than tho conduct of Sir
Itobcrt Peel when bo left his party on tho question of tlio Corn Laws, or that
of W. K. Gladstone, when ho announced his dofection on Disestablishment or

Homo Rule. In tho enscs of both thoso statesmen, hovvovor, each of them nt
onco linked his fortunes with thoso of tho opposition party and abided tbo

result. If Itoosovclt had followed their oxumplo and enrolled himself under
tho banner of Woodrow Wilson, inscribed as that banner is with most of tho
things that Roosevelt said ho was fjghting for, ho would havo rotainod tbo

of a majority of his fellow countrymen. His failuro to do this is
esteemed a mark of insincerity, and has led to a widespread fooling that ho

is fighting for himself rather than for principles.
His methods, his sophisticated uso of tbo most offectivo

press bureau over systematized by nny public man, nnd bis very porcoptlblo
opportunism havo incrcatcd tho public distaste. Moreover, tho bull-moos- of

Oyster Hay seems to havo forgotten tbnt tho Americnn public, like any other

public, speedily becomes tired of iteration and repetition. Colonel Itoosovclt
lias enrolled himself among that numerous tribe of persons who novor know

when to stop.

DRUGS, BOOZE AND CRIME.

Tho most important communication made at tho annual convention of tho
International Association of Polico Chiefs iu Toronto Inst mouth was that from
Superintendent Tnylor, of Philadelphia, on "Drugs and tho Criminal." Ac-

cording to the records, ho says, forty-eigh- t per cent of criminals of tho country
aro drug fiends. Such statistics seem almost impossible, nnd yet thoy are
confirmed by reports from other quarters. Medical records seem to show that
probably four times as much opium is used in bis country ns is prescribed by
physicians, whilo nearly ten times as much cocalno is sold ns is used for strict-
ly medical purposes. In 010 somo 100,000 pounds of opium was imported into
this country und disposed of, so thnt n very good idea of tho immense amount
of the drug used by habitues can bo appreciated.

Superintendent Taylor called attention particularly to tho fact that drugs,
and especially cocalno, arc belug sold very commonly to minors. Uvon school
children have boon tempted into the formation of drug hnblts by purveyors
of drugs making money ou their sale. Tho policcmnn asks for a uniform lnw
of federal enactment to regulate tho sale of habit-formin- drugs, and it is
probable that that represents thu best solution of one of the most serious
social problems that wo have. Certainly, wo of Honolulu would bo infinitely
benefited by some bucIi law ai Superintendent Taylor suggests. Whilo exact
figures are not at hand wo are but too fnmlllnr with existing conditions in
tho city, mid throughout tho Territory to need them iu formulating a general
statement of conditions. We are nil familiar enough with the stories of brutal
soxunl crimes perpetrated by opium users. A gluuce through tho police record
for one day, alinwft nny day, is enough to show us the fearful results of (bo
use of tho combination of alcohol ami drugs, too frequently sold as "dago
red," Tho fuels und figure given by Superintendent Taylor bear out our own
experience nt home, and serve to ImpreM still more powerfully thu urgent
need for prompt action,
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li'IBIIBIVII VISIT AND THU rOLITIOAI, SITUATION.

Ihfiifmnllnri from Washington ft 'to lh effect tbnt congress may not
ijnurn fur unmo uralm, In order tbnt tho trial of Judge Arrhhnld on lmteiich-noii- t

prnwitiHuKK may I taken tip and ronrludrd by the senate nt thli reunion.
Tilt Is of jmtietilnr Interest to Hawaii lnsumurh ns fho coming of fleerctnry
Htalidr this month depend altogether upon congress adjourning within the
nest throe weeks. Dealing with tho secretary's visit to Hawaii, a special
Washington dsspntch to the Chicago Itccord-Horal- sayat

Secretary llnher will go to Ilnwnil this summer, provided the
present roMlon of congress Is not protracted beyond tlie latter part of
August. Ho can nut leave Washington while congress is In session
liifnn'sn of importnnt legislation pending in which bis demrttnent Is
vitally interested. Should ho bo unable to start in August, 'tbr-ccr- o.

tnry mny find it necessary to delay his visit to Hairall several months,
but bo hopes to mnstor tbo situation nnd have tbo Hawaiian problem
solved beforo congress meets In December.

Tho secretary hns booked passngo to Hawaii on the S. S. Manchuria, sail-
ing from San Francisco on tho twenty-third- , but tbnt fact signifies little. He
had booked passage beforo moro than onco nuflTind fixed upon dates of arrival
in nlmost every month this year. He mny snil on the Manchuria, lint there
Is no certainty about it whatever.

All this, in view of tho local political situation, is regrettable, but it
should simply stiffen up tbo backs of tho business men of tbo community to
go nbond nnd fight for their principles without taking nny further steps to
cither concillato tho Delcgnto or Inditeo him to drop bis fight ngainst the Gov-

ernor. Tlireo weeks ngo there vvns nu oeiiing for a compromise, by the Dole-gat- o

agreeing to ncccpt in advance the decision of the secretary in regard to
tho charges on file. Kuhlo's persistent ignoring of the Republican lenders and
his open flouting of tho committee of the business men during the past thrco
weeks, however, makes it imposslblo for anyono with any senso of self-respe-

to either oxcuso tho Delcgnto or put. up with moro of his erratic and insulting
attitude.

It may not bo possible to defeat Kuhlo for tho nomination or nftcrwnrds
at the polls, but it is certainly impossible to support him. The ordinary prompt-
ings of manhood mnko it necessary to nominate someone against him and cither
win or loso in fashion.

CABINET PLACE TOE UNION LABOR.

Congress theso dnys appears to bo advancing much novel legislation.
Many of tho bills uro preliminary. Tho houso will vote "aye" upon them
and the senato will rofuso to voto nt all. Tho short session will come. Thcro
will be n mighty rush to distributo rntions to tho' government (pass tho sup-

ply bills) nnd opponents of theso novelties will indulgo in a fooling of satis-

faction
But n goodly portion of tbo attomptcd legislation is destined to bo writ-

ten upon tho stntuto books, for these aro not times when the stalwart Repub-

licans can stand in tho breach. Ono mcasuro in that category is tho estab-

lishment of a department of labor. Presidents speaking out of their expe-

rience havo Baid that the cabinet already is quito largo enough and have dis-

couraged dive,rs proposals for new departments. Thcro aro novv nino mem-

bers of tho cabinet, ono of whom must of necessity bo a lawyer tho attorney
gonoral and another a farmor the secretary of agriculture. In fact tho
cabinet is now so largo tbnt it is no longer tbo body of close councillors of
tho President it onco was. Under Itoosevolt mid also under Taft tbo inovit-abl- o

tendency hns been to select thre or four of tho ablest and most practical
members of the cabinet, with whom tho President holds consultation ou mat-

ters of most administration moment.
But organized labor is clamoring; for a representative of its own in the

cabinet nnd apparently will havo ono within a year or two. Tho bill for a

dopartment of labor has pnssed tho houso and been favorubly roportod to tho
sonntc. If it can not bo driven through thcro nt this session, it. will bo at'
tho next, or in tbo next ongrcss. Then organized labor will bo coming forward
with candidates for tbo cabinet. There will bo efforts to chooso men of such
high character nnd attainment ns Commissioner Charles P. Ncill, of tho bureau
of labor. Tho strugglo on tho part of Presidents hereafter will bo to got a

man of that typo, rather thnn tho typo of man who rises to tho head of labor
organizations.

Tho chances nro that tho bead of some labor organization will win in

tbnt kind of struggle A few years ago tho bureau of immigration was created
by act of congress. Organized labor demanded forthwith that tbo commissioner
of labor bo a union official and a union pflicial it has been ovor sluco tho
bureau was in existence Organized labor has been in command of tho ad-

ministration of that bureau as it probably will bo in tho new department of

labor. It will bo no mean advnntagn. whon labor officials aro constantly in
tho Washington throng, advocating and urging a hundred matters, year in

Bill J'Pltr out, nffocting tho status of tboso who toil.

A BACE THAT CAN NOT LAST.

British consuls nnd Gorman government bonds aro rated lower ou tho

world's market today than are tho government securities of any of tho Powers,
yet Great Britain and Germany aro two of tho greatest nnd wealthiest coun-

tries of tho world. Thoso who look for a reason for this hnvo not far to seok.
Tho reason is to bo found in the general opinion that it is only a question

of a Bhort tlino uutil Great Britain and Germany will bo at war. If tho gov-

ernments of tho two bolligerent Powers do hot forco hostilities, the people

of either ono country or tho other may. Kach nation is being taxed moro and

moro heavily to meet tho extraordinary naval and military demands. Tho

strain is growing greater with each German ndvnnco and with each British
spurt. Tho cud must eomo somo timo to this nnd it mny well bo that the tax-

payers will reach a point of desperntion when they will domnnd either that
tho rivalry eeaso or that thoro Blin.ll bo war to definitely ilotcrmino tlio question
of naval supremacy. A short nnd decisive war may bo better, tho taxpayers
may reason, than this piling up of armnmonts without prospect of an end.

"Thero is a universal beliof at homo and abroad that war is inevitable
botvvoen this country nnd Gormany," says the Loudon Statist, whoso editor,

Sir Georgo Parish, has just concluded an investigation of tbo. situntion in

Borliu nnd in other Gormnn cities. The Stntist'u opinion is sbnrcd by many

of the papors of Duropo, although not so frankly expressed. It is generally

agreed that tho raco for suprcmncy can not long keep up nt tho present pace.

Thoro must cither bo a surrender or a foul.
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PASSING HOUR.
f

Was "Our Jack" with tho Lily Whites or tho Negro Progressives, wo

wondor.

The third party baby is born, says tho Wall Street Journal, and the
father is doing ns well as could be expected.

Tho' Bull Moose couvention appears to havo had its credentials committee
troubles too, but Teddy straightonod 'em out." No steam roller, mind you,
just plain club, ,

Thu decision of tho senate to postpouo action upon tho Archbald case
until noxt December, nfter tbo elections, brings tbo congressional adjo'urnmont
dnto almost within sight.

Tho clipping bureaux nro again busy sending to Honolulu reams of. "stuff"
about prosperous Hawaii, n sure indication that Treasurer Conkling is back
East floating bonds. As a press agent for tho Territory, Conkling is almost in

ICahanumoku 's class,

Tho fact that every hotel and boarding houso in tho city hns been taxed
to accommodato tho visitors in the city this summer and that already somo of

tho hotels aro receiving bookings for tho winter indicates that Honolulu will
be "full up" wheu tho real tourist season opens.

Tho revenues of tho city of Honolulu next year will bo considerably In

oxcess of thoso of this yenr. Aro you content to havo the money spent by
tho mon now In tho city government or by others ft bad, or have you regis-

tered, joined your precinct club, found out what you can do to help on a
nnd mado up your mind to do l.l No reform comes without effort.

Tho reports that eomo out of Chinatown, Kaknako, Moillili and tho other
sections of tho city included In tho general term of "slums" ore wholly to
tho credit of tho board of health. Conditions that wero tho rule tlireo years
ngo nro now the exceptions, npd these exceptions nro fast disappearing. The
condition of the city Is yot far from being Ideal, but each day finds tlio general
situation better and each day's works brings Honolulu closer to being n disease-proo-

center.
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BANISHMENT FROM TERRITORY

PUNISHMENT OF JAPANESE FOR
FAILING TO HONOR MIKADO

Nipponese of Kahului Deeply Angered by Action

of Storekeeper, Is Report From Maui Accused
Did Not Attend Memorial Services Held for
Emperor.

Banishment from the Territory Is tho
punishment which would bo meted out
to T. Dattc, n prominent Japanese
storekeeper on tho Island of Maui, by
the Japanese of Kahului, Jlnui, for his
failure to attend the special memorial
services held, in Knhului last Tuesday
for tho dead Emperor of Japan, accord-
ing to a story which is ngitating Japa-
nese circles.

Questions, of
m

citizenship, of indivldn-i- l
rights and legal power to name a

penalty were all subordinated aj a spe-
cial meeting of tho society Thursday to
tho ono fact that Mr. Dntte had ap-
parently with malice aforethought
failed in the respect duo to the memory
of his Emperor by absenting himself
from tho memorial meeting.

Word of the action by their society
brothers in Maui was received in
Honolulu yesterday and it is under-
stood thnt while no olficinl action will
be taken by the central Japanese so-
ciety,' it might bo just as well for Mr.
D.itto to heed tho warning which has
been given him. Incidentally it is
asserted in local circles thnt Mr. Datto
l.as been nono too popular in Maui. Ho
was former' manager of tho Formosa

tore there, but recently opened a
place of bis own. His trade rivals, It
is believed, may have had a hand in
tho decree.

There has been a number of memor-
ial services hold in this and other
islands in honor of tho impcrinl dead,
but only in Kahului has nny such de-
cisive action been taken in regard to

by society members. A
Japanese in Honolulu stat-

ed yesterday that few, if nny, well in-

formed Japanese would be in sympathy
with such action as a decree of banish-
ment, or any other penalty, under the
circumstances, nnd seemed to think the
Kahului society in its
action.

Plantations Affected.
At the same time thero was a much

moro serious problem based upon
nt a memorial service, for

Wniiwhn,

p'nn

Viec-Consu- l

nevertheless,

their

ceremonies

Japanese

Japanese
supple-

menting hnvo

Meanwhile,
birth

probably

Miss Taft Turns Rough Rider
Advertiser

BEVERLY, Massachusetts, Taft
daughter President, Boverly Minneapolis,

young thrco horseback
Accompanying "W. Miss Bowers,

doughtcr
Miss Taft lifo. girlhood'
been passionately sports
been encouraged life,

lover most ardent

Taft lover
havo been planning, been

Colorado Bandit Fights
Desperate' Battle With the

Pursuing Sheriff and Posse

Colorado,
yesterday desperate

the pursuing his Ballew dolled
remaining posso tako him.

before posso
town fight-again-

flro hotel
posse

nunu IS D

CASE UP AGAIN

Testimony to Show Ownership of

Island Consecutive in

Proprietors.

Tho continuation of tbo
Judge Cooper

proprietary
Island heard by

circuit court yesterday after-uoo-

The testimony in

favor proprietor rec-

ord, Cooper.
Frank

president of tho Pacific Navlgntlon
Company 1885-80- , ovvnod
Palmyra Island. company estab-
lished plantation there,

failure of
rights sold W. Kinney.

Jlosehlll, who was inato
the Mnlolo at thnt test!
fled to stores to the Islaud,
how went thoro took

tho laboier had beeii
work and them back Hono-
lulu. I80T iimde
the Ulaud found board left
by iiiano'-vvw- r stating tbnt
the island been tuken pnmiwdon
by Kuglniid, Ko hrpught the imtire to

elty and thawed Judge
Attorney iUtioqa witness,

tetlf,vlng purchase by Wun

the Emperor nt whero tho
lending Japanese insisted that work
should stopcd on thtt Wnipahu,
Evva and Honolulu plantation,, tnnt tho

orcrs might nttend the meeting. Tlio
managers of the plantations opposed
this and the Jnpaneso consulate

npprnlrd in behalf of tho me-
morial holiday. Mori,
however, it is ncrtctl. refused to
terlere, saying it a matter for
the consulate to decide.

the plantation managers
and tho advocates of
holiday thero no compromise. Tho
former refused absolutely, it is stated,
to permit their men to lay nnd stop
tho wgrk on the plantation, oven in
part, nnd they were to hold their
men ns a But tho momorinl
meeting well attend-
ed, many of the laborers laying on

accord and forfeiting day's
pay.

Holiday Tuneral.
When tho official attend-

ant upon tho funeral the lato Em-
peror place, probably a month
lrom there will a general holi-
day taken by Tnpnucsc of ranks,

tlio plantation laborer to tho
wealthy storekeeper. These services
will held the consulate
and will bo in tho nature of tho anciont
nnccstor worship, as followed by tho
Shinto cult of Japan nnd carried out
in the Imperial palace Tokio.

official religious services will
any time as there is no estab-

lished church or religion in Japan, but
tho various of the Buddhist

and Shinto worship ns well ns tho
Christian churches,

memorial services will held,
the services which

nnd will hold by the various socie-
ties. ,

the special point of in-

terest of Japanese will
tho fact that on a certain day thoy

will minus their ynrd boys,and oth-
er servants, while tho Japanese
Etorcs will closed for tho
day.

' '

Special by Poulsen Wireless.
August 3. Robert and Miss Helen Taft,

son and of tho left whero thoy
will 'join a party of people for a weolts' trip through
Montana. thorn are Bowers and arid

of tho solicitor general of tho United States.
is a beliovcr in the strenuous From her sho

has dovotcd outdoor of kinds, and in this,
has by her father, who in spito of busy has always
been a of sport, and, ns is well known, is of tho baseball
fans in tho country.

Bobert is also a of tho outdoor life. Tho trip which ani
sistor 1ms of his ambitions for months.

a

LA JUNTA, August C. Georgo Ballew, escaped convict and
bad man, killed himself afternoon, after a fight

with sheriff nnd posso. laughed as he died, and
tho members of tho to come and

Bollow's pursuit has lasted for days tho finally camo across-hi- s

near tho of South Platte. Ho was chased thero, and in a
his huaters set to the and burned it to tho ground. Ho man-

aged to wound four of tho before, driven to a corner, ho turned his last
shot against himself.
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donberg of tbo island and its subse-
quent sale by his widow to Judge-Cooper- .

Attorney W. W. Thayer repre-
sents tho Ringer heirs whilo Mr. Ma-goo- n

and Judge Cooper roprcsent the
latter.

Court Items.
Attorney Lorrin Androws- - filed a peti-

tion yesterday in the circuit court for
tho final distribution of tho estate of
tho lato Samuel Andrews. As executor
of the estate ho filed his final report,
which shows a total expenditure of
$1932.87 and receipts the snmo. Tho
latter included a joint donation of
$28.87 to complete tho sum of $S71.28
for tho inheritance tax. An ordor was
made setting the hearing of tbo caso
for September 13 next.

Loong Yok Lin Ho Tin filed a suit for
divorce before Judge Wiitnoy yester-da- y

from Ho Tin. Mrs. Ho Tin ac-

cuses her husband of inhuman cruelty
and sets forth various times when ho
beat her up and otherwise mnltreatod
her. Tho couple were married in this
city in Soptember, 18D0, and separated
last June.

Pang Chow began an action in tho
circuit court yesterday to foreclose a
mortgnge on a lot on Lililm street near
Vineyard street. Kcalnkai is the

nnd it is stated that since tho
loan was made nothing has been paid,

United States Blstrift Attorney
Ilreckous will return this morning from
Hilo and nt once tako up soveral cases
for presentation to the grand jury,
vvhlrli convenes tomorrow. Peyton Gor-

don, special agent from tho attorney
general's department iu Washington, is
expected to arrive here next Friday to
conduct nu investigation. It Is prob-
able thnt Mr, (lordon will remain hero
but a khort time,

! Mri. O. H. CarUmlth, wife of Alter
uey CtirUmith of Jlllo, will Mill ou thu
l.urliiia for Hnu JVuneUcu toniht.
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CRIPPLED SHIP

LIMPS INIII

PORT

South Dakota and California

'Drop Their Mud Hooks

BOTH WANT COAL AND WATER

Details of the Accident to One

Cruiser Proves Damage

Severe.

(From Monday' Advertiser.)
Tho crippled cruiser South Dakota,

attended by the cruiser California,
limped into port yesterday afternoon
shortly before sunset and anchored
outside. The cruisers enme from Man-

ila, vin Yokohama, and tho voyage
took thirteen days.

Hadit not been that tlfe South Da-

kota broke her tail fehaft when two
days out of Yokohama, Honolulu would
have been Teaehed Thursday. The
warships will leave for San Prnncisco
tomorrow afternoon, the reason for
their brief stay in port being the hurry
to get back to the mainland in time for
the fall target prnctise, which will take
place, n3 was the cnbe last year, off
Kan Diego.

The South Dakota 's starboard tail
shaft Ijrokc inside the stern tube and
tho propeller nnd end of the shaft
dropped into the toccnn. Tho cruiser
came to Honolulu on her port propeller.
Tho effect of tho accident was to cut
down tliu speed of the cruiser from
fourteen to ten knots.

Tho California will come in this
morning at seven o'clock and will dock
nt naval wharf No. 1, No. 2 dock being
occupied by the U. S. A. transport
Thomas, w hieh will leave for San Fran-
cisco this afternoon.

Coaling 'will start as soon as the
.cruisor comes alongside and about
1100 tons of coal will be taken aboard.

Start Coaling Today.
The South Dakota will also start

coaling thib morning by lighters, towed
by tho naval tug Navajo. The South
Dakota will tako on about six hundred
tonslhnd tho'work will stnrt about six
o'clock. The South Dakota wanted
water and" as soon as she dropped an-
chor the iava.io took out 50,000 gal-
lons to hor. This morning 70,000 gal-

lons more will be towed out 'on the wa-

ter barge. Doth tho South Dakota nnd
California will go to Mare Island for
repairs. Their homeward cruise start-
ed at Olongtipo and was by way of
Manila, Shanghai nnd Yokohama.

The cruisers left here March 15 for
tho Philippines. They were attended
by the other cruisers of the Pacific
fleet, tho "West Virginia and the Colo-
rado, utii'

Tho West Virginia passed through
here some time ngo under the command
ofggnptain A. S. Halstead, who is nt
present commander of the California,
and went into reserve at Bremerton.
Tho Colorado went the same way short-
ly after.

The remaining nnit of the Pacific
fleet, the cruiser Maryland, left Hono-
lulu while here with the fleet last
March and proceeded to South America
under cabled orders.

To Call on Prear.
Admiral W. C. Cowles of tho naval

station will make an official call on
Admiral Southcrland this morning as
soon as tho California gets to her dock.
At ten o'clock Admiral Southerland
will call on Governor Frear.

The South Dakota has as command-
ing officer F. 3L Bennett, who was here
with the vessel last March. The cruis-
ers left Yokohama July 24 and made
the run in thirteen days, counting the
equatorial "extra." The weather was
fine and tho ocean smooth throughout
tho voyage, which was consequently of
a very pleasant nature. There are
nearly a thousand men aboard each of
the cruisers, including a great many
who, on account of expiration of en-

listment, nro going home.
About tho only excitement of the

run from Yokohama occurred this
morning when a crazy man who was
being policed on the deck mado a dash
for the side of the South Dakota add
dashed overboard. A lifebuoy was
thrown overboard and tho man in the
water swam to it nnd was soon hauled
aboard.

Liberty Cartailed.
No difficulty was experienced in ob-

taining pratique, but owing to the
brief stay of tho vessels in port and
tho amount of work to be done wliile
here there will probably bo much dif-
ficulty in obtaining liberty. '

Aboard the South Dakota is Ensign
P, Jl. Dates, whose engagement to Miss
Ray Bell of this city was recently an-
nounced.

The wedding will take place while
tho cruiser is in port, and probably to-
day. Bates, who is very popular
nboard his ship, has been the recipient
of endless congratulations and numer-
ous presents.

MOTHER FREED OF
MURDER CHARGE IS

THINKING OF HER SON

Advertiser Special by Poulsen Wireless.
ATLANTA, Gcorgln, Auguit 3. Mrs.

Salty Grace, acquitted last night of
the charge of attempting to murder ber
husband, K. 11, Grace, was interviewed
today concerning her affairs.

"I want to sea my boy In Philade-
lphia," (he laid, "nnd forget the trial,
as wall n my hiiiband. felt lure of
acquittal. I do not think that I ilmll
evur return here, I want to rcierve
the reit of my life for my boy ud my
mother."

SUIT FOR HEAVY DAMAGES

LATEST DEVELOPMENT IN

HERMAN ROSENTHAL MURDER

Owner of Hotel Mctropolc Wants Hundred

Thousand Dollars for Injury Done to His

Hostelry Mass Meeting Calls for Enfore-me- nt

of Existing Laws.

Slain Gam- -

HEBMAN ROSENTHAL,
The New YoK tf "h r iho wn Vot

down in liis tru ks at the door of the
Mctrupule hotel for hutrhyiiig olice
seorcth.

JUDGE KANF0RD IS
FORCED TO TENDER

HIS RESIGNATION

By AfccclsUd PreF? Cablo.

WASHINGTON, August 3. - Tho
house con rait'te which investigated
the chaige ot incompetency and cor-

ruption biought against Federal .ludge
Cornelius II. Hnnfo: 1 of the western
district of Wiitliington, today recom-
mended tint iiuptnchifieut p'occedings
be dropped. In tliu lui 1st of the in
estigaton, Juilgo Hnnf rd resigned

giving ill henl'h as hia reason, aad
President Taft will accept tho nged jui-iit'-

icsignatiou.
D20P PROCEEDINGS.

Advertiser Special by Poulscn Wireless.
WASHINGTON--

,
August 3. Strong-

ly urging that United States Judge
Hanford of Seattlo bo permitted to .re-

sign and that the impeachment pro-
ceedings, against him bo dropped, tho
House Judiciary Committee's sub-

committee today reported the result of
its probe in Seattle Tho House .ludi- -

cinry Committee voted to formally nd
vise President Taft that it does not
object to his acceptance of Judge Han-- 1

ford's resignation. Unless tho Prci- - j

dent refuses to recnenijie this resolu-- ,

Hon tins action c'oscs tlio matter so tar
as the house is concerned.

HUBBY STAYED OUT

TOO LATE AT NIGHT;
WIFE GETS FREEDOM

Advertiser Special by Poulsen Wireless.
SAN ntANClSCO, August 3.

David CtowIov, lr., of tho Crowley
Launch and Tug Co., was divorced
today from E. Crowlny. Staying out
late at night nnd being at other homes
were tome of the charges laid against
Crowley.

TURK0-ITAL1A- N WAR .

SHOWING SIGNS OF

DRAWING TO CLOSE

Advertise! Special by Pculscn Wireless..
LONDON, August 3. Despatches

from t'onttantlnoplo htato that tho
Turkish government has appointed a
commisHionur to discuss pence with
Italy and Turkey, and that a meeting
of the eiuihtaries of Italy will take
place (it Lausanne, Switzerland.

THEIR SILVER BOWL

P1EP0SSE5S1

Troopers of Fifth Cavalry Present
Lieutenant and His Bride

With Beautiful Gift.

(Mail Special to the Advertiser.)

SCHOFIELD IlAltRACKS, August 3.

Lieutenant Itawson Warren and his
bride, formerly Mits Catherine Good-nl-

recently returned from their honey-
moon and are eetablished lu their quar-
ters in the cavalry cantonment.
Lieutenant nnd Mrs. Warren are ex-

tremely proud of tho l.cuutiful silver
bowl presented to them by tho enlisted
men of Troop II. Fifth Cavalry, pn tno
occasion of their marriage.

Tin) bowl is twelve Indies In diaine
tor, beautiful In design and was mado
by Gorhnm. It was presented to the
couple as h token of the troop's appre-
ciation ami regard for Lieutenant War-ru-

nnd lour the inrerlptloru
"l'rentod by the iiiniiilwni of

Troop II, Jlftli CavMry, ut Bchofleld
Jiarrackv, Hawaii, on tho occnulon of
the marriage of Lirutfiiunt Hutvion
Warieu, Fifth ( nvalry, .ad Catherine
Warren (loodnic, June 16, 101'.'."

Advcrtislr Special by Poulscn Wireless

"NEW YOItK, Acgurt 3. George
Cor- - C ne, o" uer of the Mctropolo
Hotel, In West Forty third street, bo
fore vl 1 h Mtnutti Uosantbnl, wns shot
xn V. ' tl Jrl 10, announced today

0HAHLE3 S. BECKEK,
(.lieutenant of New York police, who

v.iis- - claimed by Rosenthal as his
partner in a gambling house

thr.t ho intended to suo "Bridgey"
Webber for ono hundred thousand dol-

lars, allcs tig that his hotol had been
damaged to that extent by tho state-
ment Wcliber has mado to tho police
respecting tho murder.

Webber, who has been hold by the
polico BUico the evening of tho shoot-
ing as a "material witness," lias also
been used by the authorities to locate
for them the various other suspects in
iho case. It wns Webber who located
Jack Itoso, professional gambler and
closo friend of Police Lieutenant
Charles Becker, wlo has been indicted
for first degree murder. Bose Is tho
man who hired the automobile iu which
the fivo thugs escaped after shooting
Rosenthal to death,

1INTOBC3 THE LAW.
By Associated Press Cablo.

NEW YOItK, August 4. At a mass
meeting held here last night, as a re-
sult oi Hi a murder of Kennan Bosen-thai- ,

the gambler, it was decided that
l!:fl erp.afc lined nf t.hn mflsfint tliuv In
niaija the law effective There arc, said
several of tno speakers, plenty of laws
upon tho statute books.

,.

rnwnnMnn WILbUlM
WILL NOT "STUMP"

IN HIS CAMPAIGN

Advertiser Special by Poulsen Wireless.
SEAGIRT, Now Jersey, August 3.

Governor Wilson decided today that he
will not stump the country iu his cam-
paign for the presidency nnd will in-

dulge in no pcrsonalitieh. Ho will fol
low a program of scheduled addresses
to be based on calls fiom various
States.

It, wiw suggested thnt perhaps Bryan
i.'iht n .Vke several speeches on behalf
of tho Democratic nominee.

" Yes, 1 hopo so," replied Governor
Wilson, "but there has been no formal
program nrranged. "

WILSON IN NEW YOEK.
By Associated Press Cable.

NEW YORK, August 4. Governor
Wilson of New Jersey paid a flying
visit to New York yesrerdny. In ;ui
intervlfw he declared that he would
not take tho stump in the coining cam-
paign, but would speak only when and
whero regularly scheduled. He will
begin his speechmaking campaign Sep-
tember 1. Under no eircumstunces, .ho
added, will ho indulge in personalities.

THOUSANDS REQUEST
STATE AUTHORITIES

TO LEGALIZE RACING

By Associated Press Cable.
SACRAMENTO, Cnlifornin, August

4. At the office of tho secretary of
state yesterday afternoon, It was an-
nounced that thero nro moro than six-
ty thousand signatures to the petition
which has been circulated throughout
Cnlifornin, asking for nn initiative elec-
tion on the queston of legating betting
at the races.

t
DIES BY POISON.

Soyichiro Fujikawa, a young Jap-
anese, took tho rat poison suicide route
Friday to rid himself of his earthly
troubles. Ho died at tho Japanese
Hospital early yesterday morning. Sick-
ness is supposed to havo deranged his
mind for his neighbors reported him
as acting quocrly. Ho had been dis-
charged from tho hospital following an
ittnck of typhoid fovcr a short time
before,

f
TIME 8AVED,

If you nro a working man, you will
npproclato tho promptness with which
Cliomborlaln's Colic, Cholorn and Diar-
rhoea remedy acts. A sovero nttaok of
diarrhoea or cramp nlle Is uiuully
cured by one or two dotes and no loss
of tlmo will bo Incurred i whereas eov-ora- l

days would bo required to over-
come tho nffoct of such nn attack under
tho ordinary method of treatment. For
nlii by Iiemoii, Smith li Co.. Ltd..

)KCUti for Hawaii.

PARENTS HELD FOR

DAUGHTER DEATH

The Polico Take Prompt Action

Following Failure of Jury

to Indict.

(From Sunday's Advortlsor.)
Sensntionnl developments followed

tho two days' inquest over tho death
of Kwni Sin, tho thrco-ntonth- s old
daughter of Chun Kim Sut, tho wealth
local Chinese contractor and tenement
owner, nnd his wife, Chun Wong I hoc
Tho polico Bworo out wnrrnuts yester
day morning for tho wifo and husband
chnrglng tho formor with murdor iu
tho first degree nnd tho latter with
murder iu tho second dogrco.

The chnrges are duo to tho findings
of tho jury that tho four-inc- fracture
in tho baby's skull was tho result of a
lclibcrato blow, although tho jury iti-c-

'id not think it hnd ovidonco enough
to lay tho blame on either parent, 'lne
police hopo to complete tho case before
t comes to trial nnd bring to punish

ne-n- tho perpetrators of what thoy bo
tievo to bo nn infanticide.

l"ie suspicious death of another
hun baby n year ngo from a "fall'

Mi which both arms and legs wero
iroken had much to do with tho police

decision. They ljolievo that the family
'ias resorted to old China practises,
where the baby girls arc often "dls
posed of" as being too troublesomo
md too unprofitable to raise. Tho
-- harping of tho two "parents on such
evidence ns tho polico had yesterday
vns duo to their dosiro to nip in tho
Hid tho possible introduction of these
"practises" into tho local Chinese
community.

Out on Big Ball.
Chun Kim Sut is out on $15,000 ball,

'ho money being put up by four of the
wealthiest Chincso in tho city. Tho
wife, being charged in tho first degree,
cannot bo admitted to bail and will
hnvo to rcmnin iu jail until her rase is
disposed of or tho chargo reduced.
Chun Kim Sut is said to bo worth

5O,O00.
Tho ovidonco against the two parents

is based moro on what the inquest did
not bring out than what it did. The
story of a fall which the mother and
daughter testified to seemed to tho po-

lice to bo impossible as it would not
hnvo fractured tho skull in tho manner
in which it was found in tho autopsv.
Their belief is based on medical tcsti
mony. Tho Bon's story did not lino up
exactly with thoso of his molhor and
sister, whilo tho father rofusod to an
swer questions, causing tho policn to
helwvo that ho was attempting to
shield his wife.

Tho Chincso who went nn Chun Kim
Sut's bond wero Chung Hung, Y. Ah
Nin, tico Chuck nnd Choy Dan, either
ono of whom it is said could have d

tho cntiro $15,000.
According to Charles F. Chilling-worth- ,

tho attorney for tho prisoners,
somo of tho most prominent white citi-

zens In the city nro interested in tho
cases:-1- ' 'Up states that ho was first
asked to look nftor tho man's interest
nt tho inquest by lioboTt Lowers and
others.

Y

COUNTRY'S SERVICE

What can be dono for tho good of
a coiintry by an Amorican army off-

icer is exemplified in tho record of
Captajn Louis J. Yan Seliaick, Four-
teenth Infantry, TJ. S. A., who, with
Mrs. Van Seliaick, is on tho way to
the Coast for a leave of absenco until
November, when ho will return to tho
Philippines for duty.

Captain "Van 'Seliaick has just com
pleted twelve years of service in the
Philippines, where in nddition to his
service iu the army he hat. commanded
a company of Philippine Scouts, acted
as Governor of Onvite, inspector of
Philippine Constabulary and made H

splendid record as Governor of tho
island of Mindoro.

It wns in this capacity that Gover-
nor Captain Van Seliaick won the pub-
lic commoudntion of tho secretary of
tho interior of the Philippines.

"Governor Vnn Seliaick has dono
wonderful work in Mindoro," said tho
secretary, "and I regret exceedingly
that he is leaving to rejoin his regi-
ment. His work in making sanitary
towns out of tho disroputablo and
filthy barrios of n comparatively short
timo ago is nothing short of marvelous,
while tho results ho has obtained moro
than nnythlng else I know of give tho
Ho to those who maintain that tropical
lowlands cannot be mado healthful.
We traveled through miles of country
In Mindoro visiting dozens of coast and
inland towns, and overywhoTo hi work
stood out distinctively. One important
result of tho cleaning up of Mindoro
has been tho marked decrease in in-

fant mortality."

SENATE COMMITTEE
PUTS THE BAN UPON

"TAINTED" MONEY

By Associated Press Cable.
WASHINGTON, August 4. Tho sen-ut- o

committee on elections yesterday
agreed to a bill Incorporating a clauso
which forbids corporations from contri-
buting' anything of vnluo to tho cam-
paign for tho nomination or election of
any presidential electors, congressmen
uml state legislatures who shall havo
tho right to elect United States sen-
ators. Tho mensuro would limit tho
contribution of ii.dlWdunlv to .$.'000.

TURKISH ISLAND

THROWS OFF YOKE

Advertiser Snoclal by Poulsen Wireless.

other Island of Aegean Ben
today proclaimed IU Independence
tho present government. Tho Inliabl-taut- s

seized nnd IiniirUoiied nil tho
Turkish official!.

FOR MOOSE GOfflffl
! 4--

TO CHICAGO

cs J ? ?

DELEGATES FLOCKING

HIRAM JOHNSON,
ilovernor of California, who will prob-nbl-

be named on
tho Bull Moose tickot.

I ei o

Ffi D M ALL CLUBS

Two Little Clruses in the Anti-Liqu- or

Laws Malinrj AH

the Trouble.

" 'Persons' as used in thii
act shall le hold nnd taken to
mean and include any corponi- -

Hon, individiiiil or individuals,
ncling or lelng singly or to- -

gether as n copartnership, club
or association of any kind

it whntevcr.
"No person shall sell or :

k pose for sale iiitoicatlng
liquor exeopt as authorized or
licensed sn to do under Hie pio- -

visions of this net.

With n gnsp of disinnv five or six
highly rospectnt le and fushtonablo
clubs yesterday rocel.-c- n hint that a
lojtal nigger, hiding in the woodpilo of
Act 119, Session Laws of 1D07, wns
aLout to einurgo nnd sepnrato them
from their buffets. Two llttlo clauses
from this act, which appear above, are
being surveyed by tho full talent of
tho nttorney-gonoral'- s olllcc. A deci-
sion is expected today or early this
week and upon it hangs tho fate of the
"rliin license" miller which such in-

stitutions as the University, Club, tho
Pacific Club, tho Commercial Club, the
Elks, tho Mochizuki Club and so forth
have been serving liquor to their mem-
bers and some times to others for
yours.

At present the. official opinion seems
to lenn towards the interpretation thnt
these little clauses inserted by tho leg-

islature in Hawaii's liquor law passed
iu 11)07 leuinlnted out of existence tho
I iyr of 1005 which created a club li-

cense for which $200 n year is paid by
eacli holder.

Elamo Toyo Club.
If this view is taken in tho opinion

to 1 c rendered by the department tho
clubs that find themselves so unexpect-
edly prohil itinn institutions will havo
to thank tho Toyo Club, a Jnpaneso or-

ganization that has applied for n club
license. The manager of this club is
a Japanese named Wakamoto. Recent-
ly Liquor Inspector Fenncll proved in
court thnt tliu man had been running
a blind pig under tho guiso of u club
nnd ho was fined heavily iu tho district
court.

This led to the application for a
club licciihe. Rut tho law of lOOo says
that such a license shall not bo gmutcd
to u place that hns the nppenranco of
wishing to run a legalized blind pig.
The application was opposed on this
ground and in the course of tho attorney-g-

eneral's work on tho caso ho bad
the particular phase of tho liquor law
which relates to clubs called to his at-
tention.

Tho nrgumentl(is' that tho most re-
cent law says that no "person" shall
pell liquor except under conditions that
put that person within tho jurisdiction
of tho board of liquor commissioners.
This would not have mattered much If,
in another clause in tho law, a "club
or association" was not specifically re-

ferred to by tho legislature as Included
in its definition of tho word person "as
used in this act."

Would Bar Liquor.
Tho opinion is to bo on tho Toyo

Club. Its effect will bo on nil the
clubs. It will mean, should this view
bo sustained, that nono of these placos

bo nble to sell liquor without n
license from tho board of liquor com-
missioners. Tho board of liquor com-
missioners, in turn, has almost legisla-
tive and highly executive powers and
can do just whnt It wants. If it thinks
n club shouldn't sell liquor it sells it
In danger of Its officers going to jail.
If tho board wants to give a reason it
enu. If it doesn't want to, it doesn't
hnve to.

It was n dismal prospect that opened
lioforo tho clubs yesterday when thoy
received their first Intimation of this.
At nny timo tho liquor inspector can
wander on the premises and If ho sees
anything suspicious around ho reports
In tho board and tho respectable and
fashionnblo club finds itself on the car-
pet 11 ko un ordinary saloon,

Ollleors of tho various clu''.s wero
called up yesterday uud asked for an
opinion and alio tis to what thoy would
be likely In do, Nnno of them hail
hoard what win coining am, takon too

to put their
thinking en lis on, but already thorn Is
u little ndvaiicii note, u sort of prelude,
In that popular hymn, "Nobody knows
how dry I mnl"

ATlilv.NW, Ureoco. Auguit 3, An-- niucn uy surprise, reinson in discus it
m...t.l..l. il.? until II..... I. ...I .1.... timo

of

Hiram Johnson Vice-President- ial

Choice

of Party

Roosevelt on His Way

to Windy City

Gathering

xtuw yukk, August C
uuionoi icoosovcit started for
tho Progrcsstvo convention to
open in Chicago Hits niorolng,
yesterday afternoon. Before
leaving ho gavo out n, stato.
ment in which ho declared that"the party must accept tho
doctrines for which I stand if I
r n to bo a candidate. I shall
want a word, tho final word,

tho platform."

CHICAGO, August C All is in
roadiiitss for Oio socond prcsldeaUal
convention of tho yoar In this city.
Tho delegates from nil over tho country
to tho Bull Mooso party convontlon,
which will open horo today, havo boon
crowdinj into tho city for sovoral days,
and n'ost of them had arrived whon
tho lato trains roachod tho city last
night. Tho fow tardy ones will

bo on hand wnon tlio tem.
poravy chairman raps with hia gavol
about ten o'clock.

It is probablo that John M. Parkor,--
Democrat of Now Orleans, will bo

sclocted as tho permanent chairman of
tho convention, but thero haa beon
nothing doflnito sottlod regarding that,
or any of tho other offices of tho con-
vention to dato. Sonator Dixon la on
tno ground, although tlioro has boon
llttlo for him to do, navo attend to tho
routine inattors. "

Hiram Johnson Is practically assured
of tho nomination on tho Mooso tickot
for tho socond placo. Ho is reported
ns boincr ronflrinnt. Mint-- , lin will wt tt,n
nomination, and his California contln- -

gent is cninusiasuc ovor tno prospoct.
Colonel Roosovolt has loft Oystor

Bav for Chlcarro. nceardlnir tn din.
Hatches rocclvod horo last night. Ho
will bo horo In tuuo to attond tho
opening session.

CHARLES CRANE MAY

HOLD THE SACK FOR

'S

CHICAGO, August fi. It was report-
ed here hist night Hint Charles Crano,
who supported La Follotto's campaign
foi tho presidential nomination, but
who subsequently loft the Republican
party and aligned himself with tho
Woodrow Wilson boomers in Haiti-mor-

may bo solected by tho Wilson
managers as treasurer of tho Demo-
cratic campaign fund. Mr. Crano has
lcfused to comment upon tho reported
appointment.

Crano, it mny bo remembered, is tho
man who was appointed ns minister to
Chinn by President Taft, and wns

as ho wns about to sail from San
Francisco for his post of duty.

SUGAR TRUST PROBE

TO OPEN IN UTAH'S

CAPITAL CITY TODAY

SALT LAKE, Utah, August 5. Tiio
government's probo of the Sugar Trust
will bo resumed hero toduy. WilliamHryco of New York arrivod here lastnight to conduct tho sugar hearing,
which has been transferred from San
Francisco, in order that certain phases
of tho investigation concerned with tlui
relations between the Mormon church
und tho corporation may bo obtained on
tho ground.

.

FAMOUS "CASC0"-N0-
W

FISHING SCHOONER

SAN FRANCISCO. August 5,-- Tho

Cnsco, onco used by Robert Louis Ste-
venson, during his voyage through the
South Sens, lias been purohaBod fir use
as a fishing schooner. Stevenson wroto
somo of his best talcs on board this
ship,

f
COMMITTEEMAN DIES.

FAIRHANKS, Alaska, August 5.
Democratic National Committeeman
Day, returning from tho convention in
liultlmore, killed himself on board the
steamer yesterduy. Ho Is bolloycd to
have been insane

I

KILLED BY TRAIN.
Deputy Sheriff Andrew Cox of Wal-nhi-

telephoned to headquarters yester-
day oveulng that n Japanese, name not
given, hud boon struck and instantly
killed by a train at Kuwuilmpal. Tlio
nan is said to huvu been walklnc

along tho truck. An tnquoit will bo
j held tonlalit.

--t
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Election Expenses.

"Tho Wrecker" of Lahaina.

Bunnlng Big Chances.

Take Warning from This.

Why Coughing Is Fashionable

A Survival of Heathendom.

Speaking of arithmetic, tho scientist computes numbers for the purpose
of ascertaining tho factH of nature. With figures tlio mind of tho student is
trained. Numerals preceded by dollar marks aro a moving factor in many

strata of human society. In business figures arc mado to tails, sometimes in
quiot tones ending with n punch or a crash; again in a carrying scale ending
the same way.

But arithmetic, again with the dollar sign, has its most mysterious and
significant scrvico in politics. Now about that $31,000 used in tho Republican
campaign of 1910. Itcally it was but an even $30,000, for the odd trick or
remnant of $1000 was voted after tho poll to "Our Jack" presumably as a
beauty prize.

A good many pcoplo aro thinking these days a triflo beyond the question
asked at tho recent of commercial statesmen, which was: "What did
you get for it!" Tho real inquiry should be: "How was it oxpended or dis-

bursed!" or "Why was it passed outl"
Tho general understanding at tho timo waB that Bob Sbinglo got it out

of tho "Big Four" and that a coinmittco of four and a few others directed
tho scattering process deemed so essential by tho grafters of tho "runnr"
stripe and their friends.

In round numbers, Kalnnianaolo received 8000 votes. Just how many
wcro influenced by judicious application of portions of tho total it is impos-

sible oven to conjecture. In cold calculation tho votCB cast for tho gentleman
cost $3.75 each. Any elector who failed to rccoivo his $3.75 is entitled to

raiso his hand and demand it or to got busy with a hammer till thore aro
donts on tho nnvil. Why not, while tho s.ubject is a live one, present or sub-

mit a statement of tho disMirtcmcntsf
Mussa Dinky Link received moro than half the number of votes landed

by "our Prince. " Consequently tboy cost about flio samo per head, for tho
mortgago king confessed to sponding 6000 and, it is estimated really separated
himself from about $15,000. Maybe tho habitual candiduto will toll if tho

other fellows will.
There- wcro 13501 votes east in tho dclcgato fight in 1910. Notloy hold his

steady gait with cloven less than 1000.. Tho stntcment for tho election of
1910 would read something like this:

Bcpublican Territorial Central Committee $ 31,000

L. L. (say) 15,000

Homo Killers (say) 5,000

Democratic Committees and Candidates 15,000

Republican County Committees and Candidates (say) . . 20,000

Miscellaneous (say) 10,000

Territory (election cxponscs) 20,000

Counties (election expenses) 15,000

All Primaries and Conventions 10,000

$

This total is an underestimate but shows nearly $11 per vote for tho 13,000

votes. Tho amount which can bo credited to "legitimate expenses" is moro

than offset by losses in timo and disturbance of business.
This per capita is greater than that of New York or Ohio, showing

carried up to the limitations of logarithms.
Banzai I who rites to explain!
Thero aro somo other interesting figures with which to conjure. Tho Japa-

nese cast thirteen votes in tho last general election. At ono of tho precinct
club sennecs n fow evenings ago a modest individual declared himself presi-

dent by unanimous choice when his tally was tho ominous thirteen ngainst
eighteen cast for a rival who had withdrawn from the field. And so it went,
with another patriot in tho samo club going down to dofcat with twenty-thre- e

votes.
Shall Mr. II. flooding Field bo given nnothcr conundrum or will thoso

who know "fees up." Here is n post mortem worth while.

Jl V Jt Jt
Gcorgo Frceland, gonial giant and host of tho best hotel in Lahaina, hns

been getting himself disliked by tho steamship people and thoso whose duties
take them down to great wntcrs in ships.

Tlio story as told is that for years it has been Frceland 's habit to smoko
a cigar on the csplanado after dinner, gazing over toward Lanni tho while.

It seems that a fow months ago tho captain of ono of tho Inter-Islan- d

steamers mistook Gcorgo 's fiery torch, burning at great height, for the light
houso nnd came near mailing n serious error in his calculations.

Tho matter is said to havo' been brought to tho attention of tho light
houtc authorities down here.

k1 Jt J w

This is ono on Hanawnki Kruger and his busy little clockery:
Some timo ago a gentleman now engaged in business in Honolulu, arrived

from tho Coast accompanied by his wifo. Tho grass was ehort nnd tho couple
grabbed their grips and started to walk up Fort street.

They got as far us Hannwaki's place beforo thoy halted and by that
timo thoy wero grievously tired.

Then nn idea btruck tho man nnd taking his baggngo into tho shop bo
sked Proprietor Kruger if ho might bo permitted to leave it thero until such

timo as he had secured accommodation.
"Suro thing," exclaimod Kruger, beaming hospitality, "act accordingly."
When tho man rejoined his wifo he told hor what ho had dono nnd sho,

cautious soul, remarked:
"But, dear, don't yon think wo ought to get a check t"

.. V J J v-
-

Apropos tho oils of drink a local raconteur tells tho following story
which certainly points a moral, oven if it does not adorn a tale:

A young follow took homo a bottle of whisky with him nnd in pouring
out a nightcap beforo going to bed managed to upset the contents of tie
glat.s on tho floor. Ho didn't wipo the moea up and lay for a while, reading
in bed.

Happening to look round tho room a little later he saw-- a mouso drinking
tlio whisky which was spilled on the floor with evident relish.

After tho llttlo pool had been lapped up aud whilo tho little animal was
sitting up on its haunches twirling its whUkcrs, a cat nppeurod in tho door-
way. Tor a few moments tho mouse gazed at it, and theii hiccoughed un-

steadily! "Now then, eats, ono nt u time!"
d S - v

Bond Supervisor Caldwell is telling n good ono on himself thoso days,
Somo weeks ago he developed a rough, one of thoso dry kind of hiccoughs
that mako one feel that ho lias a plero of prnchktii stuck in tho throat, fuzzy

ldo out. Ho coughed away for n fow days, then cut out tho Durham, Still
ko coughed, until his hoarding houto nclgbors began recommending llrorlre
jujubon and codllvor oil. The roud official finally got tiflrvoim mid vUltod
a doctor, "Pound mo on tho ehot, Doe," hu said, "aud tell mo the orit.
If I linre tuberculoids, 1 might u wull know it now n later.1'

Tho physician soumled nnd plumbed hlin, percussed uii'ler hli shoulder
blndcs aud ntnatured Lm ihet viiihmdiou. L'uMwvll grew uuxloun. Finally

Small Talks

JOHNNY WISE. These Progressives seem to be trying to shako the dog.

, EEV. A. A. EBERSOLE. The stage Is set and the workers ready for the
season of extra endeavor in Christian work.

KTJIHO. Politics t Going to drop my fight with Krcart. Won't run on
an independent ticket! My Lord, thci.0 newspapers.

ED TOWSE. Knimuki is tho most fertile building district In tho Terri-

tory, tho houses almost seem to spring up over night.

W, K. OASTLE. Charley Achi is my choice for senntor from the fifth.
A good many do not like Achi, but I know that he is worthy of trust.

JOHN B. KELIiETT, Sergeant of Detectives. I will bo mighty glad when
tho chief gets back from his vacation nnd I can get. oil the lid. This r

lid isn't of tho peach-baske- t variety.
ROBERT E. BOND. If tho demand for electric light and power continues

in tho Maui district of Knhului as at the present time.tlio .Island Electric
Company will have to mako arrangements boforo long to provide moro juico.

FREDERICK COOPER Although It was a rather warm day yesterday,
it was delightfully cool compared to somo of those experienced at. this time
of year in Porto Rico. A cool breeze nnd a shade trco are always available
here.

t
GOVERNOR FEEAR. With so short a timo beforo tho next olectlon and

tho next session of tho legislature it will not bo necessary, in my opinion, to
call n special election to fill tho place of Senator Fairchild. His term expires
this year, anyway.

"WILLIAM Q. BRASH. It is high timo that tho Ewa side of Emma strcot
receives attention. With ono sido of tho road well paved nnd tho other side
worso thnn a country rond tho object lesson has long been nn eyesoro and a
discredit to tho city.

SHERIFF JAREETT. There shall bo no let up in tho prosecution of tho
investigation into tho death of that Chinese baby. Such things aro too hor-rlbl- o

for words, nnd tho city is not going to tnke any chances on allowing such
a practise to grow up here.

CHIEF CLERK O'SULLIVAN. Tho fact that the Republican contral
coinmittco has called for delegates to tho conventions from precincts on a differ-
ent basis from those that will be named in tho election proclamation is a
necessity nnd will not causo any entanglements.

CHAPLAIN PETJDEN, Second Infantry. Tho giving of two nltar vases
for tho post chapel at Seliofiold Barracks by Queen Llliuokalnni is something
wo will npprccinto and tho gift will bo highly prized. Wo oxpect to dedicate
tho chapel within a couplo of months.

HENEY COBB-ADAM- S. No, I novcr attend a prizefight or a boxing con-

test, but tho boys tell mo I missed a trent tho other day. Two suffragettes
prosidonts at that had a real old English sot-to- . Honors wcro oven for a
timo, until tho kamaaina floored the malihini with a terrific blow below her
bolt.

JOEL COHEN. Somo times rwondcr whether thero is tho samo amount
of pleasure In running for office that thero is said to bo in performing on tho
rack of Middle Ago memory f Personally I am inclined to beliovo ono is about
as ngrceablo ns tho othor, only wo run for offico voluntarily and tho other
was a forced "show."

J. A, OONSALVES. When I arrived hero somo thirty years ago there
was very little business dono on Fort street abovo whoro Ilackfcld's is now
nnd could bought at' very price. fow hundred dollars little from
invested then would havo mennt a fortuno to anyono with foresight to hold
oa to his land until now.

WILLIE CRAWFORD. I havo approached tho business men to havo my
nnmo placed on their tickot for supervisor. You may Bay that my hat is in
tho ring and until I get tlio job myself I am against tlio Murray-Kruge- r gang.
I nm an advocate of clean government, clean laws, clean polico and clean pick
ings for overybody concerned.

CHIEF ENGINEER ELWELL, Foulson Wirolcas Company. I oxpoct to
leave for tlio Coast on tho fourteenth, by which timo our night service between
Hawaii nnd California will bo in rcgulnr working order. When I reach tho
Coast, I will start right in perfecting our system for a daylight service. When
wo get that, ns wo suro will, Honolulu will bo in touch with the wholo world,
day and night.

JOHN JONES JR. Princo Kuhio appears to bo about tho only politician
in Hawaii big enough to mako an issue and stick to it, win or lose. So
ns I nm ablo to mako out, the othor politicians aro afraid to make a stand on
principle for fear that thoy may not voico tlio ideas of tlio majority. How-

ever ono may disagreo with Kuhio, ho certainly stands out from tho ruck
as ono, man enough to moan what ho says and say what ho means.

JOHN M. WILSON. Tho trouble with tho board of supervisors is that
tho membors do not know their place. Individually thoy aro men of intelli-

gence, but collectively they don't show it. Thoy hiro an engineer to attend
to tho roads, for instance, and then want to toll hiin how to do his work.
Thoy act like a man who retains an attorney and then wants to conduct his
own lawsuit, or liko a sick man who calls in a doctor and then tells tho
doctor what to prescribe. That's what's tho matter with tho roads, and that's
what's tho mntter witli tho city health dopartmont.

DOCTOR ELIOT. International intercourse can best bo promoted by tho
oxchango of persons between all countries persons traveling for business and
pleasure; mid, moro particularly, international intercourse can be promoted by
students who go from one country to another in search of a better training
than thoy can procure nt home. Tho promotion of tlio coming to America
of students who aim to get a practical training in applied sciences and

subjocts, is a great thing. I think wo shall see hereafter a stream,
a small stream of young mon going from American institutions of learning
for the purposes of research in oriental countries on subjects which they specify
when thoy receivo their scholarships or traveling fellowships.

tho doctor delivered his verdict. "You haven't got consumption," ho said,

"You'vo got what lots of other Honolulans havo got, just n cough."
"What makes it, Doct" queried tho relieved road supervisor.
"DUST!" said tho doctor. "If you'vo any pull with tho pcoplo who

keep tlio roads in repair, seo that tho dust is kept down and your cough will

go nway."
lS J . v"

I havo been discussing tho ethics of infanticide with a veteran Chinese
friond of mine, tho subject being suggested by a recent caso beforo tho coro-iior- 's

jury, in which a Chinese father and mother aro boing hold to answer for
tho deatli of their baby, whoso tiny skull was smashed In somo way by a
fall, say the parents; by boiug banged ngainst n wall, beliovo the doctors and
tho polico. Tho mothor in this caso offered to swear by tho blood of a nowly
decapitated rooster that this baby was killed by tho bito of a bug with pink
spotB on its body nnd bluo wings, sont by tho devil, just as sho is willing;

to testify beforo tho bones of her ancestors that death ot a former baoy
camo about as tho rosult of another dovihsh intervention, in tlio courso oi
which tho child fell from tho beat of a goenrt into tho bottom of tho vohlclo

a drop of six inches nnd broko both arms and both logsl
"Somo pake liko baby girl and somo pake no liko," said my Chlncso

friend, nttoinpting to explain to my donso occidontnl understanding just why

some Chlneso resout the coming of a baby girl to their house "In' China,

when man no liko, ho lap girl baby la bag and thlow away in river. In Hono.

lulu no too many men no like iiirl baby."
It nppenrs, howovur, thnt thero aro n fow Chlneso who "no too liko" tuom,

ns inv ccnlal Confucian acknowledged, after somo degree of hesitation. Onco

ho had mado the acknowledgment, however, ho proceeded to suow mo now u
Is possible to put a girl baby in lino for a funeral, The modus operandi, ni
ho outlined it, in to knead tho sloiiinuli of tho holploM and unwelcome llttlo
strnnger, putting just enough force' into tlio knendiiig to rupture tho baby en-

trails without leaving uny limine jnarks on the outer ilcIi.
Uorrlblo to relate, this sort of child murder I 'lono on occasions In Ha-wal-

Certainly tho work of the Christian mlsilons In theto Jslnnd anions
the Cliluwe It nut misapplied,

t
JMPUOBABLB GONFLAOUATJON.

J)Iobls-- T heard Tightwad lomtllig toduy that lit) hud money to liurn
HIuIjU Well, ) wouldn't b In nuy hurry to cull out tho flro department If
I wore you. I'lul&iklpbla Jturord.

Ni! Police Nab

Capture Two

Prisoner Pulls

?

(From Monday's Advertiser.) , fifty casks that were brought hero by
Tho police, under command of Act- - ltho Dinses over a year ago. Tt d d not

f...:.... o..,i ,ncct tho requirements ot the liquor
ing-Chl- of Kellctt , . , , .

innn- - i..BinA...v v... .in, i nnriv
day morning cnpturcjl two thousand
four hundred gallons of wiuo in the
biggest liquor raid ever pulled off in
Hawaii so far ns the Tccords of the po-

lice go. In all forty-on- casks of Cali-

fornia wine, representing in value
$1040, were confiscated

nnd will be hauled into town today in
six big drays. At present watchmen
arc stationed on tho place far back in
the valley to see thnt tho casks arc not
tampered with. Four of them were
brought in yesterday morning ns part
of tho immediate evidence, being tho
casks supplied to the informer.

The alleged bllnd-plgg- is A. "V.

Dins. It is tho first time a wholesale
blind pig lias ever been uncovered.

Tips tho Polico.

One of Fennel! 's men, holding a com-
mission in tho' polico force, nnd one
from the liquor inspector making him
a deputy of tho board of commission-
ers, found tho place in the course of
his work. He mado arrangements with
Mrs. Dins to call for three casks of
wine at midnight Snturday, saying that
his father wanted tho liquor to sell at
a Holy Ghost festival in "Wakiawn.
Two of the casks, ho added, were to
be dropped off at Waipahu. The story
noundcd plausible and Mrs. Dins gave
him his instructions, which were duly
retailed to the polico, enabling them to
make their plans accordingly.

Kcllett hired a heavy dray and
horse which Fennel! 's officer drove
from the polico station Saturday night
nt eleven o'clock. Kellott with Fen-
nel! nnd Dctcctivos Oleson, Apana and
Holbron, went to Palolo by auto nnd
leaving the machino on the lower road,
crossed to Tenth avenue where they
met the dray.

The four-mil- trip up the valley was
made .with the officers hanging on to
tho dray '8 stanchions for dear lifo as
the wagon bumped over the abominable
road and part way up the pyramidal
spur which cuts upper valley into
two parts.

The house was tucked away beneath
a crrove or immenso monKoy-pous- , una

property be a low A i hiding hcliind a offshoot the

fnr

the

tho

spur. Tne otneers cinnoeu over tins
nnd hid in tho Din barn while tlio dep-
uty inspector drove into the yard. He
was met nt the point of a revolver by
Jlias, hut Unniiy auayeu tueir sus-

picions.
Seal tho Bargain.

A litlo conferonco was held in the
yard at which the inspector agreed, to
buy four casks for $140. Dias, assisted
by his wife and tho disguised officer,
then proceeded to tho cellar and tho
men in the barn heard with glee tho
rumble of tho casks as they were rolled
out and the heavy thud as they were
linistpil into the drav.

Officer Apana was sent across the
naddock to hide under n tree near the
dray in case the money was paid outside
so that no could jump tne man uciore
lie could dispose of it. Three of the
Dins horses chased him and assisted
him under the fence with their noses,
much to tlio alarm and the dismay or
Kollett and his squad. Tho last part of
the transaction, however, was held in
the Bias kitchen.

Kellctt held his men until ho heard
the chink of coin, which tho inspoctor
counted with ns much noise as possible,
and then ordered tlio "liroak." Apana
was mini and i her While
tnek oil liv IJ'as. J.ae wiry uuicer
threw hiin half-wa- across the room
and seized the money before tho wifo
could get riii of it. AH the coins had
been marked and were identified on the
spot.

Grabs ITis Knife.
"When the woman 'o screnms had been

hushed and the eold routiuo of the raia
commenced Dins slipped his hand
around Kellctt 's back the table and
Bcized a knife. Tho chief felt tlio move-
ment and beforo tlio man could use tho
weapon knocked him half-wa- y through
tho door with a blow. Dias struck out
for a moment but was soon overpow-
ered.

The pcrimmngc had tho double effect
of subduing him and so scaring his
wifo that she blurted out the story of
the wholo transaction and admitted ov- -

orvMiilifr.j - t- - ,, ,, !,.Inspection or tlio cenar revvuieu iunB
rnwi nt rinks, thirtv-seve- in all. four
being already roped in the dray. Off-

icers Holbron and Apana wcro. left in
eharge of tho confiscated liquor while
tho raiders roturned on tho dray with
their evidence and tho liquor and also n

loaded shotgun which they had taken
awny from Dias.

irnlltt nnd Fennell made nnothcr
trip back at onco with n watchmau, and '

Act. Ilk i

DIARRHOEA, m
th only Opclfie

CHOLERA .nd

Big Blind

Thousand

Knife

DYSENTERY,

on

Piggery

Gallons

Officer

nell claims to have given them every
opportunity to dispose of it, nnd was
under the impression that they had dono

o until ho learned that they had hid-
den it in Pnlolo and were secretly sell-in- g

ft.

ENTIRE MILITARY

DEPARTMENT IS

DISPENSED WITH

With tho reorgnnizatioa of tho army
departments in tho Philippines ono en-tir- o

department, that of Visaya, has
been dispensed with, leaving but two
departments in tho Philippine division
of the army. The new arrangement
wont into effect on July 1 tho begin-
ning of tho fiscal year. Tho remain-
ing departments are those of Luzon and
Mindanao with division headquarters
at Manila,

The department of Visaya formerly
embraced all of thoso islands lying
south of tho department of Luzon, ex-
cept tho islands of Mindanao, Palawan
and those east of the straits of Surigao.
Tho principal islands included in tho
dofunct department wore Samar,
Ncgros, Panny, Leyto, Ccbu and Bohol.
The headquarters of this department
were in Iloilo,

Under the new military order theso
islands become a section of the depart-
ment of Luzon. The Island of Palawan
is joined to the department of Minda-
nao. Brig.-Gcn- . Frederick Funston is
in command of this enlarged depart-
ment with headquarters nt Fort San-
tiago, Manila. Brig.-Ge- John J.
Pershing is in command of tho depart-
ment of Mindanao with headquarters
at Zamboangn.

Brig.-Gc- Georgo S. Anderson, who
is a passongor on the TJ. S. A. T.
Thomas, has the distinction of having;
boon tho last department commander of
the Visayas. General Anderson arrived
in Manila on Mav 1, 1911, nnd took
command nt Iloilo on May 9, serving
continuously until July 1 of this year,
when tho dopartmont .became simply a
record in tho country's military annals.

KJXollis Browne's

L

RETURNING TO COAST

While Brigadier-Genera- l Gcorgo S.
Anderson is the ranking officer aboard
the TJ. S. A. T. Thomas, Major Ulysses
Grant Worrilow of tho Tenth Battalion
Philippine Scouts in command of all
the troops on the transport. Genoral
Anderson has been relieved from his
third term of duty in the Islands Bb1
has been ordered to report to tho war
department Washington. He is ac-
companied by his sister. Miss Ander-
son, who recently went out tho
Philippines to visit hor brother.

Major Worrilow has a leave of ab-

sence of ISO days and anticipates
spending the greater part of tho timo
in tho East. Mrs. Worrilow accora- -
TinniAj Iiap 11110110111 nri i? itrill n viaif

the first was prompt!) to reiatIveg ;n tilu East.

to

nt

to

captain in the Twenty-nint- h Infantry,
U. S. A., Major Worrilow was stationed
at Fort William McKinley, Kizal.

Colonel Millard i. Harmon, v. A. v.,
U. p. A., who with Mrs. Harmon aro
on tho Thomas, has been succeeded as
commander ot the artillery tuo
Philippines division by Colonel J. W.
Ituckmnn. Colonel aud Mrs. Harmon
made a tour of several weeks through
Japan and China beforo boarding tho
transport at Nagasaki. Colonel Har-
mon Will bo stationed at tho Presidio,
San Francisco.

CHICAGO FACING NEW
STREET RAILWAY STRIKE

Advortiscr Special by Toulsen Wireless.
CHICAGO, August 3. The employes

of Chicago's elevated nnd street rail-
ways, to tho number of 10,000, today
havo voted that a strike bo declared.

LEWIS C. LAYLIN NAMED

ASSISTAMT SECRETARY

Advertiser Special by Foulsen Wireless.
WASHINGTON, D. C, August 3.

uiiob tho earnest pleading of Mrs. Dias The senate confirmed tho appointment
released her husband without bail to 0f Lewis C. Laylin of Ohio as assistant
appear this morning In the police court, secretary o

Tlio wine is part of a consignment of Thompson.
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Tho ORIGINAL and ONLY GENUINE
Charm Checks and orreiti

FEVER, CROUP, AGUE.

Tho Beit Itemed known for
COUGHS, COLDS,

ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS.

Th nl PnlHutlv In NSUnALOIA, QOUT, nHBUMATIGM.
UMVltKIDff )NluwNii iwywww " wv
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HELP THE EARTH
AND THE

EARTH WILLELP YOU

Wo mnko fertilizer for every product
and put on the market only what has
baon proven of real value Lot us
know tho purpose for which you want

oil helps nud we will supply you.
Address us

Pacific Guano and Fertilizer Co
Honolulu, II. T.

The Famous Tourist Route of the
World.

In Connection With tho Canadian-Australia- n

Steamship Lino Tickets
nro Issued

TO ALL POINTS IX THE UNITED
STATES AND CANADA, VIA

VICTORIA nnd VANCOUVER

MOUNTAIN REDOUTS.
BANFF, OLAICER, MT. STEPHENS

AND FRASER CANYON
EMPRESS LINE OF STEAMERS

FROM VANCOUVER.
Tickets to AH Points in Japan, China,

India and Around the World.
for Tickets and general information

Apply to

THEO.H.DAVIES&GO., LTD

Agents Canadian-Australia- n S. S. Line.
Canadian Pacific Railway.

Castle & Cooke Co., Ltd
Honolulu T. H.

Commission Merchants

Sugar .Factors

Ewa Plantation Co.
Waialua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.
Fulton Iron Works of,St. Louis.
Blake Steam Pumps.
Western's Centrifugals.
Babcock & Wilcox Boilers.
Green's Fuol Economizer.
Marsh Steam Pumps.
Matson Navigation Co.
Planters' Lino Shipping Co.
Kohala Sugar Co.

Bank of Hawaii
LIMITED.

Incorporated Under tho Laws of tho
Territory of Hawaii.

PAID-U- CAPITAL $600,000.00
SURPLUS 100,000.00
UNDIVIDED PROFITS ... 157,592.02

OFFICERS:
O. H. Cooke President
E. D. Tenncy
F. B. Damon Cashier
O. Q. Fuller Assistant Cashier
R. McCorriston Assistant Cashier

DIRECTORS: C. H. Cooke, B. D.
Tenney, A. Lewis, Jr., E. F. Bishop,
F. W. Macfarlane, J. A. McCandless,
O. H. Atherton, Geo. R. Carter, F. B.
Damon, F. C. Atherton, R. A. Cooke.
COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS

Strict attention given to all branches
of Banking.

JUDD BLDG., FORT ST.

Castle &. Cooke Co., Ltd

Life and Fire
Insurance
Agents

General Insurrance Agents, representing
New England Mutual Life Insurance

Company of Boston.
Aetna Fire Insurance Co.

ATTENTION
Wo have just accepted the Ageney

for the
and

Tho Protector Underwriters of tho
Jhoenlx of Hartford.

These are also among tho Roll or
Honor In San Francisco.

KAU DITCH BILL HAD

TO BE ALL EXPLAINED

It was only after George McK.
secretary of Delegate Kalauian-nolo- ,

had mado n strenuous fight that
tho Kau Ditch Bill was passed in the
senate in the form necessary to allow
the project to becomo n succets.

Senators Foitulextcr, Washington, nnd
Bristow, of Kansas, held that bill up
for a long time but tlielr objections
were finally met. Mr. McClcllnii and
Sonator Clapp, the latter of the com-

mittee on Pacific Islands and Porto III.
co, held rpiito u long parley with the two
objecting parties. Mr. McClcllnii ex-

plained in detail what the purport of
tho measure wim, with tin' result that
moist of the Qinetiilinents upon the bill

reported to tho finite were with-
drawn. Thin was accomplished through
a rrrommlttiil of the meniure.

Mr Tennwv 1'ceV is still working over
Ills Pour I llorbor frnneio bill, Jlo
is trying to obtain the approval of (lie
war department, which bus nut ytt
lii'i'ii grunted.

The Jllwr mil) Ilnrliur Appropriation
1)111, willed Hie tunl wfi rtweiitly
ngrcc! uwjii nud nliUlt lips now bij
romplutmi mnj plurtvl Intern llio Vim-IiIki-

fur tils lniiiiiurn, iiirrlc w

for n turvvy fur a btmimler
fur Ktfliulul buriMir. This in In uUi
linn Iti ll appropriation far tby bur-M- r

iMjirovouimU iilrwdy yol4,

CONDITIONS HERE

NOT "DEPLORABLE"

John Wilson Did Not Say What

Report of Labor"Convention

Credited to Him.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE, TUESDAY, AUGUST 6, 1912. -- EMI WEEKLY.

Democratic National Committeeman
Wilson is telngi sadly misrepresented,
if the extracts from tho minutes of tho
Tncotna International Longshoremen's
Association concnUon, handed out to

the public by David Ewallko, are' what
they purport to be. Tho minutes ol

the convention, at which Mr. 'Wilson

was a delegate, say:

Brother Wilson delivered a mi-

nute description of tho deplorable
conditions existing in tho Hawa-
iian Territory, Drought on by the
greedy and wealthy classes of tho
Island", and requested tho cooper- -

ntion, nsslstauce and ndvice of tho
convention. Ho went on to stii.2
that marked Improvement had tak-
en place Bince the advent of out
organization in tho Territory nnd
felt very imiih encouraged.

President Kean expressed I ho t

of the convention on account
of Drothcr Wilson's enrly depart-
ure, nnd assured tho delegate that
anything this convention can do to
nssist the Hawaiian locals will bo
done.

"I didn't say anything about
conditions' in Hawaii no.v,"

fcaid Wilson yesterday, when usied to
justify this report of his address i'i
Tncoma. "I went back about thirty
years to tell about tho old co.itra.rt
system nud the old black-birdin- sys-

tem, but I was careful to explain t

these conditions do. not prevail now.
As a nintter jf fact, tbero are no

conditions' in tho Islands.
I have just been back East and I saw
what the conditions were there. Com-
pared with the position of the laboring
man on the mainland, the laboring man
of Hawaii is fortunate.

Aliens on Federal Work.
"We took up the question of tho

employment of aliens on federal con-

tracts. That was my hardest work at
the convention. That cannot be re-

garded here as anything antagonistic
to the plantations because my idea was
to make the Japanese go back to tho
plantations, where they belong. I do
not think it right that these aliens
should have tho work on tho public
contracts, however."

Iu this connection, tho convention
adopted tho following resolution:

Whereas, the continued per-
sistency of the federal authorities
to employ alien labor on certain
government works in tho Territory
of Hawaii is a policy that would
tend to dibcourngc citizens to be-

como members of any labor union
in that part of our commonwealth,
when at nil times American citi-
zen labor is not wanting, therefore,
bo it

on July 31 discovered that a spatter
bench hnd appeared on the north bank,
implying that the subsidence of tho
bench must have kept pace fnirly even-
ly with the sinking of the lava. Largo
infallingfe of pieces of the northcnRt
wall took place during tho afternoon,
and the roar of tho many fountains
ever tho greater part of the pool had
iucroastd, together with some increase
of heat nnd glow. There were cavern-
ous hollows with stalactites at tho level
of the lavn on tho west end and at tho
south as well. The walls wero being
bombarded principally east and, north,
and frequently the streaming was ra-
dial from n quieter spot near tho mid-
dle of the poo). On this day, July 31,
the level was measured with some euro
and tho depth of tho suifaco below tho
rest-hous- was the lowebt of the year,
3j9 feet. The last low lovel was 323
feet on June 24, and there was a simi-'a- r

subsidence, imperfectly measured,
on January 20, recorded as S30 feet.

To'day, August 1, at about 1:48 p. ni.,
the seismographs recorded a local
tarthquake.

--Tho week has been a notable ono be-

cause of the visit on July 28 of Dr.
Charles W. Eliot, president emeritus
of Harvard University. Dr. Eliot saw
tho lava pool in n condition of remark-
able and varied activity, ana lie wrote
in tho Volcano House book, "TbeViost
wonderful scene I have over watched."

Very respectfully,
T. A. JAGGAR, JR.,

Director,

AMERICAN FLA6 UN

THE PACIFIC AGAIN

Oceanic Steamship Company

Given Mail Contract From

Frisco to Sydney.

WASHINGTON, July 2J, Postmns-tcr-Genera- l

Hitchcock today took tho
finnl step In replacing tho American
Hag on tho Pacific by signing tho con-

tract for oconii mail with tho Oceanic
Steamship Company, which is to trans-
port malls from San Francisco to Syd-
ney, Aiibtralla.

Since 1907, when this company win
obliged to givo up its contract, no
mulls have Icon carried in American
khipn to Australia. Tho present

provide for three stilling a
month, ami for n trip of twenty duvs
by tie most dlntct rout,

Tim ftuAiVir Mill louali nt two Aiiim-Icm-

puliits between Hu 1'ruiniUwniii)
Sydney. J'ir.1 ut llnnolulij. ). T., mid
MWKIil ut I'UK I'ugo Oil Tutulltt, hf
AlHriliitll lilulnl of tlit) Muuinvil UrUWp.
Although tin- lint ! I mull i I ti)t
Ugreoin. lit mint mi Jul;. I'd, Hi, (In n I

lurui.il III g ul Ill. iwMni.t in- iii.l
j mwj!i ltd ""in !) llii) him ol

flip riiimrt U it ytr

E

OF PAG1FIG MAIL

What Harriman Paid for Control

and Present Quotations

of Stock.

NEW YORK, July 21. Tho property
of the Pacific Mail Steamship Company
is selling in tho open market for about

G,200,000, there being two hundred
thousand shares outstanding, and the
current market price being thirty-one- .

The Southern Pacific owns just enough
to control, for which E. .II. Harriman
paid about $50 n sharo in 1900 whon
tho stock was paying tlirco per cont
dividends annually. When Hnrrinmn
assumed control, dividends wero
stopped, earnings nil put back into tho
property nnti tlio Southern Pacific
loaned the company $1,700,000 to build
additional steamships. This loan was
all paid by the end of tho fiscal year
1007, but since that time there lias
been n deficit from operations oery
year and the total deficit of tho com-
pany, which had been reduced to S

in 1007, has been increased to
Sii,su3,ya5.

J'ucilic JMnil owns nnd operates lines
of steamers plying botween San Fran
cisco ami Honolulu, Yokohama anil
Hongkong, nlso from San Francisco to
1'anamn nnd Mexican and Cct.tnil
American points. Its property consists
of eighteen steel nnd iron ocean-goin-

steamers, of which seven nro engaged
in tho transpacific servico, with other
necessary floating equipment and real
estate, buildings, mnchinory, etc., lo-

cated at Panama Hay, Colon, Hong-
kong, San rrnncisco, Yokohama and
other points.

Pacific Mail is heavily handicapped
in its lack of a subsidy from tho fed-
eral government. This lino has to com-
pete with Canadian nnd Jnpaneso lines,
both of which nro liberally subsidized,
.passenger traffic takes tho Pacific Mail
steamships because thoy are more

but the foreign steamships
tako tho freight because the subsidies
allow them to make cheaper rates.

In 1P00 when Southern Pacific
bought control, tho stock sold at 57
and with the patting of tho dividend
declined to 2iini, lut in 1001 nnd 1902
sold at nearly $50 a sharo again. Tho
depression of 1903 carried it down to
17 with a recovery to 55 in 1904. The
panic price of 1907 was 19 and tho re-
covery in 1909 was 48V. It has solil
nt 35 this year, or higher than it went
in 1911, but nt present prices Southern
Pacific's investment bIiowb a deprecia-
tion of $2,000,000 and tho company has
had no other return for twelve yenrs
than tho benefits which have been d

from a transpacific line to supple-
ments its transcontinental railways.

HILO TICKLED OVER

CAMPBELL'S PROGRAM

Public Works Plan Is to Make

Water Run "Up Hill Hilo

Doubts if It Can Be Done.

(Mail Special to Tho Advertiser.)
HILO, August 2. The Old Testa

mont Tolatcs that Joshua mado tho sun
stand still in tho valley of Ascalon and
tho Hawaiian legend has it that tho
demi-go- Maui performed & somewhat
similar feat 'by lassoing tho sun nt

Archimedes claimed that, if
no were given a point whenco to apply
leverage; ho could movo tho earth,
while King Canuto commanded, though
vainly, the ocean to turn back. Iu this
day of scepticism and higher criticise
faith in miracles is on tho wane, und it
is therefore, n particularly singular op-

portunity which will be given Hilo in
the immediate future, when the Tcrri
lory will select this town ns the scone
for the performance, of a. miracle.

Tho miracle is to bo performed under
tho direction of Marston Campbell.

Ho proposes to make water run up
hill.

This performance is tho direct result
of the sale by the Territory of tho lane
which ran from Smithvillo to Front
street, which, ns well bb tho sewer
winch ran under it, wn sold to ttata,
who now finds tho sewer" in tho way of
his cellar and threatens to remove it.

In this connection tho superintend-
ent of public works hag written to his
agent, 1). S. Bowman, who had passed
tho matter up to his superior. Ho
recommends extending Smith street to
Furncnux lano and running tho sewer
along that.

Cninphell's proposition has been mot
by the county authorities with a howl
of derision. First of nil it has been
pointed out that the point on Richard-
son street to which Campbell proposes
to run tho sower from Nippon alloy, is
about four inches higher than tho placo
which Campbell would fain drain into
it.

Tho'county officials nro men of llttlo
faith. They actually express doubt
that oven Murston can muke tho sewer
contents run up bill. They wunt to be
shown.

ATTELL AND MURPHY
FIGHT TO A DRAW

By Associated Press Cable.
SAN FRANCISCO, August 4. A

Inrge crowd turned out last night to
witness the twenty round mill between
Aba Attell and Murphy, Tlio boys
mixed it from tho start, but neither
piunagcd to get a shade, The referee
called it a draw.

" - '"- -
ANTJHEPTIO MNIMENT.

Cuts and bruits may bp liwiloi) In
iiIiomI one third tho time required by
tli usual trKiitiimiit by applying Olinm
iirlatH' J'ufii llulin, It Is mi unlip
ti miii) enuitw mi lujurlf In IhwI
wliUiii mIurtluii, This lluiiutuit um
ndiww iMirtuutM of tlio mmilm mih)
rliwiiHMle iiMni. I'or mIo hy lUum,
KmIUi A (&., ,,l,( Mtfoiim tut JIkhiiII.

PUBLISHER Hi EDITOR FINDS

PERFECT HAVEN DF REFUGE IN

Denver, Colorado, boasts of a man,
nho, by his arraignment in the columns
of his paper, rid tlio city of its politi-
cal boss nnd corporation ruled mayor.
That man was II. H. Tammen, Vvlio is
now stopping nt tho Monnn Hotel, hav-

ing como from the Coast on tho Korea
Thursday. .Mr, Tammen, nnd his part-
ner 1 O. llonfils, are tho owners of
tho Denover Post, Kansas City Post,
Tho Sells Floto Circus nud many other
oxtcusivc holdings.

Shortly before tho last municipal
election in Henver, Willlnm O. Kvmis,
owner of tho Denver Times nnd general
political boss attempted to run his as-

sociate, former Mnyor Speer, for re-

election, to the office of mayor. Tlio op-
posing candidate win Henry Arminl
who had tho backing of tho Denver
I'ost on the Progressive ticket. Through
the columns of his paper, Mr. Tammen
attacked the interests which backed
Mayor Speer.

A suit for criminal nnd civil libel
was instituted by Kvnus against T.im-me- n

nud his pa i tner nud after the enso
had been heard before seornl judges
it was postponed until tho next session
of court which was held a few weeks
ago.

Partner Arrested,
reeling that the case was practical

ly set aside, Mr. Tanmicii decidod on
taking n trio to Honolulu where ha
could have a completo rest. Two days
after leaving Demor bench warrants
wero Issued for himself and his partner,
nonflls. As neither of tho parties re-

sponded llonfils was arrested nnd fined
$5000 and sentenced to sixty days im-

prisonment for contempt of court. Tho
sonteiico was immediately appealed and
is now pending. Mr. Tammen has re-

ceived no order from tho court since
leaving Denver and is not worrying as
to tho outcome.

Whon asked of his opinion of Hono-
lulu, Mr. Tnmmcn said, "I b.ivo been
in all of tho leading cities in tho Uni

EXPERT IS MEMBER OF THE

The selection of Lieutenant-Colone- l

John F. Morrison, infantry, as a mem-

ber of tho army board now holding
in Honolulu to determine a broad-

er and moro dotailcd plan for making
Oahu impregnable to attack, was largo-l- y

due to his special attainments ns n
technical officer who hnd followed tho
Japanese armies in the Russo-Jnpancs-

wnr. Thero wero fivo American nrmy
officers dctniled by the wnr dopartment
to follow tho Jnpaneso nnd observe
their, methods of fighting. They wero
Colonel Crowder, Major Oliver Wood,
Captain J. E. Kuhn, Cnptnin Frederick
Marsh and Colonel Morrison, then n
captain.

Ho reached his majority October 10,
1005, nnd ou that date was in Honolulu
returning from Mnnchuria. He re-

ceived notification hero, when the
transport Sherman arrived from Ma-

nila, that ho had been promoted. There
was something of n coremony when
the gold leaves wero attached to his
shoulders. Cnptnin Walter Wright,
now Lieutenant-Colone- l Wright of tho
Kightii Infantry, removed tho two bars
from each of Captain Morrison's
shoulders. Two gold-lea- f emblems wero
brought up from tlio quartermaster's
oflirc and were pinned to tho should- -

ATKINSON M

TALK Ai LISTEN

But He Cannot Vote in National

Committee Alaska and Dis-

trict Columbia Same.

By Associated Press Cablo.
CHICAGO, August 4. Tho Progres-

sive national committee adjourned last
night to reconvene tomorrow for the
disposal of tho few remaining ques-
tions before tho assembling of the Pro-
gressive delegates hero in national con-
vention.

The claims of tho two Territories, Ha-
waii and Alaska, for representation in
the national committee, and tho like
claim for the District of Columbia,
were allowed inasmuch as it is decidod
to let tho representatives from tho Ter
ritories and District sit us a part of
tho committeo but without any right
to vote.

Sate Convention Busy.
CHICAGO, August 3. Gover-

nor Johnson of California today ad-
dressed tho Progressive convention of
tho State of Illinois, in session here,
lie reviewed tho isruoa and dwelt upon
the "steal" of tho Taft forces at tho
Chicago convention.

Tho display of a Roosevelt banner
started a demonstration in tho hall.

BOOBBVELT CONGRATULATES.
Advertiser Special by Poulsen Wiroless

CHICAGO. August. 3, The Illinois
Mate Progressive convention opcuoJ
lousy wiiii nn ecinuoastie numoustra-tlo-

for Colonel Jtoosovult. Mr. Itoo'o-vel- t

rent a telegram to tho delegate,
in which ha congratulatml them cm
ihclr itund for a thin! stuta tl'ket
NEQRO DELEGATUS THROWN OUT.

11 Associated Vitus Oftblo,
nUIMINOIIAM, Alahniiiu. Aimust 4.
Tho.fOiiiinltluu on cfcdwntlliU fur tliu

Stain I'roirri-Miv- a eonvnnllun VMtur
diiy llimw nut nil h nroloiit of Iks
...- - . . '. ... . i. i
ueurM nsuKMitu nnu imiii um wiium ;

iwogitit. ina Hmvwiiimi huijiiuhhw
Crunk Punk to lumil tLa Rial Prourvl-
lvi ticket for flovurnor,

ted Stnntcs nnd have traveled oxtcn
sivoly but I can truthfully say that
whon a man comes to Honolulu ho finds
a city which has not been over ndver
tiscd. Every foldor nnd advertisement
that t havo soon of Honolulu a.uenks
tho truth and as for myself, I am going
to limUomy lsit to this beautiful city
an annual occasion.

"I nm thinking very soriously of
bringing tny big circus over hero for
n tour of the Islnuds. If I can securo
a vessel nt a rcnsonnblo chnrter 1 will
bring the circus within a fow months."

Accompanied by hia wife, Mr. Tnm-nie- n

was a passenger ou tho big linor
Korea from San Francisco, During the
voyago ho cultivated the acquaintance
of Capt. Andrew Nelson nud from him
secured the manuscript of a book re-
cently written by Cnptnln Xolsou.

Iu'spcaking of tho manuscript, Mr,
Tnmmon said, "I met Captain Kelson
in tho usual way and had a very inter-
esting conversation with him about lit
erature. Ho tuld mo that ho had writ
ten n story which ho called "Yankee
Nelson," u story of the sen, lloing
interested in stories 1 asked if I might
seo the manuscript and nftor rending it
I found that it contained tho finest
thenio that 1 hnd over read. Although
Cnptnin Nolson has hnd very Hit lo lit
er.iry experience, lie has set forth n
btory which will startle the world. 1

immediately ofl'orod him $5000 for the
copy but ho refused mo saying that
if 1 would print it and put it ou tho
market that ho would only usk u royal-
ty. 1 took tho copy nnd when I return
to Dourer I will publish 00,000 copies
nnd lntor put 100,000 copies on tho mar-
ket. I think so much of that story
that I would put my last cent into put-
ting it ou the market. It is n book
that will interest everybody, whothor
six or sixty jenrs old. Tho thomo nnd
chnrnctors aro carried In a way that
makes tho story different from nuy that
I havo read. I found Captain Nelson
to bo a diamond in tho rough and a
genius in literature."

Mr. Tammen will spond several wcoks
nt tho Mnana Hotol boforo returning
to Denver.

FI

crs by Mrs. Baldwin, widow of
Baldwin.

Colonel Morrison was ono of tlio
fortunato fourteen Yniikeo officers se-

lected bv tlio wnr department for oh- -

scrvntion on both Bides of tho conilict
in Muncliuria tho largeRt delegation
over entrusted by our uovcrnmont with
such a mission to study the scieiico of
killing. All brandies ot the American
nrmy and naval tervicc wero represent-
ed on tho Jnpaneso side. Thoy woro
selected with great enro, all being men
of surpassing courage and porspicuity.
Colonel Morrison acquainted the war
department with tlio newest scientific,
administrative and technical doVolop-muiit- s

of tho wnr, and noted all novel-
ties in small nrms, ordnnnco, gunsight-ing- ,

uniforms, tents, nccoutrcmuuts,
war balloons, field telegraph devices,
signals and hospital service.

Colonel Morrison nnd his brother of-

ficers wore technically tho guests of tho
late Mikado, his generals in tlio field
acting ns hosts. Colonel Morrison had
rplcudid opportunities to study real
wnr and ns a result ho had much to do
in tho compiling of the nowest field
icuulntious for infantry, and it was
while testing theso regulations with
the American provisional regiment ro- -

ccntly that ho received orders detailing
Him as a mcmlior ol tlio army hoard ior
Oahu. Upon this board aro Brigadier- -

General M. M. Macomb, U. S. A.,
(Iiiiirmiiii; Major Gcorgo Iilnkcloy nnd
Mnjor Woofen.

"BOILER PLATE" 15

LAST l TRUSTS

Press Association Is Fighting

Proposed Combination of

Rival Newsgatherer.

By Associated Press Cable.
CHICAGO, August 2. Tho govern-

ment today filed papcra in tho federal
court .here on an agreed statement of
facts asking for n decree under tho
Sherman anti-trus- t law. Tho caso start-
ed in a fight by tho Ameriraii Press As-

sociation against tho 'Western Newspa-
per Union. It is tho contention that
tho combination of tho Western News-
paper Union would iufluonco tho
thought of sixty million rural readers
who takopapors served by the union
With "bollor Tllntn" nr "nnlnnt l.sides,"

TROOPERS DETAILED

IIS GIJTLE HUNTEGS

(Mall Special to Tho Advertiser,)
80IIOFIKLD BARRACKS, August 3.
Mounted Troopers have been patrol-

ling the rcHorvntinn fences during the
but few duys to keep out tlio cattle.
It Is presumed that tho cuttlo havo
strayed over tliu mountains and tlio
mounted men lmv been hunting tliout
off tliu reservation.

Until a few month ngu, It wns au
linpusMhllity to raiu u llowor or grow
a shrub without standing guard ovnr
It at ululit. Cntllo swurimtd through
the Post lunl even iiUninpttM to got
Into tliu ulAliliw iiftur Ihu hay uu.l
griiln.

Attar Dim himuvnl "f Ihu Dswtutt
I'umptiiiy lUlkU from tint mervrttinn,
Dili rtMtdvnU u ubtt to iwt In piw
t tor m then" uurlmw wr wucuni-M- l

ami Hi l U fli first rniirriiv f
Ihu old lioubl.

NEW SGIE

TO GATHER TAX--

Collector on Hawaii May Make

Debtors Pay for Delinquent

Creditors:

(Mnll Special to Tlio Advortiser.)
HII.O, August 2. Tho rounding up

of delinquent taxpayers is nt present
tho specialty of Tnx Assessor Forrest
and his stall. Ho is mealing with con-
siderable success in this respect. In
order to assist him in such enscs wbcro
tho most strenuous means nro nccessarj,
1 orrest has decided to bring into uso
a stntuto which hcretoforo has been a
lead letter. It provides that any one
who Is indebted to a person, who ne-
glects to pay his personal tuxes, may
bo bold liable for tho amount of taxes
so duo, this ntiioiint to bo deducted
upon payment of the tnx. from tho
amount of tho original ludohtodncsi.
This law has been used in baring tho
taxes of plantation and other largo cor-
poration employes colloctcd from tlio
employers, but tho law, wheru it is
nporativo in tho caso of any Kind of
a debt, will have its first trial right
nurtj uu Jinwaii.

Thb full text of tho statute in ques-
tion is ns follows:

"Every porson indebted to ono who
neglects or rofuses to pay tho personal
tax, that is to say tho poll tax, school
tax nnd road tnx, becomes liable there-
for and must pay tho samo for such
other person, provided the amount ho
is indebted to such person is equal to
tho amount of tho personal tax, nftcr
servico upon him by tho assessor of .1

notice in writing stating tho name of
such porson nnd tho amount duo, nnd
orcry such porson paying tlio personal
tnx of another may deduct tho nmount
thereof, front any indebtedness to such
other person."

All of which means that if your
butchor, or baker or candlestick maker
fails to dig up his personal taxes, For-
rest may mnko you pay tho tnx out oC
your bill, nnd deduct it. Forrest will
enforca it in cases whoro gentler means
fall.

IS

Now experiments aro boiug triod in
tho Philippines by tho war dopartmout
iu connection with tho organization of
natives of somo of tho various tribes
as soldiers. The buccobs which hns fol-
lowed tho organization of tho Scouts
und Constabulary hus brought about
tho formation of a company of engi-
neers.

Tho company soloctod for this sorvlco
was that of tho Thirty-Sevent- Com-

pany, Pkillppino Scouts, nnd tho mem-bor- s

nro ull natives of tho Visayan
tribe. Capt. Norman K. Cook, of the
ScoutH, hns boon named ns commander
of tiiis now company of native engi-
neers. Tho company is boing instruct-
ed in its new duties by Lieut. Jamos
Loving, Corps of Engineers, U.S.A., at
Camp Ward Chcnoy, Cavito Province

Tho other olllcors of this company
are First Liout. James Rusb, and Lieut.
Trunk Brozina. Bo far tho inombors
of tho company are roportod to be
showing great aptitude for their now
dutieu and it is statod that if this
oxporiuicnt proves a success a battalion
Of engineers will bo formed composed
of nativo troops.

Another experiment is nlso boing
triod by the war dopartment iu tho
Island of Mindanao with tho Moros.
Two companies havo boon orgauizod,
the Fifth-Firs- t and Fifty-Secon- tho
first commanded by Cnpt. Goorgo S.
Cliurltou with headquarters nt Dayno,
and tho second is stationed at Siasi,
just below tho Island of Jolo. TiUlii
thnsu companies have boon dcslgnntod
for spocinl work,

Capt. Alfrod Mnllin, of tho First Bat.
tallon of Muccabobo Scouts is resum-
ing to tho Const on tho Thomas. Sev-
eral inombors of this battalion assisted
General Funston in capturing Aguiual-do- ,

nnd i'io gonoral recently grootod
thorn during a visit to Fori. JlQgaji,
Albuy.

--t
DILLINGHAM INSPECTING

RAILWAY CONDITIONS

(.Mull Special to The Advertiser.)
HILO, August 2. B. F. Dillingham,

who camo horu with tho Doctor Kliot
party, is still in Hilo and is spending
much of his tlmn going over tliu llama-ku- a

extension ot the Hilo Railroad
Company, having mado several trips as
far as Paauilo. Be expresses himself
us being absolutely satisfied with tho
progress of tho work. Mr. Dillingham
was unable to Bay just whon work
uuultl bo begun on tho new railroad
wharf iu Kuhio Bay, but bo stated
that tho Hawaiian Dredging Company
was at present building a largo drodgcr
which is to bo used in this work, und
this will bo finished somo timo during
next mouth.

TREASURE SEEKERS
LEAVE VANCOUVER

ON HUNT FOR GOLD

Advertiser Special by Poulsen Wiroless,
VKTOHIA, llritish Columbia, Au

gust 3, Hound for tho iiiiiiouh Tiburoii
Island In the Gulf of California, which
Is said to bu rich In gold nud other mill
eritln, two schooners, tlio Tenderfoot
anil Driller, (if tlio Victoria a. lit.

('lull, left port Inst night, mi
iiilviiiituroii) puny or truusuro iiuim-rn- .

pans cured in o to m days,
. J'ASCO OINTMENT , fjuaranteed
(o euro any caw or Itclilni!. Iiliml,
lllci-dlrii- i or Protruding Pilot In 6 (a
14 iluyaorinoticy refunded, Mado by
PAUIB MUDICWI! CO,, Saint Louii
U. ut A,

&A
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rA Tonic Free from

Alcohol

Are you pale, weak, easily tired,
and do you lack nerve power?
Ask your doctor if AVer's Sar-saparil- la

would not be good for
you. He knows, and will ad-

vise you wisely. Not a drop of
alcohol in this medicine. It
puts red corpuscles into the
blood, gives steady, even power
to the nerves ; and all without
stimulation. Make no mistake.
Take only those medicines the
best doctors endorse. Ask your
own doctor.

Ayer's Sarsaparisla
Prroirrd ty Dr. C. Apr & C.. Unit, Mn., U. S. A.

BTJSIrrEJSa OAXDB.

lONOLULTT IRON WORKB CO. ry

of Ytry Ascription mad to
order.

NOTICE.

Annual Meeting Hul Kuai Aina
of Wainiha.

The Annual Meeting of tlio nbovo
liui will be 4icld at tlio headquarters at
Wninilia on Thursday, September 5,
nt 10 ii.iii. AH persons interested arc
requested to bo present.

.TAS. K. APOLO,
President, Auabala Knuni

Tulv 27, 1912.
3732 .Inly .10, A hit. 0, 13, 20.

EXPERT WILL HELP

LQGftL SLEUTHS

Provided Supervisors Can Stand

Idea, Berkeleyite Will Come

to Honolulu.

Drawing from the experience gained
in inspection of the work of flvo nictio- -

politan police forces on the Coast,
Chief of Detectives MoDuflic will make
a number of innovations in the work of
the special staff here. Chief McDnflio,
who returned yesterday, brought with
him the complete parnphernnlla neces-
sary to thumb-prin- t identification and
will hereafter use this now' famous
method in his indices of local criminals.

Ho intends, if possible, to secure an
appropriation from the suprvisors to
permit an expert to como down from
the Coast and help him in tlio introduc-
tion of tlio new methods, and also in
tho reorganization work of the stall,
tending to simplify it and secure tho
must results.

Chief of Police Vcllmer, of Berkeley,
has promised to assist McDufiiii wherev-
er possible in introducing new methods
and it will probably be a man from Ida
department who will come down if tlio
supervisors agree. It whs Chief Veil-nic- r

who interested MeDuflio in tRo
thumb-prin- t system and was able to
provo its great ellicncy in police work.

While on tho Coast, Chief McDullio
visited tho polico chiefs and tlio sher-
iffs in San Francisco, Oakland, Port-bin-

Los Angclrg and San Diego and
Ftudied the methods used by each of
the forces there. Ho is cram full of
ideas in consequence and expects to
lmcltle down to work within a few davs
and utilize somo of them.

Tho trip has done him good in every
way and ho boasts twelve pounds to
tlio good. His mother, whoso sonous
illness took him to San Francisco, re-

covered before lie left. While ia Port-
land tin woro the Honolulu colors nt tho
big I'll; 's convention and with a lit-tl- o

group of includ
ing 11. H. Williams, was cheered
whoever ho went and given tlio right
of way to tho cafe tables, which al-

ways bad waiting lines in front of them
everywhere else ho carried tho blue

and white of Honolulu I.odgo 000. Tho
delegates to tlio convention from Hono
lulu nover showed up and ho did tho
bunors himself.

Ho didn't mind tho heat he struck
on his arrival home.

"I've been in Ited Bluff," ho ex-

plained. "When I was coming down
from Portland I got off at Ited nluft to

ut some fresh air, but it was hotter
outside than in. I saw n boy selling
papers and asked Idm if it wasn't truo
this was the hottest weather they had
bud In years. Ho said it wasn't ; they
bad much hotter weather last year. Ho
wild it was 120 in tlio shade then. 'How
much is It now!' I nsked him, 'Only
lull, Kir,' ho said. No, it isn't hot in
Honolulu. I'm glad to be homo."

Kherill .larrett yesterday compliment-
ed Sergeant J. It. Kcllett, who has been
neting chief in MeDullle's nbkence, for
tho good work performed by him in the
number of eases' he had to bundle.

CHAMBERLAIN'S OOLIO, CHOLERA
AND DIARRHOEA JIBMKDY.

This Is unquestionably the most
preparation Hint has ever linen

produced for bowel complaints, jump

NEXT MAIL?
OoMt. ortmt and Oolpbil

Msllf if dm" from the fultowlg-poin- t

as follow: -

Ban Francisco-P- er AVmelrnjna, today, k Per 8. S. Ventura, August-- 0

Yokohamn Per Mnnchuna, Aug. 8.
Austrulia Per Sonoma, .Aug. 0.
Vancouver Per MnramayAug, "M- -

--Malls will depart for the following
points as follows: ' ""-' .v -

Pnn Francisco Per Lurllno, today.
Yokoknmn Per Shinyo iTniu, Aiig. 0..
Vancouver Per Mukurn,..'Aug. li.
Viistraliu Per Mrnma, Aug. 14. '"

ay ift uiiir t'.xinuuH

KrMsy August 2, U'12.
San Francisco Ar. vevi, Augii't 2, 0

n. in., 8. b. Sunn, hnnce .luiy 27,
Saturday, August 3.

Mejillones-fiiiilo- d, July 27, Dk. Eu- -

dnra, for Honolulu.
Knn Frnncifco Sailed, August 3, 1130

p. m., S, S. Shtnyo Mam, for Hono-
lulu.

Everett Sailed, Ai'gntt 3. Schr.
Blnkcley, for Honolulu.

San Francheo Arrived, August 3,

Schr. Annie Johnson,- - from Mnhuko- -

mi, June 20.
Monday, August S, 1012.

Seattle Sailed, August 3, S. S.l!yudcs,'
for Honolulu.

San Frnncisro Arrived, August 1, 9.
S. Maverick, hence .luly 2.

Yokohama Sni'ed, August 3, S. S.
Chiyo Mnru, for Honolulu.

San Francisco Arrived, August 5, 8 a.
m S. S. China, hence, July 30.

Pan Francifco Sailed, Aupust 3, U. S.
A. T. Sherman, for Honolulu.

PORT lit HfHOLULU.

ARRIVED.
Friday. August 2.

Str. Wailelo, from Hawaii poits, 5:50
a. in.

S.Uurlny, August 3.
Str. Manna Kca, from Ililo, n. in.
Str. Iwalani, from Hawaii, a. in.
Str. Noeau, from Knuni, a. in.
Str. J. A. Cummins, from Wnimanalo.

Sunday, August 4, 1912.
Str. Kinau. from Kauai, 1:30 a. in.
Str. MiUalmla, from Maul and Molo-kai- ,

rr.'iZ n. in.
M. X. S. S. I.urline, fiom Kahului,

osofT a. ni.
U. S. A. T. Thomas, from Manila, 8

a. in.
The Intrepid with Barge ltcnnlngton,

from Knnnnpnp, 10:30 a. m.
ij. S. crubrrs California and South

D.ikota, from Orient, 7 p. in.
Monday, August r 1012.

O. S. S. Ventura, from San Francis-
co, 7:50 a. m.

S. S. J. A. Clinnslot, from Gaviota,
11 n, in,

DEPARTED.
S. S. Prometheus, for Sydney, 12:4."

p. in.
Str. Clauiline, for Mnui and Hawaii

ports, 5 p. in.
M. N. S. S. T.urline, for Kahului, p.

m.
Str. Maur.n Kca, for Ililo, 4 p. m.
Schr. Ka Moi, for windward O.iliu.
Ons. Schr. Kaena, for windward

Oahu.
Str. Kiilrau, for Kruni. 3:30 p. in.
Str. Noeau, for Kau.ii. 4:30 p. in.
O. S. S. Ventura, for Pago Pago and

Sydney, 0 p. m.
U. S. A. T. Thomas, for San Fran-

cisco. 0 p. m.
Str. oe:iu, for Kauai ports, 3 p. in.

PASSENGERS.
Arrived.

Per str. Manna Km, from Hilo, via
way ports, Aug. 3. Hon. J. K. Kalaui-anaole- ,

wife and iiiaM: Sam Parkor
A. McCalluin, Miss Smith, It. F. Bon-
ner, .1. B. Stevenson, AY. Cody, li. Gill.
A. McCallniii, Miss Smith. It. F. Ben-- .

Ion and wife, Mis. P. Kimball, Misses
Kimball (2), AV. II. Ticmey, Mrs. F.
AV. Carter, Miss C. Carter, L. Aaron,
E. Geiseeke, (bock Hon Yip, Mis. II.
G. Field, Mrs. Doyle, If. G. Smart and
wife, Miss T. Isono, Miss E. II. Tsu- -

klyama, A. E. Finch, F. A'. Ilrown, Dr.
.1. W. U'Hourkc. T. Konno, II. K. Mar-
tin and sou, J. T. Renfrew, I). AY. AVill-fon-

A. L. Day, A. Homer, C. K.
Stillman, S. Parker, Jr., A. W. Rich-
ardson, Jno. Detor, .1. C Mocine and
wife, J. C. tnitis, Mitt- V. Allen, A.
J. Bowling. A, Freitas. Miss S. Davis,
II. J. Carstcn and wife, C, McLicnan,
K, Mlyakc. Mias Jnm'smi (2), Mrs. E.
M. Sexton, V. J. Dyer, J. Ciiibblo, Miss
It. Koilruiurs, jii, .iiingciiel, ,las. uriiei',
Mrs, E. A. .1. Stllliina. Mrs. C.
Wiiloniuiiii and servant. Jllfs ('. (in-iidngH- .

I). Smith. A. L. CnHle, M s. C.
Pedersen, M. AVoitblngton, wife and
son; P. S. Knight anil wife, Miss If.
Bradford, Mrs. II. Eaton, Misse Dow-set- t

(3), Mrs. A. Conradt and servant,
Mrs. M. A. Lemon, Mri. M. Winsh,
Mrs. A. Wnterbury. Miss M. Silva, It.
McCorriston, F. II. Aimstioiig, E.
Iledciiinnu, Mrs. C. Soares, Mrs. M.
Dias, Mrs. .1. II. AYIse and threo chil-
dren, A. B. Lindsay, Masters Lindsay
(2), A. M, Brown, J, S. Walker. F. J.
Hare. Mrs. Bchoenlng. Mrs. A. Llovd,
Mm. P. nulloy, C, (.!. Clark, W, IV
Koch, .Mrs, .1. liicnii. Kev. .1. K. IIo-de- l.

Mrs. Heywnrd, Mrs. Paaoiio and
child, Miss M. Sharp, Mrs. Rosa, Mr.
A. O. Hosa and two children, K. Mi-ta-

nnd wife, Father E. Carrol, Miss
II. Nnpaepnc.

Per ttr. Kinnu, from Kauai, August
4, C. A. llnsch, Mrs. Tnkashi, Mr.
Taliiishi, Mr. Pavas, W. E. Hun, P. M.
Ilruiui, Mrs. P. M. Drimn, Mr. Asnuo,
K. MikI, Mr. Kiiuazakl, Miss Augusta,
.Miss M. ifayinoini, .Miss ilnyaslii, .Miss
E. Knhele, ,1. ('. Bourn, Mrs. (loo Kim,
flmiig Ynu, Tnn Yo, Aibert K. Y. Ng,
Mrs. M. Dolmon. (I. Dobson, Miss Mary
DoIihoii, Rev, T. Kotnui, llev. Mlya-zakl- ,

Ah See. Mimt Torbnl, Ho Put,
Miss Akn, Chang Willi, M. 8. Vnlaiile,
M. lunun, Mm. lauun, Miss .Ionian,
Mire ilurper, Cuptnlii htuign, Mr.

Kfiirjjw, A. IlaiielMTif. 1. Itoseubertf, 11.

Hokf'iiherK, M'ss (IniMimr, (I. IS. Htepli- -

iisou, P. M. Ilullinter, Miw M. KiUn,
Mr. .lortlmi, (1, II. Turry, Mrs. Lucy
N'utmvti, Mis. (I. li. N'cmrnn, Voriiun
Teiiiiy, Mis. 11. ):, I'roetir, Mlw II.
W. lUtdnn, Mitii A. Ahoy. M, II.

rliooa, ilynontery, mile nnd puina In b j Hurlmi. Ml. J'. Kbiiiit, Pnuieli (lay,
btomnoli u r i) nulelily rurud by it. lt.H1. fly, P. (lav, MIm Utv, Mri
mil ill )' lie dnpuinltMl Umii wu In ' "iwil'imij, Dltti Ui-h- Mrs. Ihiilirru, li.
tho imwt uvm ninl dwKurous mses. ' Hrlntosli, llltli, III, Is.
fp Nlmoit mtty W'lttbliorbuod Hutu is ' i Mr. mI'' 'HI Muni mu I

sofiwinc mI0s lift) hM'liNifi yj1 in M1.I..U1 jiuiiii, Aux'i't I Mim M A

If J'ur l by Hoiuuio, limilli K i.o.'K-i- u Mim .1. I.'-- , Mr. T T M ,er,
f.lil., ngli Ut MWH, .rW T. Wtrf, i. I. KhU, KitkJ

' Lnrson, Chat. Knhele, A. M. Mttaunn,
A lex. HusSu, Mrs. H. J. Auld, Sister
Iguabln, J. It, Keklpi, Mrs. Keklpi,

' Master Kokinl, Mrs. A. Ebspu, Miss
Mrs. Kauhimnhu, Jacob Bright,

.1, it. Davis, .Mrs. ii. i'. .nbian, m .(.
J'.ablnii, Miss I). Znblnn, Miss Duvnu- -

cnclle, Miss (.'hong J low, W. Hutchinson
0.

L. R. Allen, J. IUHarncs, A. O. Hca;
Minn Mrs. A. M. llcaman, Mrs. 8am''.
Lhurch, Miss Clara Cook, F. J. Cooper,
.T. A. Davis, F. L. Dowsctt, Mrs. M.
V. Duncan, Mrs. S. Ii. Dunn, Mrs. J.
('. Evnns, AV. B. Foster, Futlior J. W.
Onlvin, F. AV. Graham, E. II. Lewis,
Mrs. Lewis, C. P. Little, Miss Little,
A. McDufflc, D. O. May, Miss Lillian
If. Moodcy, K. A. Xtoody, Mrs. K.'Muir-head-,

Kichnrd Mulrhead, P. O. Noycs,
Geo, Ordway, Mrs. Ordway, T. C.

1'etcrs, Mrs. Peters, Miss E. H. Phil-
lips, Lieut. Nathan Post, U. J3. N.,
Mrs. l'ost nnd child, Edward Schott,
Miss Seott. Mrs. T 11. Smith. Miss
Marion Smith, Mrs. M. II. Sterling,
Mrs. J. H. Styles.

Departed.
Per str. Clnudine, for Ililo, via way

ports, Aug. 2. Miss C. Betts, Hownrd
Smith, Furman Stnmpnr, Hamilton
Stamper, J. U, Gibson, Miss Mary

Mrs. Cooper, Mrs. J. C.
Smith, Miss M". K. Ashford, Miss F.
Wood, Edward N. Kahokuolima, Har-
vey Smith, Miss Hazol Smith, Mrs. M.
AVhltc, J. Gonsalvcs, D. Weber, Sir. nnd
Mrs. A. C. AVarrcn, Dr. M. E. Grossman
Miss Lua Lung, Miss Lillis, Chas.
Hoke, Miss M. Dow, Mr. nnd Mrs. Jim
Craw and child, L. K, Tong, Ah Pu
and cliild, Mrs. Pierce, Brother Philip,
C. U. Stevens, Joso Azovcdo, Mrs.
Maggie Sailina ana infant; 04 lauor-cr-

Per Btr. Maunn Kca, for Ililo via
way ports, August 3. Mrs. AV. IJ.
Lazcndy, Miss Lazcndy, G. H. Rockwell,
Miss Jessio Shaw, Miss rblloclt, Miss
Powers, Mtb. R. D. AValbridgc, Dr. A.
V. Clark, AVilliam Cullcn, AV. S. Schind-lor- ,

L. S. Hand, Mrs. C. E. C. Karris,
iliss Mary Wilson, G. E. AVinnns; J.
P. McKcnnoy, AV. N. Bellinger, S. C.
Carr, Sir. nnd Mrs. Knleimnkalii, II. P.
Randolph G. S. Snnroz, U. AV. Brce- -

kons, R. E. Gardner, Jr., Mr. Thomas
Swnnn, R. O. Orr, C. C. Kennedy, AVil

liam Lcc, T. J. Driver.
4--
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Eighteen thousand dollnrs. o Undo
Sam's money which was not oxpended
for Honolulu harbor lmprovonioiil' dur-

ing tho Inst fiscal term is to bo used in
the near futuro by MnjorAVooton, .corps
of engineers, U. S. A., for deopening
tho entrance, to tho channel.

The armv engineer has advertised for
tenders for removing the suoal at tho
entrance, but .ib tho amount available,
$18,000, is comparatively small tfor a
dredging contract, Major Wooton is not
altogether certain that tho work will bo
done. If tho contractors find they can-
not do tho work for such a sum, inas-
much ns it means equipping a drodgo,
most oi winch nro now out of. c.quimisr
sion, tho money will bo held npd ndied
lo an appropriation juauu.uy cuiigrss iu
tho futuro. n

Tho catranco is reported to' havo
shoaled up considerably and the work,
if dono, will bo directly over th.o old
bar section.

Tlio present, rivers .and harbors bill
enrries no appropriations for Honolulu
harbor improvement. AVhethor an ap-
propriation will bo recommended for
next session is not known hero. It" is
believed, however, that representations
will bo mndo to the AVashington au-

thorities, that Honolulu harbor should
bo enlarged as soon ns possible under
tho plnn adopted many years a?o, a
portion of which has been carrieil out.
Tho Territory is spending largo sums of
moiioy on harbor improvements and pro

to ready for tlio
commoreo, which, it I to the

1 Promoter Ayres will
Pnnninn Cnnal is opened.

Tho completion the enlnrgcd-hat- v

bor plnn carries with it the romovnl
tho United States quarantine wharf to
a now location and dredging back al-
most to tho wall of Sand Island, nnd
tho opening of n ship canal u

hnrbor and Kalihi bay.

MOTHER LOSES CHILD

Rescued by the polico from home
ou Monsarrut road near Diamond Head,
last Saturday, little Pearl Burgctt, sev
en years old, appeared before Judge
Whitney in the juvenile court yester
day nnd wns placed by the court in
the custody of tho Rev. Leopold Kioli,
who is to find a home for her. It is
probable that she will bo placed, tem-
porarily nt in St. Andrew's Pri-
ory.

Tho grandmother and mother were in
court to show cause why tho child
should not be taken away from them,
but their was a poor one. It
was charged, and not denied, that the
little girl had been forced by her
mother, a daughter of Mrs. (Iruce
gctt, to dance in tho undo before cer-
tain soldiers from Fort Ruger.

There havo been many complaints
iiiailo to the police regarding tbu char-
acter of house where tho Ilurgetts
live. Mrs. Burgctt a widow whose
husband was a lieutenant in the Provi-
sional army dining the revolution.
Since the death of Lieutenant Burgctt
a few years ago it is Muted tli.it s

have been gulug from bad to
worm, wth tlio Burgett family.

Tho eldest daughter is the reputuJ
ii'otliei pf little Pearl nnd is nuvv about
iwi'iity-thre- years old. The younger
dsuithter wn nurrlwl the ' of
siitreu In Kiiiibia, 11 llAuiiilnu,
but hi) deiruited tmr minbitml, It i
iMtrrtod. n year Inter. Hliu has had
mri' minimi ami is now iiium-iii- i

ymirM uld,
wns rorted yotiinlny tlutt )l

uuir bud linen tild nt various thins hi
llie bau tn noldlur fnnn ll nwrliy
fti't nnd it i tuulmbiv I but nil i in HSU
(Nibm will ,v Hmile Into (fail pbam gf
tk eiitf. llirrr i Mine
hvi'i' fir I'vuil ninl vwrt ilfurt will

Mull Uil

EDDIE MADISON

Decision in the

Round of Fast Go With

- (I'Mm Hant.'B Advertiser.)
Madison was right on the bullseyo

every time with his unerring left in
their fight nt Athletic Park yesterday,
McCarthy was as wild as a hawk alid
his was nullified by bis

of distance. Tlint is the
story jjf tlio but tlo in a tiutshcllv

The show was n good ono in every
respect. The fight was one of the
classiest over pulled off here nnd tho
show deserved a better Iioubo than was
totaled up. Yesterday's exhibition
has placed boxing here on the level
which ft enjoyed before tho lamentable

fiasco.
Eddie Madison made good his claim

to superiority over Johnny McCarthy.
Ho beat the fighting Irishman falrly
nnd squarely nnd Refcrco Hcilbron's
verdict was a most popular one,

Madison dazzled McCarthv a nedy. elder of the
straight which won the fight for president of the Inter-Islan- d S. N. Co.,.
him. McCarthy snone nt infighting nnuwas nt ono time prominent in tlio me
was probably tho moro aggressive of
tho two lads. His infighting, however.
was lutiic against tno superior uc
fense of Mndison, who gavo as clover
an exhibition of defensive tnctics ns
has ever been presented in llonolulu.

Tho first six lounds were prnctically
oven. McCarthy took tlio honors in
the seventh. Tiio clfhtli wns all Madi-
son's. So was the tenth. Tlio eleventh
was an even break. McCarthy netted
the most points in the twelfth. The
thirteenth wns even Stephen. Madison
took the fourteenth by a block and
made nssuiunce doubly sure in the filial
round.

Madison. Scores Often.
In tlio first thirteen rounds Mndison

scored timo and timo ngain with
straight lefts which, however, lacked
knockout foicc. In tho eighth "Madi-
son drew first blood,, n wicked jab to
the nose dome the tncu. Tlirrcnitcr
ho paid his attention to his opponent's
nasni organ wuii iriiing uiicci.

Tho real sensation of the fight oc-

curred in tho fourteenth round. Botli
men camo up oa the jump at tho gong.
Madison put his left to the faeo and
McCarthy essayed, n terrific drive, to
tho body which Mndison blocked clev-
erly. Mndison let loose his left ngain
and McCarthy ducked neatly. Both
men fouejit hard. McCarthy put his
light hard to tho kidneys in a clinch
and followed this up by a similar blow.
Madison electrified' tho crowd by rush-
ing McCarthy to the hemp nnd stagger-- ,

inc him with a left jab to the point.
McCarthy lay helpless on "the ropes and
looked within an ace of being knocked
out. The round ended with both, men
fighting' for nil they were worth ana
the crowd on their tiptoes" cheering
nnd yelling.

ratal rifteenth.
In tlio fifteenth both men enn'c to

the scratch with desperate endeavor
written on every feature. Mndison
scored with his infallible left and re-

peated tho performance in short order.
McCarthy put his right to the shoulder
nnd tried bard to work a right upper-cu- t

in a clinch. Madison scored with
a right tn tho face and then tapped his
left lightly to "McCarthy's fate. y

rushed in, seeking to land a
knockout. Even exchanges followed,
then Mac shot his right to tho heart.
Tho men went into a clinch and Madi
son unnorcut in vain. The rouna

paring in ovcry way bo closeil with McCarthy planting his
increnso of is right kidnoys.
claimed will invado the port when tho probnbly match

of
of

hotween

her

least,

showing

Bur

tho
is

at
Hum

It

Gets

Madison nnd Ingle for August 31, and
may nlso pull off a card on Labor Day,
with either McCarthy and Bnuersock
or McCarthy and Kid Kclsoy of Leile-lni- ii

n tho niece do resistance.
Ingle stated last night tnni no woum

meet Mndison nnd the latter has prac
tically agreed to sign up for the bout

rirst Preliminary.
Tim first exhibition of the afternoon

was to have gone six rounds betweou
Young Layman of Fort Do Hussy nnd
Kid Wright of Camp Very. It lasted
Lut three rounds and furnished the
fiDht fans with all kinds of enjoyment
for it was comical in tho extreme nt
times. In the third round Laymnii went
for AVright in the right way nnd hnd
him going of the time. "Sailor"
Clarke referecd this bout. Laymnn, tho
winner, is a newcomer in tho locnl ring
but has boxed before nt Fort Leaven
worth.

'Sock Gots Kupa.
Kupn, the Hawaiian fighter,

did not havo a look-i- n with Trooper
Bnuersock of Sebolleld Barracks, Lcilo-hu-

in his bout with the latter in what
was to havo been nn eight round go.

David Kupn looked good when he
stopped into tho ring anil tho crowd

longor
pie hnd previously mndo up their minds
that Kupn wns tno rem tiling, uaucr-froc-

nppcared in the possible con.
dition. grit nnd determination being
spelled in lnrtje letters over his face.

Oeoreo Inele refereed fight nnd
hnd an easy time of it while it lasted.
Kupa has a fair fighter and is
known in the in
this bout ho met more than Ills match.

ED. BACK

WITH A

E. II. Luwls, tho locnl initoinobile
iiiiiii, returned by the H. ri, Vet: turn
ycsterdiiY, from 1111 oxtiniliil initiimn
liilo trip thrmigh lliu PiiiJfUi tiiatt
Htiifim, with calls from tho CAiindlaii
tu the Mexican line.

Mr. I.iwi, wlio lion iHwa hwuv rir
muiit'.i, hlpii'-i- .

1 'ujt) ,ir t.i
liu uiiiIdIiiiii, mill with 11 lr mil
!.' i lruve)d whire, hr, 1111

liwip ehiiiin thul ii" 'a, lis ir,
u 1

, i.nrullilll whirl) y, I .r'.ill.
' Hi lift) nf H lire r - in. 1 1,.

del , I) ImIhib h r l I'
- t lUrUbl i.rl.

1 'ii Mr uiwl Mrs I r

Ur m'i,' tu ifl.- lu-- r H ttuOii-- tn IIV4J 4rWl' bwl.flllrd m i.ijtl'i ,

!!
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COMMERCIAL

WIHS HIS B0UTIN& manager yet

Fifteenth

McCarthy.

nggiessivcness
misjudgment

McCarthy-Cordcl- l

"Jnwbrenkcr,"

DISCOVERY

FOR MIEr: MILL

Present Managdr Wants His

Own Man to Succeed Him

Forbes Mentioned.

Owiiig to ill health C. C. Kennedy
sonic time .ngo tendered his resignation
as manager of tho Waiakoa Mill Com-

pany, at Ililo. Mr. Kounedy desires to
got away but ho is iiBked to remain un-

til tho crop of seventeen thousand
is off. As to his successor nothing def-
inite can bo learned. Mr. Kennedy

nme to the city last Saturday, return-
ing to Ililo the same day. It ib rumored
on the street that it was tnu wish of
tho agents, Messrs. Thco. II. Davies &

Co., tiiat W. Forbes, presont manager of
Kukaiau, and formerly mauagcr of Pa
cific Sugar for a number of years,
bo given the place. Mr, Kennedy, how-
ever, tho story goes, prelerred his head
ovorsoor. Has, at least, is the Btory
brought from Hawaii by passengers ou
tho Maunu Kca on Saturday. Mr. Ken- -

witli who is an brother
left

most

mil

chnnicnl department of the Honolulu
Iron AVorks. Years ago ho went to Ko-bnl- a

in connection with the erection of
a mill nnd uftorwnrds went to AVniakoa
to tako charge of tho plantation that
has ono of tho most successful in
tho Territory. His has been a conserva-
tive inanagoinont and every dollar was
mado to count. He has an interest in
tho plantation nnd is one of the heav-
iest owners in many of tho enterprises
in Hilo. ' AA'hether he waits until the

is taken off or not, it is his inten-
tion to tako a long rest and a trip
abroad. Ho' was tho picture of health
when he was scon bore Saturday and
bad anything but tho appearance of a
uinn who was giving up ou account of
his physical condition.

QUIET MARKET.
Tho news from Hawaii yesterday did

not boost stocks, and Onbu nt 2S wns
the only sale. Even then the demand
was for but fifty-fiv- e shares. It will
tako a rain of tome .proportions to
chango conditions.

.MANILA SUGAE ESTATES.
Albort llornor seouis not to loo'c

kindly toward tho Manila sugar fields,
though ho is a man who does not carry
his "heart, on his sleeve" to be
by pabscrs-by- . In other words ho may
havo a something he will not talk about.
Willie Roth, on the contrary, has so
much fnitb in tho land that be will
leave for the Philippines. in November.
His interest in thp Mindoro project is
so keen that he has bought an atlas
that deals exclusively with tho Philip
pines ami tells of their good qualities
in Spanish. Relative, tn tho difficulties
in the salo or the or tho aan Car-
los Company, Roth says it is simply
a matter ot a interested in the
enterprise, holding out tor a riso. in tho
offer for right-of-wa- This may be"

settled by paying what ho nsks or con-
demning the property needed. IIo
is of opinion that tho right-of-wa- y will
ultimately bo secured and the bonds
floated. Another who is interested in
Hawaii s 11 car lands thinks the planting
contracts mnv bo objected to when tho.
timo comes for signing.

PINEAPPLE CROP.

Tho pack nt the Lihby, McNeill &

Libby cannery will be approximately
150J00O cases, but it Koo'in-tli- e company
has oversold buvhmI thousand cases
more than tboy will pack, or can pack,
for obvious reasons, fortunately there
is a clause in tho agre.iments with the
buyers which wifl get the. cannery out
of any difficulty tlmt besetsHho man
who sells short. 1 tbu lo nl agency it
wns stated v' terctay t' at each, cannery
is in the sumo predicament, but the
clnuso is the saving one.

THAT SPREOKELS DEAL.
AYith tho nrrlvnl of tho Wilhelmina

this morning will be A. N. Campbell,
of tho AVatorlrouse Trust Co., who lias
been in Snn Francisco in relation to
tiro Sprockols deal. Mr. Shingle snys
ho will have tho reasons for tho failuro
of the dcnl when ho tatys with Mr.
Campbell this morning.

TOURISTS BOOKING NOW

FOR' WINTER SEASON

The Seaside Hotel has hnd the bojt
season on record and the management
looks forward to a record winter's
business.

rrlm innunn v t tint Wfinntfiv
gnvo him the glml hniid, for most l'eo-- j

IU0Ilt( js continuing much than
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been
but
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'ill
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tons
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been

crop

read

bonus
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man,

usual, and in consequence there is
only ono cottage in the grounds unoc-
cupied today, '

Mrs. Arnoin, tho mnungor, iooks
fonvard to a big rush of tourists to Ho

noioa

nolulu during tiho coming season and
states that blie has already booked fam-
ilies for November and December, sonic
of whom have "wintered" nt tho Sea-
side for two or three successive years.

1

WILL KEEP riQHTINQ,
LONDON, July 20.--M-is8 Annio Ken-noy- ,

who in tho nbsuiice of Mrs. Punk-hu'ri- t

mpl her daughter, and of Mr, nnd
Mrs. Pctlilelc Lawrence, tho joint edi-

tors of "A'otes for Women," Is running
the Women's Bool ill nnd Political Union
campaign, sunt today u spirited reply to
Mrs. Henry i'nwtett, who on July ll,
on behalf of tho executive of the. l

Women 'a riiifTrage Ho'lct.v, Issued
11 proteit ugniniit the militant turtle of
(he Women ' riooiul mul Pollilvnl
Union.

MI11 Kwimty ileellii to do uiilhln
to ipituith ti nillllHiit ijiirlt whlfh the
"iinvurnmtilit tnmrhery lists nroumd, "
"Tl'K luvwbimwh," My MIh Kmiimy,

"lit lue tlr of rxwill lu uhiih'
Iimii rul ihukl wmU Hie full ru
MuiiHi.ilitv fur Ibeir rmtflit luulvit nnd

II in J niuri' Mri"i riill t.ai him' bo Hind
i.. I.., futuru. "

HONOLULU STOCK fXCHASfc

Honolulu, Monday, August S. 1912.

NAME OF STOCK

i
Mercantiib

C Brewer S Co

SUOAR

Ewa ,
Haw. AcricuHurtl ....
Haw. Com. &Svz. Co.
Haw. Sut. Co
Honomu
Honokaa
Haiku
Hutchinson Sugar Plan-

tation Co
Kahuku ,
Kckaha Sugar Co

McBnrde Sue. Co. Ltd.
Oahu Sugar Co
Onomea
Olaa Sugar Co. Ltd...
I'aauliau Sug. Plan. Co.
Pacihc
Paia ,
Pepeckeo
Pioneer
Walalua Agr. Co.
Wailuku Agr. Co.
Walmanalo
Walmea Sugar Mill...,

Miscellaneous
Intrr-lslan- d S. N. Co.,
Ifaw. Electric Co......
II. R.T.aUCo. I'fd..
H. R. T. S L. Ca Com.
Mutual TeL Co
O. R. S LCo....
Ililo R. R. Co. Pfd.....
Ililo R. R.Co. Com....
Honolulu Brewing &

Malting Co. Ltd
Haw.ilrr.Co. Ltd
Haw. Pineapple Co....
Tanjong Olok Rub. Cn
'tPahangRub. Co

Bonds

Haw. Tcr, 4 p c (Fire
claims)

Haw. Ter. 4 p c (Re-
funding 1905)

Haw. Ter. 4 p c Pub 1m
Haw. Tcr. 4Ji p c
Haw. Ter. IV, p c
Haw. Ter. 314 pc
Cat Beet Sug.& Refin-

ing Co. 6s
Hon, OasCo., Ltd 5s..
Haw. Com. 6t Sugar Co.

5dc
HiloR. R. 6s (Issue of

I'jun
Hilo R. R. Co. Ref. &

Extn. Con. 6
Honokaa Sug Co. 6 p c
Hon.R.T.SLCo.6pc
rvauai kv wo.os.
Kohala Ditch Co. 6s... .
Natomas Con. fk
Mcfiryde Sugar Co., 5s
Mutual Tel. 6s ,
O. ItorUCo. 5pc...
uanu augari,o.3pc.

Olaa Sugar Co. 6pc...
Paalic Sugar Mill Co.

6s
Pioneer Mill Co. 6 pc.
Walalua Agr. Co. 5 p c.

CAPITAL
PAID UP

.$ 2,2oa,ocd

S.COO.000
2.000.000
2.312,7
aooo.000

750,000
2.000.000
ljOO.000

Z500.000
1.000,000

KM.OUI.
500.OOC

aSOO.000
8.000.000
i,ooo.oor

s.ooo.000
750.000

2.250.000
75aooo

4.000,000

3,000.000
252,000

2.250,000
750,00

1.207 .500

5,000,000
164.840

2,800.000

500.000
1,250.000

500.000
300,000
279,920

Ami. Out
sunning

1

II0.CO0

600,000
1.500,000
1.0O0.0OO

1,000,000
1,244.000

800,000
300,000

1.240.000

1,000.000

1.673.0O0
600.000
620.000
500.000
500.000

If,500,000
2,000.000

2.000,000
900.000

2,500.000

I.250.00O

PAR
VAt

Moo

20
100
25
20

too
20

too

25
20

100
100
20
20
20
20
50

10,
100
too
20

100
iai
100
100

31

185
M
42

I0H
an

7

H

27?
56k

145
145

m
7M

20

4m

100
too

103

101

94H

ioi"
100

93 if

103
I02S4
IUlY
97H

tno
102M

titt
220

17

231

28

220

34t
130

225

21

7

42K
37
21

tot

94K

100

t2000 shares treas, stock. ; Redeem-
able at 103 at maturity. -

Botwoon BonU.
13 Oahu Sug. Co., 28.

Session 8&li. .,

55 Sug. Co., 28.
Divldens, '

Monday, Aug. 5, 1912 Haw. C. '' S.
Co., 25c; Onomea, C0c; Ilotiplitu, $1.(30.

Sugar Quotation
8S Dog, Analysis Beets 123. 4d;

parity, 4.02; 90 Deg. Centrifugals, 4.05.

PROF. WOODRDU WILSON

IS SOME

It is generally understood among
his friends that Julius; MAsch", city
jailer and Democratic centrnl commit
teeman, is a Progressive of tho first
water, a real Democratic Progressive,
a type of Progressive near of kin to
tho Roosevelt brand. Recently Mr.
A sch wrote a lotter of congratulation
to Woodrow Wilson, upon the ocension
of his nomination as Democratic stand-ar- il

bearer, and yesterday he received
the following personal roply:

Seagirt, N. J:, July 24, 1912.
Mr. Julius Ascli, Honolulu, T. H.

My Dear Mr. Ascli: I beg to ac-
knowledge tho warmest apprecia-
tion your message of congratula-
tion. Such evidences of generous
feeling give me great gratification,

Cordially yours,
WOODROW WILSON.

OFFICIAL COURTESIES.

Admiral Cowlos paid his respects to
Admiral Southerland, commander-in-chie- f

of the Pacific fleet, yesterday
aboard the cruiser California earlier in
tho Admiral Southorland officially
called on Governor Frcar, accompanied
by Captains Bonnott and Halstead and
Plug Lieutenant Ghormloy.

Governor Frear will return tho call
this morning, visiting both tho South
Dakota and tho California.

FEEL li GIVING UP?

Many Honolulu
'

Peoplo on the Vorgo
of Collapse.

Dark days come when tho kidnoys
are s'ick.

A bad back makes you miserable all
the timo

240.000

with
kind

Lame evory morning; soro all day.
It hurts to stoop it hurts to

straighten.
AVbat with headache, dizzy spells,

urinary weakness,
No wonder peoplo aro discouraged,
Who do not the kidneys cauio

It all.
Oive tho weakened kidneys needful

belp.
Uso s, tested and proven kidney

remedy. '
None endoned like Doau's Ilaekacho

Kidney Pills,
None so well rocouimended by Bono,

lulu people,
Jnmoi C. L. Armstrong, Nuuunu Val-

ley, Honolulu, Hawaii, says: "I was
a sufferer from VMney trouble for threo
years and Bonn's llackaelie Kidney
Pills completely cured me. ,1 Imvo had
no return attack nf the complaint dur-
ing the t year, I cannot recom-
mend tills remedy too highly."

Doau's fliiektttlio Kidney I'llls ara
told by Nil ilriiKfihtt Hint klorekeeperi
At SO per box (l bniet t'.'.fid),
or will lit iimlle on rrcaijit of price
wy me iiuiimcr imia lo., iioiioiuiu,
wholwtlo ugii fur (lit) Hawaiian U
iM'll

IUwuwber h tiou'i, sud
UVd no i4blitvlf.

3.orjo.oa

4.500.000

125,000

350.000

500.000

918,500

Oahu

day.

know

cents

mmt,


